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-aim, Garden and Household, 
■ Li'lmont bn 1 saggasti-iii.-.. ur.,1 
are -aliened from housekeepers, 
iiers a rut gardt lors. Address Agricultural 
■•■r. -I- ,' j.ii Oiii,e. lielf.ist Maine | 
[Written ter the llepublic.au Journal.] 
Potatoes and Potato iljt. 
i'l e seas,’ll here last year was an un- 
rable one for potatoes, and our farm- t 
ost largely by rot. Hut it is a ques- 
whether the season was alone to J 
It is the opinion ot many that 
goes deteiiorate in lime and thus be 
’note n.d ie to disease. Idle Kar'. 
.. -e. wng a lavorite here, and which to- 
lias the lirst place in the market, was 
.elected lit ; ot last season than oilier 
cues [‘lamed in the same soil and 
.i”, 11:i■ sane conditions The potato 
p is an important one, commanding 
idy cash, and usually remunerative 
,s. and every precaution should be 
.,11 to guard against its failure 
v orrespondent ,,f l lie \ew laigiaud 
a,t. writing :roiu V ermont, expresses | 
pinion that potatoes do not run out. 
■ oligll it is pretty well established that \ 
do, in common with other vegeta 
unless they re carefully cultivated, 
...iv lie the case m Vermont, (if the 
Rose this conesp indent -;u s ; 
me correspondent inquires if the Kariy 
are not running out. 1 guess not. 1 i 
seen no diiferenee in quantity or | 
Vermont tanners [ilaut tlie j 
u poiatocs that are most popular in 
Mike;. It :s not a question whether ] 
l,t v Rose s', j l,c planted. but 1 
'.!lvl C 1‘l.lilt so: at* C*.l It’. klll«l 
: a'-a jMii.ti.in*> \ fltl .t thin! aioiv ■ 
,i a .!!:•; ! :< K 'St* '. n< I 
'U <■:’ 1 -m !mo;v in 11 .*nt‘ti\ tin* tiiili- j 
l *; fstiiiic* wt* >iui fijh* tin* Ikm*- 
•. ,J; tiif MMsuii, anti rai.-c* the* ! 
•, I.t t thesf fu't; v ale* lln* 
!k .1 ’■■* fttnit‘iiit*ti it' <it* so. 
: : 1! \ a‘l'i as s.tau* !alr \ anc- 
v »11 fi’i fsp.';nU*nt o. t- 
1 i. l’.' ,!| llrl.l ilS 
:.u-; "i i>i si.. 4 .ii4 it* 
I i. .. ;!m i t • h * h *•!i<* i*u.-lir! *u 
«• -1 ti.iK’i >. ut them id .us manv i 
a.'' *h« Ur: i'i fS. 11; 11111 4 t ill*! 1 If- j 
: >« fi .ii \w < k-. > >n tlif | M i. 1 pi.iiut <1 'in*in. :*u11*;14 oiu* i 
.1 ’■ i. w i.< !l VNf '• f iilffii i;irlu> | 
’' i‘i ::• 4 tluvt Iff! !i«*in f.ifli 
: cut! : 4 ji"!.!! *f > ,; i * as ;:i.m\ pieces 
*• •• .C '• e> i plltt 11)4 oil i \ nllf 
u u tin* In! ;*•■ it14 of the <i s- j 
<■» .1 purl I :iu■ 1 ;<• m i, 1 ift:. 1 *ue liushel 1 
.i in > furnish seed f..r ime-third ol ! 
n-it ; i 1 tui \\ uli tin* right kind o| 
ni'i >1; taiih* soil and culture tin* 
a 11.a.. as in ui> case. uni' lumdivd 
x’. ■ — 1 a bushels ria* number i>! 
in .1 point" will vary :i"in taeuty- 
t" bHUy. Potatoes intended for seed 
od U- kept dry till tlii' i.iiu* oi planl- 
_ 
■ a- : 1 p 1 a x 'lit sprouting. 1 raised 
crop it k im Ian i soil I lit* \ ines 
.*• two i''i■ t Irgli and .eiy tank, i 
v the crop no extraordinary endure, 
gto'ind was twuv walked with a Ime 
the nogs writ* kept Ireiii d-'.im nrury 
:he ines." 
ii r in \r i v or it lit:k. >n iw i \ i oi> 
unit 1 the .Jmi mi last 
( potato s v the Ag 
’aral 1 'i-p.u tHid11. wliieii. planted here 
ill se:tS"i.. pr.c.ed to in* eai! :er than the 
tl » Hose. n:d ! : .v e.pial :t not super 
: .t.it well kli".\ ii jiotati i'liis y eat 
generally eoiunieiided In seeds: e». 
.■says :'. is "iii'* best early yet intr.i- 
t elite« here descri ies as fol- 
Pliis. tile :.i"st valuable of ail p"ta- 
nas exceeded .mu most saiic'.iine ex- 
piations, and of all who have tried it. 
.•• plants appear above ground very 
l.y ai'.er p.ant.lie. mo l'r hu that time 
: ime to grow witn great rapidity, >e.it- 
piug ill ei ineties in slreugtii 
growth ami lux umm e oi foliage, t in 
is aeeount it bill lie understood, tile’. 
-Hind netter the ravages ..t the i 'ulu- 
potato iieetie than any other potato 
yet Svo ight iet in the pub e. The tu- 
is.-,. te those f the Early li we, 
re very smoot slightly t nged u th 
k around eyes, but itt.iln a pure 
lie color luring tin w : Tbt 
■ is t'l-a-.y ell. Hi ir His. I i ■. t I be is ; y 
c! iseiy tiigetiier in the lulls the ... i 
-g ':i- s but gilt In point 
iri nt ty lie : inked is pening 
■'ast twelve days earlier that the 
'A'dakc. and no less than a week 
•■.dot the i.urly Hose. For culinary 
si its mealy qualities and richness 
He,;, acv "i tl.ivor give It a preeedi lire 
■ .re a. other varieties. Contrary to 
at u-iiaily' the ease iii all large spec- 
.'■n- it ..Haloes, tile l'.eauty of Hebron 
n.'st invariably prove soiiml and solid 1 
the cm c.' 
i'ulAlu j;.»1. 1.1. 
Hemic a recent meting of a Farmers' 
b at Xe Ila \ en, t. Professor \\ in. 
d (clanged poison is 
.... i HKlspei vere ki mu, 
■ •dtembers of which were eaten, the l 
do f..r instance It is tuber made up 
‘■sc iv„s in.i-d with starch, and three 
alters of it, wei.lit water. As it be- 
j- to a poi.,(iiiiius fan iiy cattle will nut 
'.be top,. amt people are often made 
eat ng th spi mts in tie- early 
ng for salad. !' wa- introduced into ! 
"pe a 1mtut IKKI years ago,but not in gen- 1 
•d use excepting in Ireland. Altbougli 
potato rot was known for many years 
0 i let .. a calamity until the 
1 between 1 Id an 1 I lb, and its 
.li-ter was mu thoroughly understood 
I“7.>. tl il l., been ;i,i ertailied. alter 
enormous amount oi study, that its 
ise is a parasitic Umgi. I’.ants and 
ugi nevei agree: they invariably pro- 
'■ di.-ense hi some Inn11 >oiin* fane, 
grow as well in the dark as in the 
-d.it. Mould, rust, mildew are ail forms 
fungi. The body of the fungi is called , 
spawn or seed. Some mould will grow , 
dead as well as on li u* .substances, but | 
■-:a-rever it i> loiiud it produces a change 
'die chemical composition oi that sub- j 
aiiee. Although this fungi was known 
tnd reeogni/.ed upon the potato it was ! 
■t regarded a- the cause of the disease. 
Alien the rot made its calamitous ap- 
pearance tile theories presented to ae- 1 
count for its presence were multitudioiis. 
sonic attributed it to a plant louse, 
others that il had run out by too long 
cultivation from the tuber rather than 
iie seed, others to too high manuring, too 
ov manuring, lack of salt and potash in 
'ae soil. 1 >e Harry of Hermany ]mblisbed 
pamphlet in I'dl relatfiig experiments 
ipon the fungi, and it has since been ac- 
cepted that the conclusions were for the 
vst part correct. This fungi or spawn j 
attacks the leaf first and produces little j 
•rown spots and from thence works itsell 
down -multiply with marvelous rapidity 
uito the stalk and tuber. This spawn in 
■d/e is 1-iriin part of an inch. It is some- j what oval in shape, it does not grow ! 
ike a seed with equal expansions on each 
side, but develops on one side. It does 
not attack the stalk as much as the tuber. 
It grows with great rapidity when the 
weather is favorable and is borne by the 
wind to other plants so that a field will in 
a short time have the appearance of hav- 
ing been run over by tire. The potato 
disease appears in very variable circum- 
stances. Warm, wet weather is favorable. 
Plants in low land are more liable to be 
attacked than on high ground where the 
wind may sweep the fungi away. Many 
remedies have been suggested but none 
have thus far prove ellectual in all cases, 
and search has been made for some spe- 
cies that will be rot-proof. Some have 
used chemicals but with doubtful results, 
and we are brought to the conclusion that I 
as yet no good and practical remedy has ! 
been found. 
Apple Put pie. Make crust with tea- 
spoonful yeast powder; line the sides of 
the pot after greasing. Cut your appleB 
into small pieces, put in thicklayers, with 
sugar and molasses, a little salt or butter, 
grated nutmeg, then spread on some thin 
crust, and so on till full. Pour in two 
cups boiling water and boil one hour. 
This is a good dessert for a chowder din- 
ner. 
| n iu. ;. ; .0 Journal ] 
Family Soap Making. 
Mu. Km mi;: As this is the season ol 
ear when 1 In thril'ty anti enterpri ■ 
my housev lie is anxious to procure a 
barrel of ..1 soft soap for use in the 
cuminy year's washin.y and house clean 
My. and as no little anxiety is manifested 
by some ol your lady readers to have soap 
n.asm.; at the "nyhl time ol tut'," and 
1 »;i the "increase ol tin* tit" oi." :n order To 
hate yood hick" niakiny soap. 1 will 
yive you our experience (my wife's and 
mine) in family soap niakiny for the past 
twenty y eai s. allot which has been fat m 
ed with "yood link." If any <4 your 
leaders will lake the trouble to follow the 
directions below, our wold lor it they 
will always timl the "moon on the in- 
crease.''and the "nylit time ol tide," as 
far as yood soap is concerned. In the di- 
teetions o Mu we shall use siieh terms 
and instmelioiis as are tli uio.-s conven- 
ient and ucccs-ible to the buyer part of 
out la:mmy community I’lfst use only 
ashes made Irom fresli wood, tie ashes 
from wood til it lias been m salt water 
heiiiy mil. except ! 1 he rlltn; si or ex 
pert. I he ashes Irom maple, lurch, hem- 
lock and spruce, are yomt for soap, those 
of the lull'd wood iieiliy the best, as the 
ashes of hard woo i are i hei potash than 
th o' Irom the soil, wood.- li sol: wood 
> used, take from one halt to two thirds 
more than the same ipiantity ot those 
made 11 oi hard wood, u to., wish to 
make the same ipiantity ol soap. 
Second, tin ca I’akc a tidht Ilnur 
barrel. bore a hole ui the t of the he.id 
near the dumb, m say three fourths ot an 
lu ll to one lot h Ui d .I'M'ter 1'laee two 
bricks. (01 blocks .1 >out the e ol bricks. 1 
ill the h.ll". el. one oil eaeli side "I tile hole 
11 the form ol l lettei \ put two or 
three sticks me] lie cricks, loi blocks) 
put ;i sufh.uent sti.iw to make a j 
: Itt r, then till up the h u i el with a dies 
pli s.' the. ::: :11■■ 1!t•••.,!••!y. Mount the 
•arn to ta e height 
to wiaiil a water pa:!, and your ieaeh 1- 1 
ready to w et. 
rinni. use lain .11 iirook water, rain 
waba best nmi 1. m.her my diearn- j 
stances, attempt to make soap fro n well , 
Watei. t i aei ah t he I e a re ease' »it uood >.t p ; 
inaud made ft om w w ater. ! is-. are 
ecptions. not the ride oeiti ; wait till yea 
call eu:. '..ater tlo;a tie* eiotids. Me 
usaany 11 ■. 1: ear w utet I t".I'n'livi it 
011 the Ieaeh. a' lad water will disnhr the 
|>ota*h from the ashes uieli quicker than 
cold, e.-pceia y when you V. ;sll to make 
soap \ 'either do. -1 ntetlio. 1 is 
to V et ; he e tell -line day s I ..-lore inakltld 
your s.- ip. ,n order that youi ashes may 1 
del soaked, or "lotted" as it .- sometime- ; 
If! ! 1 if11. 
I'o trilt. take about one-hal; pound ot 
!allow (or its e.|itn .dent ; 1 scraps or 
waste d tea -el. to .me auicd ot ,y e ; ..r s.ty 
iourteen 01 lifte.m : os. of tallow. to a com- 
mon ed bane: ot soap, i \ : > r barrel 
I ui! "i doo.i i.u wood asites. v. ,1 make 
a:M»ut twenty li.e dullon.- .,1 ■! soft 
soap. Nhit your tallow, and boil your 
scraps end v..t~i-e. in one or t ,vo 
ketiles fail o| :; 1 i.t -t ’ye dr.ovti, 1 urn 
into your bat re., then Id, up with !y e. 11 
a portion of Ihe d:"tise ri-en slit it a few 
'hues amt you-t soap will iiec<mi thick. 
S ms been out experience, w 1 nit .1 
fa.hitc to sum up. 
I he no a-e-e ire;. Woo,! ih.lt It be Ml 
in salt wa’et 
I s'1 at; t del;t if fourteen to lifteeu 
lbs. of ta'dow. to a e .mm, M) si -d i.. r: el ■!’ 
soa;-,. 
Pse rain water, or tl.u‘ •• p.rnUy pure 
and soft, tor depend upon it, the ;*rea! 
secret of dood family mmle soap, pure 
soft water : that direct from the e .md- we 
red trd as tie- be-:. M \ \x : 1 wn 1. 
The Garden. 
n x i; i; .v k i l 
town Telegraph remarks that ".!> i 
sowing tune appro cming, will he in 
order to-ay that a very great portion nt 
seeds annually sown are Inst through deep 
sow ing. < if course large seeds like beans 
and pease may he covered v. :'h an incii 
or in ore ol earth, and yet be ible to wm k 
their way easily through the suri.'.ee : hut 
with smaller tilings the merest 
is slillii'ieiit. provided the earth is pressed 
tirmly over the seed. I Vase and beans 
as the season advances, can be planted 
deeper and deeper. !n tlower-seeds it is I 
quite eomnton to sow ineimm the ground 1 
m 1 little patch and then Seattet a mere 
dust of earth over, heating it a little with 
the hack of the mnvi 1, and it is found 
that the seed germinates better til m if 
put beneath the sui ilo'e. There is not !w 
tendeney to rot. Again, we have known 
some of the tighter kinds nf ga deli vege- 
tables to hi seattei'-d along toe garden 
line, and merely troden in with the feet, 
to grow so well that every seed seemed to 
sprout. 1 ins oi course implies that the 
ground should lie dry enough to powder 
under the feet, and so it nlway s should he 
when seeds are sown. To sow deep, or 
when the carta is wet, are great mis- 
takes." 
KaiiIsim s. Soak ..1 radish seed in 
water for twenty-lour hours, then put 
them in a hag and expose them to the 
sum 1 termination will commence in a 
few hours. 1'lie seed must then he sown 
111 a well manured hot tied and watered 
oee.isii iji.dly with i like warm water. Ideal 
ed in this way radishes may he grown in 
a very shott time. 
Win C11.1t in.. For some sort of \ eg 
dairies, as lettuce, cress, ladishes, and 
others, the Chinese system of keeping the 
soil continuously wet is the best that can I 
he adopted. It produces a crispness in 
tile vegetables that is obtained only when 
there has been 110 cheek in the growth. 
Selected. 
Wheat Growing in Maine. 
(’apt. II. K Stover, of West Penobscot, 
si a i-. 1 one and one-hall' bushels ol I, ist j Nation wheat last 'ear, on less than one 
acre of ground. Ills crop ;tiiio'iiite<l to j fifteen bushels, of clean " heat, front which 
he got three barrels of first grade Hour at j 
the new mill at Mason's Mills. He also j 
got three quarters of a barrel of second 
grade flour, and three bushels of mid- 
dlings. ( 'apt. Stover is tirm in the faith '< 
that I.astern Maine is the place to raise 
wheat, and "ill show his faith by his 
works this year. Bangor Whig. 
The Presque Isle Sunrise contains some 
interesting statistics of the wheat crop in 
that section of the state, from which we 
take the following: In school district No. 
1 Caribou, fourteen farmers raised from 
uB 4-10 acres sown. IB!*4f bu-hels to the 
acre, machine measure. The largest area 1 
sown by one man, dd acres, by John Ir- 
ving, Jon bushels. The smallest area and 
the largest yield, by Freeland Smith, one 
bushel sown, on scant half acre, l~i 
bushels, or d? bushels to the acre. 
In district No. (i of Presque Isle, from 
id acres, Kidd bushels were raised on an 
average of d4 bushels per acre. 
'I’u Kill Insects. The Boston Jour- j 
nal of Chemistry says: •Hot alum water : 
is the best insect destroyer known. Put I 
the alum into hot water and let it boil till j 
it 13 all dissolved ; then apply the solution 
hot with a brush to all cracks, closets, 
bedsteads and other places, where any 
insects are found. Ants, bedbugs, cock- 
roaches, and creeping things arc killed by 
it, while it has no danger of poisoning the 
family or injurying property.” 
Bread Cakes. Take stale bread and 
soak it in milk, then run through a colan- 
der. To each quart add a spoonful of! 
saleratus, one cup of Hour, two eggs, a 
spoonful of salt, two tablespoonfuls of 
sugar, and half a nutmeg. [From Miss 
M. Parloa’s Recipes. 
The Blessed Task. 
1 > ml, Sweet Master, hear me pray 
F**r iove of thee the boon I ask. 
1»ive me to do tor tiioe each day 
S .me sn.Mpits, lowly, blessed task. 
Vnd listen.ng Ion... with h «'! h.•. 
1 oi iy ht ard 11 mu whisper. Wad 
Tile d n s went hy. but nothing brought 
Itevond the wonted round of eare. 
V ,o 1 was vesn-d with anxious thought. 
■Vnd ton in 1 the waiting hard to bear 
Hit a ben 1 said. •1 n vain I pray 
’" 
1 ieard linn answer gently. Nay 
> pr tv ng st ill and waiting on. 
Vnd p Maiming what the waiting meant. 
I his knowledge sweet at last 1 won 
A ml oh tin* dept h of my eontent ! 
\| v blessed task for even day 
is humbly, gladly to obey. 
Vnd though 1 daily, liourh fad 
1 ■ bring my task to Him complete. 
\i d must with constant tears bewail 
M tin hires at my Master's feet. 
N" tlu-r '- rvice uoiild 1 ask 
Tb.in tins my blessed. blessed ta<k 
(Harriet McFwen S\iml»ail, in Youths (' unpaimui 
The Ghost of the Niger. 
Three y ears a^> I shipped ou bo.u d the 
Niter, Captain i’hillips. Our voyage was 
to llilo, Sandwich Islands, and hack tn 
l’atct Sound, whence we sailed. The 
captain, ollieers, and crew were, when I 
joined, Vneiieatis and West lndiamen: 
hut. as another hand was wanted besides 
myself, | persuaded .lack Chester, an 
iiiituslinian with whom 1 had become 
nicndly, to till up the vacancy, .lack was 
line-iiiokitic fellow, a i.ivial companion. 
ml had lots nf information, which lie 
knew how to use: but. although hetli cas- 
ed and talked like a sailor, he lnnl not 
heel) Iontron hoard ship before it became 
plain that lie had not been brought up a 
salt. 
• 'nr captain w as a Tartar, ami no mis- 
take ; ami, as lib had the exe of a hawk, 
no fault committed by man or box es- 
caped him. I his was unfortunate for 
Mix lamlisll shipmate, lie had shipped 
on aide seaman's xva^cs : hut his delieieii- 
eies weie so nia11\ and alarma that our 
captain, xxho seemed to watch Ins mox'e- 
llieii' s more carefully than tho.-e of the 
resi of the rexx. often inliieied upon him 
punishments painful to while- I had a 
strona attachment to Chester, and stood 
his friend xvhenever I eould, by takina 
some o. Ins duties aloua xxitli my oxvn : but 
I wa' not always on hand to help him. so 
lie teii Wiener than others l»>ne.itli the 
captain's displeasure. 
me n. a I it xx hen I was at the w heel, the 
w .mi rose into a aule. The captain came 
mi deck and set all hands to reef the lop- 
so.,-. lhe men were nianimia the hal- 
aids to hoist away when ]ioor Chester, 
instead ot h-tt.na the led tael.le, lei 
P" in- xxe.ither foretops.iil hraee. and 
axx.r. wen) the yard fore and aft. By 
iiiina up smartiy, however. we managed 
io act cheeked xx it limit carry m,a anything 
away. B it Captain I'hillips. trothma at 
the mouth, swore lie would tan the tooi- 
:s!i bibber's hide xx ho had done so el im- 
a : i..a_. Sax ina xx Inch, lie ... at 
Chestei with a piece ot ratline, which he 
biouaht down on his head and shoulders, 
-px ma them a fearful ia;t. lie wa- in lhe 
act ol raisina it aaain, when a voice fro a 
aiofi roared out : "Hold your hand !" 
I lie x ilice was wonder a.1, loud a I 
ch-ur, seem:i-fly emuiua from the imifn- 
1 Tl C eaptaill fell I. teIs. ami. look.up 
uiu cried in areat raae: "Aloft the-, 
1 la.loa I" was lhe ansxx r hack. 
"Come down on deck." wa- tin- cap- 
tain'.- imperious order. 
■a iime i.p here and how you .. ill 
like it," was tile e<uitellipttlo response. I 
"t 'oa.e do xx1 -ay, on deck." mamed 
tile eaptain. 
"Come up and fete'll me." returned the 
"ice from aloft. 
"M no is up there, Mr. K i-s uu era* 1 
appealin'; to tin ! 
"N" was tl).- reply, "so :ar a- 
1 e ni s- e. \;1 seem present on deck. 
l he captain’s raa** was now terrible to 
■x,1 ness. oAll seem present. Mr. Kas- 
soiti : \\ hat do yon mean liy that, sir i 
I ask you aaain. who i' ti]i there 
"No one known to me, returned the 
mate. All are present. All are on deck, 
.n siuht." 
Sell was the ease. Bat the second 
mate, w ithout awaitin-o orders, spraiio up 
the ri.aauia and looked over the top-rim. 
then made the elieuit of it, looking all 
rouml the masthead, and then reported 
himself alone. 
I aeii the ship must be haunted !"ci led 
the chief mate. 
I'lie captain hereupon dropped the 
rope's end which lie held in his hand and 
went below. Il was evident that lie was 
strangely alfeeted b\ what had oeeurred. 
\nd so my I'eilow countryman escaped 
turihcr punishment that night. 
Hut. in a lew days, our skipper had 
forgotten his tears, and, looking about 
for another object upon which he could 
vent his spleen. I had the ill-fortune to 
teel ins wrath, lie ordered me to make 
a knot in the end of an old fanned rope 
to lie Used in uiakinn a lashinn- 111 a 
little, while 1 returned, sat inn that I had 
made the best job I could of a rope w Inch 
Was ip,He fanned out. 
"Well." said he, "if that's your best, 
> oil are as much of a lubber as your friend 
I’hester. Ihtl I'll dock von both to or- 
dinary seaman's wanes." I tried to show 
him that the rope was too much worn to 
make a neat piece of work of it. "Indeed." 
I -a d. ‘at is sad I,' fanned." 
"fanned, is n. cried lie. scornfully : 
"Ijien I'll linish it over vout hibherh 
hack." 
"No, you won't," roared out a voice 
from behind the lonnlioat. The captain 
rushed ill tile direction of the sound, but 
failed to discover the speaker. 
‘‘Who was that.'” lie cried, in a storm 
of wrath, adding, “I.et me know who it 
is. and I'll thrash him within an inch ol 
his life.” 
•\\ ill you ! ha ! ha 1 ha 1" was the mock- 
ing reply, dropping seemingly from the 
maintop. 
It was broa*l daylight \vlu*n this took 
place, so every one eoultl see that there 1 
was no one up there. I was as much i 
startled and mystified by the ncetirreuee 
as was the captain ; lmt neither he nor I. 
nor any ol the crew to whom he appeal- 
ed, could throw any light thereon. Hut I 
whoever or whatever uttered the words, 
my purpose was served, as was Chester's 
on a previous occasion. The irate cap- 
tain went helow, tilled more with tear 
than rage, throwing behind him, as he j 
stepped upon the cabin ladder, the rope’s 
end which had so vexed him. 
Sailors in general are superstitious be- 
ings. Whatever cannot lie easily made 
out or accounted for ou natural principles 
is laid to the account of the supernatural, 
tur captain was no better in this respect 
than his crew, for lie was as illiterate as 
they, except in the matter of navigation, 
and as rough and untutored. I le evident- 
ly believed that his ship was haunted, and 
that a spirit from the vasty deep had a j 
mind to torment him by its interferences. 
11 is fears were increased not many days I 
after, on retiring to rest at the end of 
his evening’s watch, his slumbers were 
disturbed by a loud and fearful cry, which 
seemed to enter the cabin by the side- j 
light, which was left open for ventilation. t 
The cry was heard by the second officer, ; 
who was on the quarter deck, and by 
Ciiester, who was at the wheel, neither of 
whom could throw light upon the inci- 
dent to the captain, who had rushed on 
to the deck in a state of terror, and de- 
manded in vain for the production of the 
oilender. 
From that (lay it was clear to all that 
Captain Phillips was tormented by ap- 
prehensions of coining disaster. An idea 
was fixed in his mind that his ship was 
visited by a spirit from the invisible 
world, which preferred to make itself 
heard rather than seen. And this idea 
was strengthened by the fact, that when 
ho was on deck and became angry at the 
conduct of any of the men, especially 
when his anger was mad manifest in 
oaths and (flows -the unseen but over- 
vigilant visitor, from afar, would perili- 
e 1 apparently on the top of the main- 
mast utter the insolent laugh or the do 
lorous warning, hi these occasions the 
poor man ,vou'd rush oil to his eahio. 
with Munched cheek and tottering limit, 
and there ihide until the gale in his iiioi 
a! sensibilities should subside, that it 
was angry with no one else but the cap- 
tain was clear, from the fact that it nev- 
er took notice of the conduct of any oth- 
er person. Tin- mate or the boatswain 
might act as, they liked, or the men alight 
jibe and call each other : no matter the 
voice was not heard neither laugh nor 
moan fell upon our ears, lint most of 
those who lived ill the forecastle were far 
from being happy; many ol them shared 
the fears nf the skipper; and I saw that 
they would much rather have braved his 
win ill than to he tormented as they w ere 
by the "voices ot the night" or the ••day." 
Mvscif and Chester were exceptions. 
What his opinion was lie would not sav ; 
lie met all my ipiestions by adroit e\ 
sinus. As for myself. I had no explain 
tii>11 to give. 
Thus matters went on until we were 
within two <lay s’ sail of the islands Ml 
the w tile our poor e iptain had heen kept 
from praam by his fears oi the voiee: 
hut now. exasperated lo some fault in 
seamanship on the pari of fhester. and 
being the worse foi liquor, lie hurled a 
belay ing pin at him, which siniek him 
on the head, flapping both hands there- 
on, with a yell lie rushed into the foie- 
easile. It was evident the skipper ex 
peeled to hear the voice, for lie looked 
nervously aloft : hut when all was silent 
in that direction Ins courage returned, 
and lie desired tin second ofliaer to call 
fhester hack t" the deck, (letting u-> 
answer to his ea!!. the mate went below, 
when lie found the pom fellow delitim,-. 
Ketiirimig 1 ■ ■ I he leak. lie reported him 
to lie in a dangerous condition. 
I bis tilled the ■■ up',iiii vv h fear II" 
onli'ici that every at•ciition should he 
paid him. vvhiiii via- ilone. That night 
:t been ne I -ary in have a hands on 
deck t" I eel. and while we were Oil the 
yards an awl i! ary. bln tint m a m.imae. 
arose from the bows n the v e-sel. ami 
next moinent -eveial of ns saw a human 
form on the rail neat the fore-swifter, and 
tleui a mud splash vv as heard ill the wa- 
rm- captain and eliiel oliieei who wen 
oil deck rushed lo the side. \ hut Was 
seen i'.'l .1 uimuent bobbing oil tile crest 
oi a wave the ai.iniaclc scream was re- 
peated. wlimi f iptain 1’hillips. lumsel! 
Ittel iu.g ery, fell eiiseiess to the deel 
The mate then hailed t|s wh" were nl; the 
topsail y a 1 : "C aue dow n from alW't 
clear a iv the s nl .' \\ 
h" w a a.- lieu beside him ell is vv.i- the 
•-aptain aii'l so he was for the moment, 
for when we gained the deck he w.i- 
re.uly to countermand the order. l i vel y 
tiling was awful beyond expression : the 
w ind and water wen- raging wild ; it w a.- 
impossitile f,,i a small boat to e in 
rough a sea. ■>. making a v irtue of in. 
sity, the search for the poor maddened 
i"lIn a was abandoned, amid vows of \c:: 
ge.ine" agamst the captain and tears l 
"itr lost messmate. 
1' ; mi’s ill-! t we elite!cd 
till- pel ! "! II." A \ ast eliaiUe 11.f i 
conn. the crew. 1'lie captain. 
in" their pent udies, had stip| mI tli 
with money and copious libations <>l wl 
key ■. s *. iistead of report km him to la 
"H'lil. as t'.i, y declared they worn i. :; ry 
were ready to Shout Ids praise all day 
ei:io. In this, however. I did m*t ayas ; 
1ml iinahle i" in ma the tyrant t*> ,i istiee 
sin-ale lain i ••!. 1 resolved : < .;uit the Xi- 
I did so. \tter hiding ill tile ..Is 
several day.- I aa- caught and brought 
hack to tiie ship. As my adventure.' as 
■ : e a : mtial to til. 
itiK of my story. I pass them id take 
up the thread of my nai i alive. 
We sot saii on oar retarn •.o\a,e. Cap- 
tain Phillips was a ehanjjed man. lie a 
stained from spirits. lm eoiitroiled !i 
temper, and this, with the addition of a 
line, steady lev- :e, ill aie our on 
hoard happy. Hut. alas ! we u• re d"" 1 
to a sail ellilim; up of the voy me. Keep- 
ing too ne n the land, ami a sipiall lay n. 
hold Oil the ship. We were driven on a ice 
shore. It was last afle: midii'mlil when 
we struck, and the darkness was t.-rriiil 
ami, leaping oat of my liammuek, I rail 
mi deek. I emild see nothing sav. the 
wild waters racing over the deck. I eried 
out to my shipmates, but imt no answer, 
it was not possible to reach the alter 
part Ilf the vessel where the hie hells 
were kept, so at-hii" on the impulse ol 
the moment, i leaped into the sea. Catch- 
in" hold of a friendly roc-k, I w i- -aved. 
liayliylit came alter a w--a:y waiting. 
The first thine 1 saw was the dead body 
of poor Captain Phillips, and not far from 
it that of our i him-se cook. the rest 
were saved. 
W e made our w ay to 1 'm li.uid, w here 
we were paid nil'. I lienee 1 proceeded to 
San lYaiiciseo. 1 lie! oiten asked mysell 
whence eamc those strange voices and 
le ti till words u hieh had so alarmed mu 
captain and put most of the crew in ter- 
ror, and So opportunely on one occasion 
saved me from the. vengeance of the e ip- 
tain lint it was beyond my power to an 
svver the inquiry ; neither could the mate 
nor any of the survivors throw any light 
thereupon. Mad we known vvliat ventril- 
oquism was we might have had therein a 
solution of the mystery : but I had never 
heard an adept in the art, neither had 
any of my shipmates: otherwise. I judged 
such fact would have been mentioned and 
the voices accounted tor on that ground, 
l’oor ('Imster, when with us our most in- 
telligent shipmate, seemed to he as much 
in the dai k as the rest of us, although he 
was not in the least put out of the wav My- 
th. occurrence. 
Strolling along the streets of San Fran- 
cisco one night about a year after the 
wreck, ready for any thing in the way of 
amusement that might turn up, my eye 
caught a large poster, which announced 
the wonderful doings of l'rofessor Mere- 
dith, "the unrivaled and world-renowned 
ventriloquist." 
i'liis, thought I, shall bo the source of 
iny evening's enjoyment. Turning my 
face in the direction of the •■Hall of Sci- 
ence and emporium of Amusement,” 1 was 
■soon seated in a snug corner of the body 
of the building, and was not long in be- 
ing carried away by the wonderful say 
ings and doings of the Professor. At last 
he told us that he would hold an imagin- 
ary conversation with a person up the 
chimney, lie did so. When in the midst 
of a dialogue, the person in the tine gave 
a derisive “Hah, hah, hah!" I was star- 
tled, I sprung from my seat'. “Surely.” 
said 1, half aloud, “that is the voice and 
tone and words which more than once 
came from the maintop of the Niger.” 
And while 1 was staring at the Professor, 
with eyes ready to leap out of,their sock- 
ets, lie came to the front of the stage to 
perform his part. Then, in spite of his 
flowing heard and other decorations, 1 
saw in Professor Meredith the identical 
Jack Chester who, over twelve months 
before, was believed to have leaped, in a 
lit of madness, into the sea and was 
drowned. 
“Chester!” I cried out in my excitement. 
“.Sit down !" cried one : “put him out!" 
said some others. In the meantime I had 
come to myself, and resumed my seat, 
but not before 1 had got from the Profes- 
sor a sign of recognition. 
When the performance was over, my 
old shipmate, for it was he, beckoned me 
to him, and, taking me to his private 
room, lie grasped my hand in all the fer- 
vency of ardent friendship. “sit down, 
Henry, my hoy.''lie said, “and you shall 
have a solution of the mystery which 
hangs over me." 
“How mine you to he saved front a 
watery grave on that awful night when 
you plunge 1 into the raging sea." I im 
patiently asked. 
“i tiid not jump overhoard," replied 
Chester, la ig'ning ; ‘•neither was I any 
less sane than I urn at this moment. The 
entire atl'air was a trick of my ow n in- 
veiitiou to frighten the captain, and then 
gel aw ay fi om h.s dutches. My madness 
was a sham, and the man overboard 
was simply a bundle of old tog.s, topped 
by my old ha: wild I had just put to- 
gether. I’he lnoincn! I pitched them over 
the rail 1 -tipped do.vn in the fore-peak, 
where I lay hid until the night after the 
ship entered the port, when I stole out 
and went on shore. 1 had taken care to 
lay up plenty I ; ink. and I managed to 
avoid detection until the Niger sailed. 
I'lie cries w ha h y,.,i heal I from the main 
top. from behind the longboat and ill the 
cabin, I ..I not now expl bn." 
“No." said I. “all i made clear by the 
doings ni this night." 
“Kxaeily so." said Im And then he 
continued : “I had pert'oinmd as a veil 
11 iloquist in niosi large cities and towns 
in liiirope before you knew um : but. lie 
con ng lx in habits, and having 
squalid.Weil all lay al'llillgs. Ill a lit of 
iveklessll: -s 1 took to tile S I. .111:1, ill the 
capaegy ol a sailor. Ibuml ty war to Pu- 
get >n: id. lb; I had not ;a me tlm stml 
of ivhmli wi'iioiw are made : so, after my 
adventtires on hoard the Niger, I went 
hack to my old prole--:..:;, ;u which 1 
have doim well. \Iv wild oats are all 
sown. 1 hop m l. having learned wis- 
dom by bitter experience, 1 shall slick to 
tii.it line of i le lb: which I h.Ue ■ ap,icily 
a betler tiling than plicing old ropes 
or i ika in lops ni r.a- on a blow ing 
night." 
“1 should hmk ■. I lid “ISut you 
marly killed the captain with fright, 
while you mused a map.' a, heartache 
at your supposed m-s." 
"I'o; :lm latter I mi cry orry, le 
turned (dm ter “Hut I cannot say that 
1 pill.-I the e iptain. liis cruelty to me 
was tei i i!.|e, and he would possibly haw 
eiaied ie. killing me bat i.w my f..rtan tie 
gilt in \cntriloq i;-:;i. 'All's' well th it 
t n.Is well.' 
I ii;." I ! el in : a d, “and i I.. that 
yog a. a e to >ay so. on kept y om 
se.gel la loll : ; :flier t'apiaill Piiil- 
■ .tael 1 tel \ as the 
tost the Niger." \rgosy 
A. Aral-. ''*!•*.. a a:, a ‘i’ p A a-p 
I’lii' /. I. •. Willi v, hum ti|(> l’.i:'; i, aiv 
i. a v a i 111 a 1 a >• > n Ii \ ! an. haw a 
fi a mat a ai, .-a the niarrh in irder "f ram 
i>m;p' "a tile first day ; af'tcrwards in 
a imrlii' in a h i- llama, with Mia lint' 
"I i "i a. a I pi'a : -fin beam cattle 
ilrivi A ■ nit tim bank. Attel tin* 
Ain.- 11 a ■ _ _'' n* l |n i\ isinii bear- 
; iitap n-ar i' tin* < -1111:i which 
ini at o a a "lis a ii'-iauateil read- mas 
a Inn : a many i i.i'ls as may in* w m -1- 
ry, t hi ays, however. main tain at a Close 
Ana. mill r na v a a earn nitii-i t i an 
li'-rs. W hi'ii : lie "i.■■■At,. ■■ p nut is reach 
eil. i'ae 'i'll'-r " tie a itnpanic- ;■ mm-d 
a'l'i tiie a: ;a. I'. ms ill a arp.il e ele far- 
ina i-a .11■ is. tne ui'n.•ers i,irmin.A ■ a inner 
eli' uii■■ i:i■ 11n_r tin* imaiaii'ler iu- 
'!) w usttif t nn are then 
r.-.-.-i v ini Inf tile a,lit. liie mi 1. r "f at 
tack is essent t tin:* same as the rivil- 
:.. ■ 1 In". A I'.qii1 a Ii rest 11.4 upon a line 
" das Well represent it. Tin■ crnss bar 
nf the II .- lif mam i*n,ly. the pcr’icn- 
1 in-a hit s are I lie u a 1 "iinrus" 1 which 
advance a ma «;ti an l c\ti ad a iniy 
way hark. cnverim tlf thinks "f the eeu- 
ler: the line, c dasi "ii *.i 11 i• ■ h tii 11 :. -:s 
is the reserve. Whether in tin* won Is or 
tlie 11] M •: 1 iii-id 'a;- f n'liini inn is ah kit ef- 
:'*ctivti;*, ter "lin an enemy is reached and 
eiiveiiiped 1 rout and li.tni. his doom is 
sea.p a 11 ::i.*n ..f liie rcsei 1 e remain 
.-'■it' 'I "t» tai " 1 nd w ;:!i their hacks to 
tip ;,.:it ; .; a. iv.".iia in sen i them 
;at" the " 1 *;'• in-.a a to avnid any 
“•nnik" in. pp;iia a r e. 1 aradi s nf the 
main i« ■■; 1 epiils". 111 rea r 1 if t lem, usu- 
al i. ea a in _u: and 1 reip.ii-ntiy Atirriuuid- 
addil p c force, tire 1 lie 
enaftu in li t and ii assistant and the 
runners hy ■.*. hr; a orders are transmitted 
to tile .a a 'Ataaaeil. 
1»i,■ m i'■' t ui or ilit 11ic Zulus elil- 
[miv llir t- ,'a; ami shield. 1 1 u- shatt 
nl' tin- a."'-, t. a;i" i1 live feet lonn ami 
a thirl; ,i Ilian's little limni'i' ; the wood 
i that nf : in' < n < i'i it, not unlike 
the mahogany t: I a itue and cia.-t a1, 
tin- n* '■ ;ng tin- .pear the 
pta'iifa: a" a niot :ou mi \\ iiieii its 
aceuiar ..| I .1 much depends. 
The head aem-raliy Made shaped, 
u ith a la!-I'd i; iuc along the. eentm', 
mieave mi mu' ide and convex on 
the it he l si' i". a n like tin* leathers nl 
an arrow. 1 lie t.n n "I the head is made 
red hot and -• hums iis wav into the 
wood, round widen a hand of wet raw 
hide is hound i h r cniii rafting as it dries, 
holds the head a" !irtn.> a an iron ring. 
ISesilh's three •!' foil, in's.-li assegai.- 
tlie Zulu sold ei ear: y a iiui tei and 
stronger fa!»11ii nf a egai. with a Inna 
heavy Made and an ox hide shield of oval 
firm Iona omniah to rover him I’i urn the 
eyes to the feet, and ifiipen ions to darts. 
A stick ailin' enough l-i pl'otee! be- 
yond liodi extremities nuis through tlie 
eenter and the dau 1 is •>. paint mi 11... 
side indie,ite the 'egiuient to which 'die 
wi-an r lielonn a When opposed to a na- 
tive toe the Zulu tactics luue l"'ftl to 
move in compact I'i li e mi the enemy re- 
ceivinu tin* darts iu the shields, and as 
soon as tile ho.-.tile missili's have lieenex 
pended to close an t use the stabliina 
spear I »r. I lainli says that against any 
antagonists the Zulus rush m “w ith daunt 
less courage and the bury of liner.- ; w itli 
the least concern tut tin hundreds I'alhnn, 
they press on to get to close quarters as 
speedily as possiiile, looking neither to 
right mu' mil nor dreaming of hiding for 
a moment." They iienin the attack with 
couple nl' volleys, then throw down their 
guns and charge; at forty to sixty paces 
they halt and semi ashowci of thousands 
of assegais upon tlie foe, then take the 
short spear in the ria'lit hand and close. 
As the breech-loaders at I undid,i wi re 
so lmt from rapid tiring lii.it the soldiers 
could not grasp them to use the liayouet 
elfeetivcly. the regulars were as badly 
handled as were tlie Itritish guards last 
century when tlie Highlanders at Killie- 
crankie swooped down upon them, east 
up their tiuyonets with targes of tough 
hull's hide and brought the broad-sword 
into play. 
The following story about President 
Lincoln is certainly characteristic ; Soon 
after lie went to W ashington lie attended 
tile Foundry Church. occupying a scat 
within the alter while Bishop Simpson 
preached a missionary sermon. After the 
collection was taken at the close of the 
sermon, and as the congregation was 
about to lie dismissed, an irrepressible 
brother rose and proposed to be one of a 
given number to raise one hundred dol- 
lars to make President Lincoln a life di- 
rector of the missionary society. The 
proposition was put, and brothers A, B 
and C responded glibly. But the inevit- 
able pause iiually came. Part of the 
money was wanting. When the Bishop 
announced, “Who will take the balance 
the pause became slightly oppressive. 
Then the tall form of Lincoln was seen to 
rise, a long bony arm was extended im- 
ploringly, and he said, “Bishop, this is 
the lirst time 1 have ever been placed up- 
on the auction block. Please let me pay 
the balance myself, and take me. down.” 
Trials anil Tribulations of a Young Editor. 
It looked very like a pig-sty; Imt it 
wasn’t. I' was ihe office of the Smiptown 
ronimyhawk, and in the estimation of 
Mimui Slope, the editor-m-eha-f and prin 
eipal proprietor, was a ralhei imposing 
huilding. The first number of the paper 
had not yet made its appearance : but it 
all went well. It would soon burst upon 
the world with meteor-like brilliancy and 
more than verify the expectations of the 
public, which were very high I can as- 
sure y mi. 
Simon Slope had projected the paper: 
Simon slope had formed the company 
th.it was to publish it: Simon Slope IMt< 1 
built the oltice; Simon Slope had been 
chieily instrumental in securing the type 
and paper; and Simon Slope had written 
the most, brilliant of the editorials and 
the most pungent of the paragraphs ; and 
yet you will he surprised to learn, mv 
reader, that Simon Slope was onl\ tour- 
teen years of age. 
I’ll'- Smiptown Tommyhawk grew out 
of a public need. The boys of Smiptown 
had been lor years groaning under pa- 
retitu oppression and the systematic tyr- 
anny ol their elders, and they needed an 
organ. 1 hey needed a mouthpiece 
through which they might lift up their 
voices against their oppressors. When a 
month's hull holidays had been taken 
a way Irotu them, because they had mere- 
ly driven a cow into the village school- 
house ami put cayenne pepper onto the! 
meeting house stove, they felt that the 
time had come when they should make 
their wrongs known to the public and up 
peal to that sense ol justice that is sup- 
posed to slumber in the heart of every 
community. 
1 'lie day the Mt.iptmvn »X.urant had 
published a paragraph reilectin>; uukind- 
L n|mil the hoys ot the place and Simon 
>!o|»e iiad read it. lie could hardly eon 
tain him.'.-lfwith indignation as tin words 
sank into his heart a sunn as Ins lath- 
er had turned his hack lie rolled the scur- 
rilous sheet into a hall. and. thrnsttln; it 
into his trousers pocket, rushed out of 
tiie house to a warm corner l.y the inn t 
in-house horsesheils, where tin1 Inns 
were wont Lo assemble for the twiha it 
loatino. 
**Look here ! In- shouted. 1 say, tills 
too o.e1. Nobody is o'oiuo to stand 
til 'Oil i,; thills'." All.I lie poned tile 
imnpled paper from ainntn; tiie tops, 
le k kill \ es, li 'll I m,r tackle, and chew ill"■ 
a iii pocket.. "Now. you fellows, 
n -( listen, an' I'll read you something 
that'll make y our hair fairly stand on end 
11. re li- And he read aloud the fol 
low uyo p tr.turaph : 
"M is' uiiA .a s It..\When wo con- 
sider til)' doings oi tin- hoys of tins town 
we feel such a sense of indignation thal 
wo t.o, that we should like to exeii.mee 
our editorial pen for a etood thick hirck 
rod uni .Mr them a thrashing all round. 
We Have heard a "nod mans complaints 
Ot the,i' behind.u, hut we did not fullv 
lea, ■■ tin1 pivvatline spirit of miseh ef 
in'. I d eaiue home to oar own door. W c 
d.d not mind tin-ir play uiy hall before our 
olhee l ;I I’,et|tleniouui!U would he .i.ii>■ t 
in compel i-on to tin! street. We did not 
.I, or. at east pn tended not •,, heed 
tie- liieroit'is pines with whu ll mu irden 
lenee had i.een deeoraied. We -d.mid 
base |e!t Iptitc lost it all orea-tot: i. | i.l lu- 
ll. t' 1 not been broken In our ottie,--win- 
.I-\inl we looked upon the h.umd'o 
ot a dead eat r■ > our fr<mt door as a harm- 
less pleasantly. li lt w hen it conies to 
stretching wire across tin. sidewalk at 
such heights that we alternately ah tide 
our shins and cut our throats as we a" 
home at ni ,'llt : when it comes to put l illy; 
loaded sticks into our wood-pile (one oi 
w liifli lik‘\v up car iii-v cstovr .1 l<.\ 
we.-ks lie..,-, we fi.e! that pata-nce iva.-e.- 
to he a virtue, and that inmest eiti/etis 
have s line lights that hoys are bn-unl 
respect. We hope this hint will he tak n 
•i the proper .ptartui's, and that sundry 
parents in this town will heed Solomon's 
wise admonition. We -hall he happv to 
furnish rods." 
1 'here 1" exclaimed Simon when lie 
had mushed reading. "Wliat do -i 
think of that 
"N 'body iin't willin' to let as ha'.c 
id tie fun," end T m Stokes, S moil's 
it..sum friend, and the very hoy wh had 
l.oied the hole and pul the powder nit., a 
stick ol the editor's wood. 
•Something oil a ht he done about it." 
ex. I aimed a red-headed urchin, whose 
special recreation was tlie draw in_r of car- 
icatures -m do us and fences. "I'll m ike 
u pteture of him hali.ahto to n "allows. 
I '.lint it in l ed on his front door." 
■•I m;-,'ht lick his little hoy," said a 
pujinai-ious urchin: "hut I've done it so 
often a're.uly that he wouldn't kn.ru what 
*tw.is lor, an' I'm all aid ’tvvoiildu't do no 
a'ood 
W i' iii gilt serenade him with tin hums 
.in.I tin n,ii,-." s.ini another hey : hut he's 
•" u-en i" new that he sleeps straight 
through it." 
•‘I’ll te I \ on w hut let's do,” said Simon. 
Id's start .1 paper and pav him hack in 
his own coin. Sarse I'm sarse that's 
what 1 -ay 
■ Takes a lot of motley to slat ! a pa 
per." remonstrated the hieroglyphic bdy. 
•• I tut her !" said Simon. "It don't take 
much it ymt do your own work of it. We 
can huy a press I'm live dollars, and Imy 
seeond-haud type hy the pound lor a lit- 
tle more'll the price ot old lead." 
"Where you goin' to get your live 
dollars to buy your press.'" asked one 
praet teal \ mnh. 
•■ I. mi it, urn booby," s.dd Simon. 
"An'whose going to write the paper, 
alter ymt get things.’ Seems to me it 
will lien good deal like uritin’ composi- 
tions, and every holly knows there ain't no 
liin in that." 
■■( ill ! I'll write most of it," said Simon ; 
"tile and two or three of the other hoys. 
We’ll form a eompany. Capital ten dol- 
lars. l ie got live already, and I'll he 
halt owner: and the test ol you cun malm 
up Iii e more easy enough." 
This was the beginning of the snap- 
town Tummy hawk. The eompany was 
formed, the typo was bought and sorted, 
the press was set up in the building which 
the publishing .'otupatty bad erected for 
it. The building, as j've said, was not 
imposing, but it answered admirably, 
(ini doors, oil dry-goods eases, in tact, 
any old boards that could be found lying 
about were used in its construction, and 
the sash for the windows was surrepti- 
tiously obtained from a ruined hen-house 
mi the Slope premises. Hut I needn't go 
into the details of preparation. The 
Siiaptown Tmnmyhuwk became a reality 
in due course of time, and a copy of its 
first and only issue is lying before me as 
i write. 
Si Slope hail a very good conception of 
an editor’s duties, lie had thought a good 
deal about the matter, and asked the ad- 
vice of his elders. Ho had heard his 
father say that “what the public wants is 
facts;” and his mother remarked that it 
was gossip that made people read the pa- 
pers. Ills older sister who bad just re- 
turned from a finishing school, declared 
that no first-class paper could exist with- 
out a fashion article and poetry. Then 
si's quick observation had shown him 
that tiie most attractive articles in the 
Snaptown Hourant were those that were 
most abusive. In fact he had heard his 
father say “that fearlessness is what 
everybody likes in a newspaper—-calling i 
a spado a spade, and a liar a liar, and a j 
thief a thief;” and upon this free and 
fearless boast Simon determined that the ! 
Snaptown Tommyhawk should be con- 
ducted; Then it should be original — 
nothing stolen from other papers, no re- 
hash of stale jokes, no old rhymes; but 
all fresh and original. To attain the end 
of originality, Simon enlisted all the boys 
of bis acquaintance to bring him in items. 
“.lust keep your ears and eyes open, 
buys," he said, “and tell me what you 
hear and see. I'll tix it into shape and 
publish it ; and you shan't he, the losers, 
you bet." 
Tint boys were very diligent and ellec- 
tive news-gatherers: anil Si proved to 
the world that he held the pen ■ ,t a ready 
writer, as you will see by the following 
extracts from the tint number ol the 
Tommy hawk. 
I think I'd better transcribe the whole 
number, as it is not larger lban two pages 
of a leading-book. Here it is heading, 
spelling and all : 
Till; s\ M’I’OW.X I’OMMI II \Wk 
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I Ins paper is puhlishcd |.\ >«••.-.!! .**!■ *p»* and 
>"im other hoys, to s! ..w t• oel >mitti. <»t the 
•'•an mt. that he ain't all create*! is he th :ik.< !.>• 
is, and th.‘.t somebody rise ran ivi ite yid edit pa 
per as we!; or better tliau han. Most even bod;, 
round here i.as had about enough oi' oi d is with 
>arse. and it is hi-.di tun** a decent d u:i.scurrilous 
sheet was started Thai is w hat r.iis *•, ^oi.m 
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allow i: rai at a 11 ai • 
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to I lat-'-l I sent wo.r-1 I • have them alt 
lliarkei' f.. In**:, IS III.:;, is r.lll hr Ilk** l-al M.Velh 
>, says that whaV.er ta-‘ niHiistiM's sertnous 
t'l!" lilt to, she 1)0111.-I i:r >aail h.lVl- 1 ii"" 1 slip 
per Mai t hat's wha* if -h»a't "t'td-a ir*-t at h-Mne 
wit h si.« i. a v. ir as hr lias. 
\ K bit l.i > < \ ; its ;ii• pHiiii t !.»• umst i;i 
tores! I. ;.-t t!> tie"-' Y-*i. .t.. haw tie 
full U it u ,1 cal 111 ll.tlt all i; 11 !\ it _\"M lia W a P'“>1 
tree haid) a.cl lUl (Mlterpi !/. HP -b >g. t halt y "U ca.: 
With a U ;.d' t !-.r. PP :: •'! i.: ••• s i:d tile 
erae liel's ale lie -rta! eta lilies \ «> : !;< a huiieti to .1 
* at s tail .net « t -.i. ••;]. an 1 ! !iey w ill po .low :i the 
street like a u y eoite-t. .V It v ire i- i"-':--r t: i;i 
stung to taste!; them with as stri ip> s lialm- 
to i: .ill Oil' |! IS a Very a~.ill! past loo- ?<> .see 
two eats tight Their ta.U may he tie.: hrmly to 
pether. an*I lor fear tle-y might tear up thums m 
the e.mien it i■» a poo.l phi to m.r 11,.- n a«-ross a 
dot .lies ll :e- They can he teem! Mil.-' I have 
ofte.i seen them. Some bilks epuel tins sport as 
cruel, we call si,- it tdks ehw k>m i:\ e iv.l I »d you 
ever see a si. iscil cat e y a." \ s upuhl!' 
creatures it may ne mme •* o a a -a .; y m know 
where V'.nr tat! k'ec|>> ills i; V1 ■• lie lip 1 lit 
ntl's pa., s m ,.-t mitt- ii' wIne- y a. hung ->f it 
Name folk' .bud tlitihi 11 p.mliy ,• iy tiel l 'haii 
never In* guilty ; «lot up ot it though I .!>, think 
a lather is rath--: uea': w !:-• whales hi' '<■•} ail 
over when his n ;ger is cat hall oil ami lrm f.u -• 
sm atcheil ail ov.-i all rcmly k il let,' are Very 
pretty Tin-re a:> more t i.a.. t «i 'y ot t e ,n tie 
v .iter innler the mil! lui-lgc. Tie-;, m-ariy all <-f 
them ha. -• 'toi.es te to tneir a ock If m a very 
’infeeling tiling to.ln-uu-l a kitten T wy ire in 
net cent ss creatures Cats are great sing 
el's 'l ie* (’lllliese cat -t-« \\ i. it 
of the heathen > m- -*p 1 a 1 a!s t- 
M i\' h.l'ketS It is o..,. |oke hill ? »i k S t 1; it 
get 'em never seem to appr-*. ia--- it 1'hcjv i> a 
great ma; other things ih-uit c its hut l think 1 
have g; v •■. .-a a plei.’y of i‘leas al'-ca Iy. w .11 
close. MUON St.-.I’ll. 
That w as all the reading mat ter that 
Urn Tommy hawk contained. l'liere iveiv 
sumc advei t isements. jiritu-ij,ull_\ .'ailing 
attentiem t,- the manufucliirc m' sweet- 
11-in cigars and asking lor the return ,>l 
lust balls and jackkmvos. Altogether the 
paper wa\a sneers.- -il the success of a 
paper can he reckoned by the commo- 
tion it creates. I'he above number was 
issued on a Saturday morning, and be- 
fore midnight of the same day Mrs. Slope 
received a note from the minister declin- 
ing her “lui'l invitation to tea" and de- 
voting several pages to as hearty abuse 
as a minister could frame in language. 
Mr. Stokes’ store was visited by a com- 
mittee of the temperance society. who 
brought an officer to seize the “soothing- 
syrup" keg; and before he had gone an- 
other minion of the law had Mr. Stokes 
in hand for selling adulterated goods. 
That same night beacon Pepper dis- 
charged his hired hoy without notice. On 
that same afternoon Mr. Singing Snod- 
grass walked into the barber’s shop, 
thrashed the barber, broke the bottles, 
and went straight off and proposed to 
Hilly Smith's sister, who accepted him at 
once. 
The edition of the paper was sold in no 
time. There was not a copy of it left b\ 
three o’clock in the afternoon, and while 
Si Slope was that evening making a se- 
lection of catuh and dime novels, for 
which he intended to pay with the pro- 
ceeds of the sale, he was seized upon by 
Mr. 1 Vrcival, who proceeded then and 
there to chastise him. lie had hardly es- 
caped from this angry man before Stokes’ 
boy had him by the hair of the head, 
dragged him inti11 he middle of the street, 
put him down in the mud, kicked him 
till lie was black and blue. Captain Fun- 
gus saw the tight and came and helped 
Stokes’ boy. At last, covered with mud 
and with shame, the young editor made 
his escape and hied him homeward, vow- 
ing vengeance, lie was just turning the 
last corner when ho met the boy whom 
beacon Pepper had turned away, and 
this wicked boy bad a horsewhip. Such 
a shrieking was nevei heard before in 
Snaptown. 
After this initiation Si sneaked into the 
yard, saying; “Never mind; I'll pay 
them up next week. I've got things to 
tell about all of ’em. I’ll get every one of 
them a licking!" And he went across 
the yard to lock up the Tommy hawk of- 
fice. As he approached the building the 
Thompkins buys sprang out upon him, 
and acting as leaders to a score more oi 
fiery and untamed youngsters, they pro- 
ceeded to tear down the buildings before 
Simon’s very eyes, having previously 
bound him tic a tree. Then they pelted 
him with types, and, it being quite dark, 
made a glorious bonfire of the t/W.r/s of 
the structure. Mr. Slope, seeing the lire, 
came rushing out of the house, and in* 
stead of driving the boys away shouted ; 
•ain it. hoys; serves him right. Aud 
when you've done I’ll take him in hand. 
And Mi. Slope did take him in hand piet 
tv effectually so effectually, indeed, that 
Simon was obliged to stand at his meals 
a week alterward. 
Poor boy ! The day after that first and 
only issue lie was seen limping out to the 
ruins; and as lie stood there, leaning on 
a cane, and surveyed them with his one 
iinbiucked eye, lie was heard to murmur ; 
“Tilings ain’t as they was. There’s no 
premium on telling the truth nowadays, 
(ieorge W ashington couldn't have editefl 
a {taper without lying: aild I’d rather go 
tn school all my days than ever try it 
again." j Imlependeut. 
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at;d j i. I. _r .. ! ■ -.i 'laipj —11 at tl.- ti > .m 
i > it I h- ’I; r t an.- a 1 !••• l-u id.- t s— 
— |- sow l:i* pass.-. u-r ta.-- ip ... tin- i.i tou.n l 
III at and a.aiv snap !i-t ,M" > an .la maim l-m- 
1'; --.Mm ! uho I,a ! a i- al. --ap- o| ta > !. l 
would sji-na !»«*tuas in -ta: a_ i-n- u-l. m-dii 
oil till- b.ll'-t ITU-s it Uoul't |ol" li.lki ll 
!.a. k. d sows I. id u 11s ad "i 1'^ >a k 
^ »UiX ot my low |s wa> a at l :• u ■ d 1 bad ...a 
to day t I.-i s not I a 
» l It ad a -oiiplt 
-d uu* lilll- pl'-Ts, I i-t lb- n't -s i... 
Mas a iiI'.isshi*pp—r y .ua a at:- a ai ... a tl 
lima Kansas m a** -oa-..-ia >l< a u it h 
m>. s tii.it -ar and u.\ pi"di< t-d tn.U 
I a mil.I ios,. my pi-s I m-t t a. a. ova-1- t a- 
ti-iiil.liorai^ -outilry. but t '--u-loui. :h-\ w-r- 
ir-u-rally at i.om- I as-d t il, ta*y w-n 
i-kv. .util on- da mI.iI- s!iootiu- | ran., lllrk 
-tis, I saw a m *-i| dainuUfT an*. .... ,a ta- i»r.i.ss in 
Vf’.y p« al al laallli-r. I Mat-li- him t:-*m a dis 
tan—, la.t ,-oaid not -ouipi-li-nd bis i-ba-. i**i 
So l M.t.k .. t.'A.ird I ill and. b\ nia;:.' iid.alit.i-- 
*,t a ra n -, u is abb* t* md u ithiu i- *td \ yards «*t 
til- b-.i'l I. ay; down b-i.llid a a ot bla- 
joint iTI- Iss. I look-'l on III- -oy*l- laid tolliid 
uiv -nrlit —n p tli-n smm tour mouths old. ami 
Manti*.I on- tor .liia -r 1 b- pias. .>b|-*i-tin-'. it.id 
tonm-tl i-iiv'.- with tin*it* b-.ids oat, and w-*.* 
bravi*l\ irnmtiiifC tkdian*-**. I :i- wt. : was runinio 
aroun.l tlu-m. siaippu.- hts a > md doimr ail in 
Ills poM-r to In-lit' a a taint !.-.n :-d pm mu **i'11-- 
-ir-1—. Th- -oinpaid nmr ot sta dy litt t'.a—k 
poik-r> sb'M'lv inov-d down tit- ad. t.-\-r ’.ut-r 
t-rimr. Imt -.’nstiintly k—pittj :» t'n-ir war irrunt 
\s th-y passed m-at about tM-uty-liv- yirds. I 
r-buk-d th- -oyot- with an ou.i- ot bud shot 
ll- si dd-uly I os* iiit-r-st m pork, and r-tir-tl t.. 
th- lulls ti> haul jack rabbits. 1 u-v-r !ia*l any 
iinxi-ly about my pi^rs at'i-r that. 
Umv 1 bmlt u pen !<>r l<M >tm:k tioj> l»y a deep 
pond of water. 1 rail the fence out .nlo the pond 
to where the water was live ted deep th»*u I took 
logs and chaining them together, streldu-d them 
between the cuds of the fence. I Ills made a pen 
with a big pond in it. and the pigs roiim not *:ct 
out unless tlit } dived under the log>. I w a> rai> 
ed in the belief that a pig could n-»t swim. The 
hogs were driven to the pen. put u\ and. as 1 had 
sell feeding corn-bin* that were t.dl. I ilatteivd 
mvsclf that I was rid of the personal cure of those 
hogs until butchering'-time. The result was that 
they became such expert divers that they were 
never m the pen. They would swim out to tin* 
log and dive under. It I went to the pen oil horse 
hack, accompanied by my dog. I would gather 
them up, by setting the dug on them, make them 
all jump into the pond, swim to the log. plunge 
under it and swim ashore into their pen. There 
the deg dared not follow. 
As to cleanliness, pigs will In* unclean when 
they are compelled to. but give them a pen with 
a stream of water running through it, and the\ 
will keep clean. When they drink they will even 
go to the upper fence and drink the perfectly pure 
water as it enters the pen. 
1 say that the pig is the cleanest, the most intel- 
ligent! and the most courageous ot animals. But 
should these proofs he deemed uisiitln ieut, I can 
give more. 
Washington is not a healthy place, at least not 
healthy at sonic seasons. In March for example, 
there were B77 deaths in the district and BOB 
births, showing a decrease of population of seven 
tv four tor that month. 
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The National Finances. 
I lie las: urea* bun oi Secretarv slter- 
niitu merits more t!tan the brief notice we j 
have heretofore preen 1’;> quote the i 
N. 1. lleruhl. we deliberately empi.o the | 
word “last" instead o: 'latest.' >-cause j 
tlie present Secretary oi the Treasury w iil 
have retired from tiiis oiliee before any 
action can be taken for refunding the si\ i 
Per eent. bonds of || 1'hese bonds do 
i.ot beeomr reoeemabi. .:.i after June j l-'l. four months after the expirat on 
d President ilaves- term. ,»ud it not to 
he presumed tli.it Mr. Sherman will 
-he finance minister ot his sin cessor. ll.it 
nt .1 .Secretary if the l-rear u \. a 
ever he may he, wui have no opportuuitv j 
■•> emulate tile splendid aeliievetnents o| 
Mr. Sherman. Hit n ling of tht sixes 
>! 1”1 w;.. be a task of mi di tieulty oi- 
ler the national crciiit is put upon the i 
solid basis it lias readied in tin- ub iitv to 
sell tour per cent, bonds at slight pre j 
mium. Tlie ifcauagement of the pub; c 
loans by Sei retary Sherman w ill always 
stand out as one of the most memorable 
successes in the financial history of the 
-rovenimcnt. N i should tin- fad be 
overlooked, that Mr. Sherman, while in 
tlie l s. Senate, was the author ;.,c 
resumption act. and. as chairman of the i 
finance t'ominittcc. mainly instrument- 
al in securing its passage That act was I 
denounced :it the time its a piece of dent- j 
agoguery. and very few persons, if anv. 
believed that its prov isiitns could 1*,- rai- 
led into eject. The Ikmocracv. then 
solid lor hiird money ami resumption, 
held that th:.- act wa- reallp a bar to re- 
sumption. and should be repealed, ami 
tlie 1 lemoerati'. House oi he 1.1th I’oi. 
gress did pass a bill for Its repeal, lie- 
sumption. we were told, -hon’d be allow 
cl to come n its own good time, and the 
attempt to force it on the first of Janua- 
i v. 1-ro. could on!* result i;i the ilirest j 
evils, of which universal hankruplcv was | 
among the least. I'ortunately all these j 
gloomy forebodings have come to naught. ! 
Resumption was accomplished not *ulv 
without ;t jar to our finances, or detri 
ment to business interest.-, but immedi- 
ately strengthened tlie public credit, re- 
stored confidence to our capitalists, ami 
gave a decided impulse to every branch 
of indust ry and commerce throughout the 
country. 
'.lie- Secretary Mierman has hem at 
the head ol the ,1 rca.-ury he lias .--old 
87:ib,nnu,nuu ,f 4 per cents., and dimt 
87.0,(MMI,1100 uf 4 per cent-., and has re- 
deemed a corresponding am unit of 0 and 
per cent, bonds, making an annual i,iv- 
the g it uf over 8 b'l.onn.- 
000 it) interest. And this he has accom- 
plished in a little over two years. The 
total refunding operations show a result 
"b;eh must be gratifying to every citizen 
and tax payer. The average late upon 
the lunded debt 'ill be only 4.4 on the l-t 
01 August, after the completion of the re- 
binding process, against the average rate 1 
ot o.4 in l~br>. The .aiprov'ement in tile 
rate has been 4 per cent., and the de- 
crease of the funded debt about three I 
hundred and sixty bullion dollars. De- 
crease in the annual interest charge <>i 1 
the debt. 8.A-.Immi.(»(mi. Meanwhile the 
country lias vastly increased hi real 
wealth, and our bonds, which were 
largely held in 11 trope, have beer.; 
brought home and are nearly all held 
ll> ,:ir citizen.-. Nor is this all. The 
public1 credit stands to-day on a more 
sure foundation than ever before. In 
May. l-bn. ten years ago. the live-twen- 
ty bonds of the l imed Mates could be 
bought, and were bought, by the govern- 
ment for the sinking fund, at an average 
price oi less than S'l cents on the dol- 
lar in gold. That indicated that the gov- 
ernment was only aide to borrow at 7-. 
per cent. In ten years the credit of the 
nation lias improved at an amazing rati. 
and it is now almost twice as good as it 
was then. Il a four per cent, bond is 
worth Uni., a six per cent. bond, having 
the same security and the same time to 
run. should be worth lain, or -4 nor cent, 
higher than it was in I-bn. 
While the journals ot all shades of po- 
litical opinion are according to Secretarv 
Shermau due meed of praise for his great 
achievement in closing out the four per | 
cents, so advantageously, there are differ- 
ences of opinion as to the relation of this 
-oan tue business interests ot tlie coun- 
try. 1 lie X. \. Sun. in ;m editorial cap- 
tioned "How Business Books,' while re- 
porting a decided revival in most of the 
great industries ot the country, end a 
large and steady decrease in tiie number 
of business failures, says 
It cauDDt. however, be domed that the recent 
rapid and unparalleled success in placing the (jov- 
eruuient four per cents, furnishes ail indication 
which does not point toward any verv great and 
wide Spread revival of business enterprise. Mouev 
Would not go so cheap it trade was brisk and life 
rewards of commerce and manufacture were such 
ms to invite invest men ts. 
A New England financier of skill and 
repute was recently asked how lie ac- 
counted for tlie eagerness witlt which the 
four per cents have been taken up. He 
replied that it arose in his belief from tlie 
fact that With reviving industry, the gen- 
eral habit of economy and low prices, cap- 
ital was accumulating with uncommon 
rapidity in all parts of tlie country and 
especially in tlie Atlantic States, and that 
while this was going on there was still a 
feeling of insecurity as to enterprises at a 
distance which prevented capitalists from 
risking their money far away from home, 
and in speculative enterprises, or sucli as 
involve a more or less permanent invest- 
ment. As soon as this feeling of insecurity 
is removed, there is likely to lie a general 
and large expansion of enterprise which 
will relieve all parts of the country. Hut 
so long as in the West and South green- 
back inllation and other currency move- 
ments continue, so long prudent men will 
preler investments near home and will 
continue to put their surplus in four per 
cents. 
In point of fact, however, these loans 
are reinvestments, and are not a drain on 
the tloaling capital of this country or tin- 
world. l'he national debt is not increased 
at all, while the annual amount of inter 
es' repaired is greatly reduced by Secre 
tan Sherman's refunding operations. Ib- 
is not borrowing new money, ho is not 
taking unini ested capital out of the chan 
nels of business, but only making skillful 
arrangements for pay ing a lower rate of 
interest on precisely the same amount of 
debt, due. tor the most part, to the same 
body ot creditors. It would be a mistake 
to suppose that in his great and success 
tul funding operations he ts making large 
drafts on the unemployed capital of the 
eountry. W hen the refunding process is 
finally completed no more capital will be 
invested in the government bonds than 
when it commenced, and the money a\ ail- 
able for business uses w ill remain precisely 
thesame as beiore. l liis last brilliant loan 
will ultimately be found to consist in an 
exchange of the old ton-forty live per 
cent, bonds for the same amount of the 
new four percent, bonds, with a reason- 
able profit to the bankers of the syndi- 
cate. who are mere agents ia ellectmg 
the conversion. 
With rivard tu the statements that the 
'"ttiletfu! success of these new loans mi- 
proves the depressed state ol the busi- 
ness of the country, and isdueto the fact 
that 'ast masses of capital are idle and 
cannot tind employ incut inordinary hus- 
.aess channels, the V *1 Herald lys 
i mere rutC'i-Ii aihl Kven 
pi tv lillows til.it 1 tie til .'1111 
is li til lT01 .in t more Impetu! n,million than 
.it wiv ! .11., Willim tile last live \ ears aa,| y et then* 
...l.- a, el. no |ee\ions jaai'Ml in Hie whole histnr\ 
voveriimeill when a lour p. ; eenl loan 
eolll.i '..oe i'eell soil a! a I'l'elllmill even .11 
par '1 iere u.i>a> mneh money luiv nil,* m the 
,-ii.iis two y.-.irs avo a- tiiere a presem lm! 
wo e.n av'o t here w as more Uiliie.eU -llspos 
IV O' 11 all.| a ha!: per .'. III, bomb tirl'l there is 
a! present 111 ,tl-poMi:o ot tour per ,'flit 1>Oil,1>. 
1 lie!" "Sviouso some !;, \l ,-lei lie III 111 I lie -I I .. 
a ell '! not e\ i-1 two \ a: aj... w ■ a the 
iM-iness ot liie I'eiuary was a! a- ,u,->t pm.: a 
ilepres-ioii a, ,| '.here u as In ., l.eln plot i-.t 
a; ita a- thi re at present VV ml this a 
element W : llollt am liemt ,1 am .v: I u : :.e ,1 
mist i'.mtuleneewe say Itiai ; viva! oin-:,vt!< 
Wloeli the Itallonai ere,lit ha.- .Le.p.m-l tn,o v "It 
tile 1,.lain lal Woi!,l lo th" s'., ,',-ssial ri'snli ptlon 
It t. this pleat fuel wliiell 
re' ,1, IS loans e.i-v u 1.1,'il a ., ,! have [,,.,e. mp-.s 
si: ,e a I s:: 
I he defeat ot lion, iini'cnc Hale in this 
Conoressioittil district hist tall was the 
occasion to* a 00,1,1 deal ol cheap wit. 
winch only lited it exp,is'.tta t ae a. 
occility ot i. authors. \ man who has 
twice been tendered ni l twice icf.t-cd 
t abiiii't ]','s;tions, who lias aeh ove.l a 
national reputation as a polite ,fj letnlct 
in Conori ss. and who still tt younc man 
is neither to be tvlip d b a single re- 
verse nor mi .r,-,i by the oxhibiti at m 
petty malav and ctny on tin- part of a 
low malcontents. W ith those who mins 
trinusl. in ciliated the report that Mr. 
Hale was about to emigrate t,, .Michigan, 
and .-,••• k ))n!itical hoimi ; there. tin- wi ll 
was no doubt father t the thou lit. 
Those who know Mr. Hale know that he ! 
never had or could lia.o any tu ii invit- : 
tion. lie is a nati • ,,i' the l’ine Tree 
State, Ins interests ate her interests, and 
here lie will remain t" i.iliil the duties ot 
citizenship to the hirst, "I ins abilities in 
whatever station, whether public or pri- 
vate. lie tna;. !,,• .railed Upon to act. That 1 
he is tmt now in t n||ort"i;. t epiv .ciitino j 
the >ople ot tiim ,1 strict, is a _tio.iV: 
t" the li,Strict than to Mr. Hale, l'hc 
district is now praeticallv disfranchised. 
We have no voice in public atlairs and 
exert no intluencc ,n national legislation. 
The majority which sent Mttrch to \V tsit- 
inyton has been wijn.-d oat. The party 
to which he hel it.tts has been extinguish* 
ed by resumption. that he is practi- 
cally without a constitueney, without a 
party, and certainly i- without iniltienee. 
If an election was to he held in this dis- 
trict to-day there is no doubt lutt that 
there would be an overwhelming majori- 
ty for Hale and hard money. 
Mr. Male's name lias been fre<iueutly 
inentioneil in connection with the Guber- 
natorial nom;nation ibis year, Init wheth- 
er ;11 x 1ji- consent we are not advised. 
At present ilon. W \V. Thomas, Jr., of 
l’ortiand. ;s beiieved ill some localities to 
be the coming man. He was mentioned 
by an Augusta correspondent of the Bos- 
ton Herald as “a promising candidate for 
the next Republican nomination for Gov- 
ernor. and the I’ress and Advertiser 
promptly endorsed this opinion, other 
Republican papers in the .State have com- 
mented favorably on the proposed nomin- 
ation of Mr. Thomas, and there is clearly 
a growing sentiment in his favor. The 
Advertiser says of him 
Mr. Tlmui.is > well bunu'iiiiir.ni-liiml tin-Suit*, 
lie- popularity in the Legislature was each that he 
was twice non..tutted tor speaker in aeclatiial. iu. 
»'hc!i a nomination was c|iiivaleiu to au election 
and his readiness, tact and pariiameutarv -kill ful- 
ly iustilicit this unusual expression of favor, lu 
dec! Ins recur i a. Speaker was so saiisfaetorv. that 
in- was warmly supported for President ot tu'e Sen- 
ate last winter ourlj a new member of that bode, 
dll the Hour of the Senate, lie made his mark as'a 
read,' and ellectm debater, and easilv took the 
position of a leader Ilis resolutions hailing with 
approval the return to specie payments unmasked the so called loud money Democrats at the verv 
heginning of the session: and his defence of our 
common school system, some weeks later, was a 
timely and eio,|uent protest against a tul.-e econo- 
my. lie IS thoroughly independent, and would 
command the independent vote, which will he 
needed this year. ID* has always been a popular candidate, and last fall ran ahead of evert other 
name on the ticket in the county and citv.'and in 
every ward in the city. He is not only popular at home hut ill the eastern portion of the State, where 
lie lived during the planting of tile industrious eb- 
ony ,,t Sweces now settled in Aroostook countv. 
finally. Mr. 1 humus has 1 he sound judgment and 
good address which go to the making of a good ih.v 
ernor it he should he elected: and the vigor of nuud and body to ai ry him through an earnest 
out door campaign and secure Ins election. It is 
not impiobalde. therefore, that tip* convention 
may find him tin- most available candidate on tile 
list. 
> pea king of mixing appropriations in 
Congress, in a sort of political hash, and 
putting them through by the force of par 
ty drill, it was Gov. Tilden who said 
in his letter accepting the Presidential 
nomination in |s7<; 
iii my opinion an amendment to tin* coimtitu 
tion omrht to lx* devised separating into distinct 
bills the appropriations for the various depart 
meats ot ttie public service, and excluding from 
•• ich bill all appropriations for other objects, and 
all independent legislation. In that wav'alouc can 
the revisory power of each of the two ilotiscs and 
ot the hxeentive he preserved and exempted from the moral duress which often compels assent to 
objectionable appropriations rather than stop the wheels of (iovernment. 
The brethren seem to have forgotten 
that. 
liy accidentally crediting to the Prog. 
Age a paragraph clipped from this pa- 
per, the Lewiston Journal makes the Age 
appear as prophesying the defeat of M inch 
in 1 tWO. Our neighbor has said it in his 
heart, hut hasn't yet printed it in his pa- 
per. The waters of Marah are not more 
hitter than the memory of the manner in 
which that Rockland stonecutter slipped 
into the congressional seat which the edit- 
or had so long labelled “\V. M. Rust." 
Tlio Army Bill Vetoed. 
Tilt? army bill passed the Senate on 
Friday last, as received from the House, 
by a strict party vote. The political 
amendment to the bill prohibits any 
l nited States civil or military officer from 
having “troops or armed men at the place 
"here any •leneral or special election is 
held in anj St;ite, unless it be necessary 
to repel the armed enemies of the I nitod 
Stales." The amendment deprives fed- 
eral supervisors and marshals of the 
power to suppress violence and preserve 
the peace at elections, thus, without, fur- 
ther legislation, reducing supervisors to 
watchers on those occasions. 
On Tuesday the President returned the 
bill to the House with a veto message, 
which was laid on the table without be- 
ing read, and the House soon alter ad- 
lourncd. The President states his objec- 
tions to the political rider on the army 
bill sqmirelv : declares that it aims to de 
stroy national authority, and to render 
federal laws inoperative. He says in bis 
menage that if the Democrats could car- 
ry out then purpose, a majority of one in 
either House of Congress could withhold 
the supplies, and could, in fact, make it- 
self the government of the Cnited States. 
He also declares that the people of the 
Cnited States have alreadv expressed their 
views on the general question through the 
Constitution, which declares that this 
gov ernment consists of three co-ordinate 
branches, and not of a majority of one 
House. The message, which is a strong 
document, contains points that will at- 
tract the attention of the American peo- 
ple, and is said to have been a bomb- 
shell among the revolutionists in Con- 
gress. Its ultimate etVect can only lie 
conjectured at this writing. The Presi- 
dent has taken impregnable ground, for- 
tified by Hie Constitution and the laws 
ol the land, and it seems inevitable that 
those who undertake to coerce him by 
unconstitutional mean will have to aban- 
don the attempt. The following extracts 
Iroiii the message gives a good idea of 
its -cope and tenor : 
1 tie* pi'ojM’-if.l c -'-I ;• C S' U111 MU' law i 
•' u '• i -i pow c>tc.l m .my otlicer .'i tli, 
tT1 ‘\ < m in ••lit 11' ■ •«••<! Irma violence the otlh .-rs ot 
•-' I '.!•••! >t.t'c> u'cvl 111 the ii:>i i;;ir.:c i.'Tlieir 
! l 'f r nj.'it.- i:: I •i.itie> tin.ter lie* law u i;l 
'• a tb.e N at Ac, i. ur«*venmu*nt v.il he pou 
'•I i •>> 1" it- nil statutes. 
I >' i-'"s iti.iy eiii; h<y l*• th md t.try ;uet civil 
a::«t :<• .fee the law > 
lb .• *11>. It i> n««w j :. posed t<> d<•:;\ t.. 
t S the 
'■ ; -e» Nat terns N •: 
ceil t < 111 i s d i sc 1 
■' ic State against National an 
lild *ct is exist a.: t st 
-’•"■■•'■I -into 1 !m-ir atueiHluient. Tie* laws pro 
:c• >.11c11 i. is tor ejection- should he impar 
li 1 •'• a; 1 •••hcieist shim:• 1 he so nonpartisan j 
.i:.• Titir operation, that the ininorit* party t 
: :■ ■ r iv h tvr ::•, just ^rounds to .*ui' 
i j e ; r**s.-:it laws have in practice un pies 
-m;.: 1 oiced to the prevent ion 1'rant t and 
'•' > i''eiu! Stale- member- 
; di*r--:.i p •hte-.i. parties have applied tor the j 
•' wiib-h the\ furnish It is ill.- ri-rht and 1 
Nation n < ■■.’ eminent to enact and en 
i"- a:,.!-;: Mrdiv tree and i'oii^res- 
’.' Tin- laws now m tor •• should ! 
1 '•^'•vp» I'otuiec'in'! w 1 1 the en 
c : •• he: luea-nres w hi«*h a ..! :-tter ac j 
I’t.Lili S'-utiment vs. the t’.litiemis. 
1 lit* Huston Herald published last week 
lieu! > tbc columns nt interviews with 
1 >11>mint-ut business men, with .t wew tu 
showing what the people are thinking 
about v.lnlt itigress is wratiglim;. These 
inten sews show a retiiarivitble unanimity 
of sentiment. It was loutitl that the dry 
iff'>ds trade is not allected by mere poiit- 
ical wrangling, lmt it was thought that 
t'o’ig.'ess ought to do its work and ail 
ioiin: Kep"i'ts from the clothing trade 
were, in brie., that business is reviving, 
that business interests are utfeeted by too 
mu,'h !er isiation. and that an early ad- 
>11!'!11';ellt ot Congress would be wijcom- 
ed. In the shoe and leather trades there 
"••re diverse opinions as to tile ell'eet of 
ll*e dead-lack in Congress, hut it was 
agreed that I''ingress ought to adjourn. 
1 rum the wholesale groeers there w as a 
univetsa! growl, in which men of all po- 
ts- il parties joined “Let Congress go 
home. I neertainty was believed to lie 
the worst ot all cheeks to business pros- 
pects. The furniture makers thought 
there was too much politics and too little 
business at Washington : that the neces- 
sities ut the people had been lost sight of: 
and that the adjournment of Congress 
would be the best thing for the eountrv. 
Representative Morse, the only Demo- 
crat in Congress from .Massachusetts, be- 
ing in Huston at the time fell into the 
hands ot the Herald interview t, and ex- 
pressed himself very freely, lie thinks 
the political panics in Congress ought to 
attend to the business of the country 
rather than to that of party, lie said: 
“M hat is now needed most of all is a con- 
viction that our industries and business 
enterprises must he cherished: that there 
is :in era ot peace and prosperity before 
us; .that polities and politicians, as dis- 
turbers of industry, and trade, and com- 
merce. shall have no significance so long 
as they are confined to mere wrangles 
about party aggrandizement, and that 
Congress do up its proper business as 
iIllicitly as possible, and its 'T'.'i members 
do their electioneering at home instead of 
in the national capital. That is the way 
1 look at it." 
In a subsequent issue the Herald re- 
marked editorially : 
Tlu-n* is a general feeling among the business 
men of the country, that the extra session of <\,n 
mvss is disturbing public contidence. and likelv to 
disturb it still more; that the issues raised between 
tlic partita, threatening a dead lock on the neces 
Miry appropriations to carry on the government, 
are not of practical importance, but can be de 
r.-rred without detriment and that the politicians 
ure really at work on the presidential election of 
I sso. instead ot endeavoring to secure the country's 
prosperity and the people's happiness. This being the common feeling we submit that it would be a 
itood tiling lbr the business men in all the large 
cities t-. hold meetings and express their views tor 
tin* guidance of < oiigress. 
Ike New \ ork World, in giving a sum 
mar., of the trade prospects throughout 
tlie l nion likewise included a statement 
ot the public sentiment of iniluential lo- 
calities, indicating that the people would 
sweep with the besom of destruction any 
party or set of men who, at Washington, 
retarded the returning prosperity of the 
nation. 
The Bangor Whig announces by au- 
thority, that Senator Hamlin “cannot be 
induced to accept a nomination’’ for Gov- 
ernor this fall. It would indeed be ask- 
ing too much of Senator Hamlin to call 
upon him to be the standard-bearer in 
the coming campaign. He has served 
the State long and faithfully, and at the 
Portland convention last year he express- 
ed his intention to retire to private life at 
the expiration of his present Senatorial 
term. It is not only right that his wishes 
should be regarded, but that the heat and 
burden of the fray should devolve upon a 
younger man. 
'1'he Boston Herald thinks the nomina- 
tion of David Davis for Prosklent is the 
one chance which the Democrats have for 
success in IHSO. It would require a pretty 
sdlid platform to hold up .Mr. Davis. 
The Tramps. 
The tramp nuisance must bo reckoned 
among tho growing evils. It has indeed 
already attained such proportions, that 
our people will soon be driven in self de- 
fence to apply a radical remedy. The 
Legislature last winter merely trifled with 
the question, instead of acting upon it, as 
it should have done. Tho Judiciary Com- 
mittee reported a hill to the Senate simi- 
lar to the New Hampshire law, which is 
said to ho very etlieaeious, and it was 
postponed indefinitely. The coming win- 
ter something must he done, and it is 
none too soon to agitate the matter. In 
succeeding issues we shall show what 
other States are doing and have done 
with regard to the army of vagabonds 
who, too lazy to work for an honest living 
are (scattered over the land, and like a 
swarm of locusts devouring the substance 
ot the people. Aside from the wanton 
destruction of property, through incendi- 
ary fires, directly traceable to this danger 
oils class, they entail other expenses w hieli 
are drawn more or less directly from the 
pockets of tax payers. How large those 
expenses arc few people can hat e had an\ 
idea: and in this connection tho follow 
ing statistics will he found both interest- 
ing and instructive. There have been 
committed to the Waldo County jail sinc e 
January last one hundred and twenty 
tramps. 1'rial Justice Kmery Saivwr. i 
Searsport. committed lift_\-threeat a total 
expense of s|.tiga.it.;; the llelfast Col,, .- 
Court committed tifty-threo at a cost 
1{. \\ lingers, ol Ht-llas!, mags 
trate, committed eleven at a cost of -1 -o. 
Hu, anil ,1. H. March of llelfast. magis 
trate. committed three at a cost of fan 
making a total expense to the countv 
since January last of v.’.T.'A.•,'■<, m *17.711 
for each tramp committed, it will natu- 
rally occur to the tax payer that thesi 
charges are somewhat excessive, and 
ought to he reduced. Commitments to 
jail at nearly »h :t head are luxuries not 
tn he too freely indulged in. ami make it 
the more important that there should In- 
state legislation on this subject with.-tit 
further unnecessary delay. 
J'0in Chamberlain, a well kn >wn spurt 
ing man. Ihrmerly the proprietor of gamb- 
ling houses at New 'i nk. Long branch, 
ami Washington, ami latterly the keeper 
of a restaurant in the last named city, 
lias been placed in possession of the 
House restaurant in the Capital building, 
where he has no rent to pay ami is fur- 
nished with gas. coal and ice .it the pub- 
lie expense, fins appointment, which is 
made by the Committee on Public build- 
ings and i.rounds with Hie eoncir retire 
o| the Speaker, is lightly iiaraeteri cl in 
a private letter from 'A ashington as a 
scandalous one. Chamln Main said to 
owe his good fortune to the inll.ieiiee of 
certain newspaper men. v. h" are sus- 
pected of having I'Cell sc-1 iced .y a good 
dinner, and tuny have liad i in-, r m.l .• ire.-- 
w iped out for tlioir services. 
Low e, the Alabama L reenh.i"ker, got 
on his high horse in \\ ashington the other 
day. Nut "liteiil with how n : i.,r more 
1 > 1 eel I hackers, lie wanted the blond nf 
Senator Logan. Lowe laid msed a 
-statement to he printed that Log.m re 
eruited three Confederate leal ell!.- he 
f'l'e lie went into the l nion armv Lo 
g.in denounced this statement a a lie: 
and Low e, who was a ('on Cede rate colonel. ; 
sent a challenge to I. igair to light a duel. 
Logan sent the missive hack unopened, 
and says if Lowe wants satisfaction lie 
can easily find a way to obtain it. Now 
let the authorities attend to Mr. Lowe, 
and the Alabama delegation wall soon he 
minus a (freenhaeker. The penult v for 
sending a challenge in the lkstrtet o! 
Columbia is imprisonment and di-lran- 
chisement. 
.Joaquin Miller has written and pub- 
lished an Indian burlesque in which Pres- 
ident Haves is frequently referred to as 
“Tlie (treat Fraudulent Father at W,Isl- 
ington." This recalls the fact that ic: 
many months ago a long-haired chap, 
who answered to the name of .Joaquin 
Miller, was in Washington importuning 
President Hayes fora consulship, lie did 
not obtain the coveted opportunity to 
misrepresent this country abroad : and 
hence, probably, this burlesque. If there 
is a worse fraud extant than ••Walk-in" 
Miller we have yet to hear of him. 
The Bangor Commercial hitches up a 
four-in-hand team of interrogations, and 
drives it straight at the emigration level 
which pervades Maine. The partisan 
reasons which it gives are 1 >v no means 
the true ones. But some how the \oung 
men have got themselves crazed by sing- 
ing the revival hymn “There's a land 
that is fairer than this" and expect to1 
liml its location somewhere in Colorado, 
Idaho or Kansas. It's “not there, not 
there, my child," as excellent Mr- lie- 
mans has it and you won't see it until 
your angel plumage grows. 
At a recent meeting of the trustees of 
the Maine Agricultural Society a revision 
of the premium list was made, and the 
suggestions made will no doubt l>e adopt- I 
ed. The changes in the list will lie very 
slight, and purses will be ottered both I'm 
imported Jerseys and \\ lnthrop Jerseys. 
The meeting was adjourned to May Id. 
when it will be decided where and when 
the fair will he held. It is understood 
that either Portland or Lewiston will he 
selected. 
The editor of the Kennebec Journal 
has been dining on coots, and while eat- 
them he thought of. the old fellow who 
ate a crow on a wager. Perhaps the 
cook was at fault. If the coots had been 
parboiled, and the skin removed before 
cooking, they would have been eatable, 
at least, though not equal indelicacy and 
llavor to the canvas back duck. 
Old papers to put under carpets at this olliiv 
Three cents a pound. [Camden Herald. 
We have often wondered to what use 
Greenback newspapers could be put now 
that resumption has destroyed their mis- 
sion. Terry seems to have solved the 
problem. They will do to put under 
carpets. 
---- 
“We follow where our principles lead," 
says the I’rog. Age. There was once a 
chap, hearing “a banner with a strangp 
device,” who undertook to do the same 
thing. This was many years ago, and up 
to date nothing but the echo of his voice 
has ever come back, (food-bye, neighbor. 
Solon Chase is soon to commence stmn|>inp in Waldo County. | Kx. 
1'retty bad hauling for “them steers” 
just now, Solon. 
The legislative appropriation bill pass- 
ed the House Saturday, by a vote of I In 
to I in— a strict party vote. 
Generalities. 
Mr. Bret Ilarle lias ; i>t given a lecture in 
Brighton, England. 
The Pouobseot river is now open to navigation, 
having boon closed I.V- days. 
1 a the short time she lias been on the stage .Miss 
Mary Anderson has made 7*11.000 
Henry \\ Longfellow us. s an inkstand which 
used to belong to the port » oleridge. 
\ I year ohl daughter of Moses Bonnet ol Spring 
vale died Friday trout eating matches. 
The Japanese government has appropriated Hoo, 
0"ii tor the entertainment of Hen. Brant. 
\ »“iit ninety feet, ol the bridge between Bucks 
port and \ emna were earrh 1 a wav hv 1ht' ice last 
week. 
Mrs. Jane Judd, of Portland, lias contributed 
1 tor a five bed lor a vear at the Maine (ietteral 
Hospital. 
Tlio wealthiest in.in ini 'ou^ress is hr. Newborn, 
ot Miehipm. whose income last ear was a quarter 
of a million. 
It is reported with considerable semblance <t 
truth that \\ acuer t:.■ composer, has become 
hopeless!) insane. 
1 "I- hoorire W Parker «>i Portland has been 
:• ■'■ t•• d Superintendent o| the State l.'ehum School. 
iee Bud urn. removed. 
Palestine is tm.rt/a/ed to Baron Hothschihl as 
■Security P*r a loan <.i •.’ini.0iMi.U0il banes to the 
Turkish ivcriuii'nl 
One ex nielli her ■ the Maine Le/ishiture from 
Aroostook, it is s.ud wail have •Sl.iii of hack mile 
a/e to return to the State 
lit1.! the town ot Lureka, Ncv was burned Sat * 
:o'day. Two thousaud persons arc homeless and 
!In* loss ot' 'roperty is si.000 000. 
Two ot Tennyson’s latest poems, the ode to the 
‘had Princess and the heteuso of Lucknow," 
brought him "I about ?l J a line. 
I'hc house ,.f Samuel \\ Hew itt, of Hoekhtm!. 
eaii/ht nr.- Kri lav ni/ht in the ell. and was de 
stnn ed. ! :i.* main ini.hi; n/ w i» >a\ed 
i'iie "i .d IP \. 1 ie A Po at |{orklaud, was 
lot.bed 'I ir>dav ni.'l,I o; revolver" silver plated 
a.- .\ k v a to t!en vain o: * mm 
\ re-• ii >t ip Mi bar r. a ro-;. ti*r 111.lt at 'lev ••.and 
P: lav 1 ;• V r. >m !,■•[ oils e.e 1. led 
-y. W.iP a. :.’ii. .:‘el'.il 1; !uirt!.,i/ loin in two 
Harp a I'-rot he;-> .e New York huve pensioned 
"nil mi 11. !»-iu;trc."t. who las he-ui the firm's 
> tshier bn ;.eai!\ >m">. rot inn/ ! iin on full pav 
for life 
Tol.y 1 ami. W ! S U n Mimu has returned 
1 lia 1 fit n ihst of two years uni 
i> stoppn. :• lii nt with his friends in \ as 
salt.op. 
>■ rent. } la lies K! I s worth have forme.I 
a o• 1 k 1 ■._r i•' ami t ike turns in /ethu/ the tea 
Sat 
theiilselves 
!*'• .n:- kear:,. ;. has l"-.-u thrashed a/am. Phas 
v Pav les I'.iin ! m a/oatof m the streets o| San 
Praia i"c> a *'• i.»\ !■ it had to pav ~ for 
the pleasure 
It is i _r pah. *!•!.* t a it tin- •state I,• j mr A-mi 
f> V !■<•;•••: it.'--', ia t i .in* 1 to I. a iston. ai 
* J Mr I* .-w, 11 u«-a!. says In* has m >t In 
ruled upon th- natter 
!' i- M v B -1 M ;s, ..a in •.av-atioi. ami 
t Maim* B >; I', i' >i;.i S *i -tv wi!! in»• t 
*•: In- .isf T hay J n- with t a- > -• ..ml B.ij* 
U-i >■ >r i. ! B 
A ip.«:•; : a> nerii oraam/etl t.. 1.iM a bridge 
u \i i !>..\ N li w itii ,i ipi 
’a. •: **!'• t: .i> '.avam; tin- poviei 
'tii'iv.is.' th- -aam To .<»•»»). 
T.n- si.:;- «ir-at K*p .*■.-• a as r— kc.l while at 
t --at.-r t... har.or Astoria Oregon 
>• •: th "hi-.-'s ;-;h t.s-n were drowned by 
tii- i;-s;/ nz -h a boat in t!i- .-art. 
lb Mr. !z i.. swortli. will sail for 1 a trope 
h- l'*i!, of Mu;. \:t> spniuliin: some months in 
tra.'-i::a- w -. at- a some part ot ii-rmaas 
w h-iv .- vi;1- ■ •••- .as time studies 
W ts> ,il lustitut- will ■•••iehr.tie its 
>'•111 aariv-rs,:. eur'v a .1 i:y. la i.ov I»iiiizlt-y 
•v .1 v-r •. a hirers, ami \\ ilium Malth-u s 
I.I.. 1* w •' a p a .»! reuuats-chees 
U i! M.z.>a hi >: >.'i Francis, o ••r.umitted 
W.-in-shay :.y m a:n morphine. <>u 
i'..t ■>; a v-'S troai'h s in ill h-alth II- form 
\u rnsta 
a •■! > a. z: .. n »w h- ah’.- t.> 
: ly irr i•: p ■:::■ ■ s itth-rat- .!' ab-.nt a mil 
ai ami a hai! as n.oatl.lv '1 a- suinj <*1 in 
t rest :.y the pi-- -ss ■ r-iaml helps I- -lo this 
1 .ty a t:i- • ii Hartwell, freight 
■ -i-l !• t -••• ‘hh --.ii iilroa-1, charge.I 
w a 11; ;.. I z t. .a l! s i:,th- amd-nt at W "1 
i.tSto!i hiiv- .ah him Z'l: IV l!\, eptl.ilis Were 
taken 
Xui ... i' lh \ pni 
ih. w.-re \1 i M ss \ a-a a \Vatervili-. .< K 
M >r- a a 1 > I : 1: 1 h nastoll -1 -. 
i:a! Mis. I* .z -• l.-wm: B-. 1- , a-a-> 
at that hat- vs as i. | ... 
Mr ham, marr.e-l man • r! m 111. tei! ot! the : 
■ip Jr-iirht tram .-a tim 'nanh frank. n-ar Y.ir 
:u •nth. i. i. pas! ten V. hn-shav s-am.r flie 
who 1 tr.i u pa -s o.,i■: "-.'a.'. a I- j- ; 
He hieh at tour o', lock Thtirsh i\ aionnmr. 
Mr 11. I--.". M ‘' a,-1 •! Hui-w-H m-t with 1 
an arm.:.-nt oW-ha-shay, by slipping into an ! 
op. a w -ii ai tin* -a ir <»i M or-- \\ titrate, 
v a- wus-x.iat... n_ la- iis ot the house lie 
v is ;zh!y : a. ,o j ,.l- s- -rely bruised. 
\ a. " tt a -n. W ilium 
>m.tn. i:i' v- h Baniror. who h.e i.-ell trieh | 
times for manl-r ot an otlh-.-r of the ; 
aa**-tlent stat- »a a at last h— a toiluh 
z a.ry of ma:her .a !:..* n.-st h-zr-e. it !m e-.un | 
has t:i-.l exeept. ms. 
•" -1" t! Y !«•-. son ot Hr-, 1-: t \\ |-r. :> at 
V *vv «»! -;i:.s with .111 .nv-ation w. ;eh he -hums 
v 1 extr.iet imparities tro.a tiie a. ami prevent 
spread : manual f-v-rs auh lateetioas his 
i'--' Tn-* Fres.•-•!:! city's '.i.atarv <-otnmiss|on 
*soon t-st th- inv-ati.'.a 
A v-ry a...u:,.. a* leaf happ-n--i t-. H..a N-a! 
i*.»w .a Boston He was he>c-nh::mr a tli*?ht of 
s’-ps. Thlirshav. :a tlut -.ty. when ..- mah- amis 
'■'•p ami !-ii torw ir-l u I- I- leazt.h. strinin?? on 
is arm an l si.. .1 !-r. a'a l .-..so hrnisiiu; his heah 
A-, i.oii-s were hrok-u or l-i-ie iteh. h;it the arm 
was v.-ry iia-hy sptu;ne,i ai-i tin* imis-k-s hrtased 
ami straine l. 
The pip*- raatunj utiher Hast ::v-r irorn the oil 
retiuery at Hunters 1‘oint to tin* Htnlson Kiver 
ra:ln>a l. New \ ork. h irst Sat.-lay in the mnlhie ot 
tne river, throuuuj a j-t .... mh water into the 
The Oil -aazht liie ami th- surface ot the riv 
-• r for a hnii: histaa--- was a tn.iss of thuae. eahan 
ze:. liT Vessels. loi'Ks. A- It Was [\ tally ext Hi 
_■ sheii ,-y tlie snppiv h-iaz -el 
\ few days ago. wild-- tear, lg d• a :i the old 
H'-nry Myers h'.iisc n t a.iua:;. "lie of the 
workmen discov.a small hidden ch.>.-t which 
had been st-ule.I up. m wliii wa- box contain- 
ig the skeleton a child appar** uly uboiir I years "hi. An old copper cent was also found. The 
house was built about a hundred years ago In 
tui? box w.tli tic s k«* 1 * t < •; was a piece of musts' 
paper with live stan/.is ot wr-o ipm. it evidentlv 
written hy tiie chil I s mother. 
"u Knday lorn g < apt. Mu lull, of th<3 schr. 
Fab- nt < ala is. !_\ ::g at Mvstic wharf, was killed 
mi the Rost on and Maine Railroad it Somerville 
was walking on the track near the Mv.-tie 
w art toward Ins vessel, ss gen in suss' two trams 
t u 
a'-Jrog an.i !-et.-ie In* could extricate him 
>ou i';is nu. down b. the tram from l.-well. 
aid instantly killed. 11 is right leg right shoulder 
and the back of ins hi*.id were crushed. He was 
year> ot age. 
Jii:n- Ailnie Foster whose death occurred in 
Rangor. 1 uoday. at tin- advanced age ot nearlv 
three y.-ar-. wu- horn iu <ioiild-horo. M-*. 
and was the daughter of a surgeon in tin* Revolu 
ternary artnv who wa- me ot tin* party thi. threw 
oyerijoard the tea in If-ton harbor Tlu* ladv had 
"ften svhen a girl watched the cow> as tliev ted on 
what is now Rostou <’ommoi! Her gramltather 
lett Nova tv •*m rather than tak** the oath ot alb* 
giancetoilre.it Rritam. and on arriving uf Maclii 
as entered the Hinted States army Mrs. Foster 
was tlie un-tlier of twelve children, nine sons and 
three umghters. so.-n of the sons and two ot the 
daughters are now living, one of the son*. Hilbert 
Foster, win* lives ;if herrylield. being seventy 
two years ot age. (Whig. 
Tliov is trouble in the Ureenliaek cainp 
at \\ asliin^ton. i'he correaiiondent .if the 
Cincinnati linquirer says 
j in* N'iiinmal Ureenlutck l.eairiie, whose Kxecti 
live Committee have head ijnailers here, purpose 
issnum a newspaper from this point weeklv for 
distribution in u!no. The aim of the paper will l,e 
to dis-oiade tin \ itionals ul Ohio from foriniue 
any ••Iialitiou with the Democrats. and will also 
i,rev the ehansii.it ot the .lav of holdiiia the tireett 
hack I'oiivvntion. U is reported that Colonel l.ee 
( randan, tile Secretary ot the liroeuhaek l.eaguc, 
has sold out to the lb-publicans, and the move to 
he made is in the interest ot the llepuhlicans of 
Ohio. 
A correspondent of the Boston Herald, 
writing from Headville under date March 
goth says: 
Antony some ot die lucky ones is \\ illiam Xye 
front Maim’ he c-inte to headville one year ayo and had s.'un. outside of liis miuiny interests lie 
lot- jtro[icrty worth r. ■» otto, with an income of 
j.tl,000 a ycitr on rents alone for httihlinys in this 
city and Malta. 
But lor one lucky one there arc hun- 
dreds who will return front Colorado 
poorer than when they went there. 
“Sicily, land of golden oranges and 
smiling man lens!” exclaims a correspond- 
ent of the liangor Commercial. Hut if 
the maidens are as sour as the oranges, 
please give us a chance in some vinegar 
factory. 
The Washington correspondent of the 
Boston Journal says: 
The probabilities are that the (inrernuient will 
not enter upon any of the improvements for the 
minor rivers and harbors until it is ascertained how 
urea! the demands on the Treasury are to he. The 
administration claims to have diseretiou as to the 
expenditures under this hill. 
News of the City and County. 
May Day. 
May flowers are scarce this year. 
Belfast has a double barrelled Police court 
Rowing parties were on the harbor last Sunday. 
The frogs have ventured on a few feeble peeps 
The last vestige of snow lias disappeared in this 
locality. 
Dr. li. (’. \rcy. of Monroe, died on Sunday last 
aged about dil. 
The emigration westward still continues, and 
does the homeward tramp of the disappointed. 
The spring opening of millinery by \lr> Wells 
on Friday was very tine, and attracted hosts of 
j ladies. 
1 red S Walls, of Belfast, has been appointed 
Deputy Brand Worthy Chief Templar of tie* W al 
d<* District Lodge. 
Sanborn and Woodcock have painted tu entire 
new set of scenery tor the operetta of Inula. to be 
brought out this evening. 
Next Monday the Hanford iiue of steamers w,ii 
commence ruuuing to the Lincoln wharf. in lio* 
toil, instead ot to Foster's, as formerly. 
Mi Ftium-e. president of the Savings Hank, was 
out on Saturday tor the tir>t time since Ins sen 
ous illness weak, but in a fair way to recovery. 
'1 here is a prospect of extensive hmhling in ami 
about the Camp (iround, at Northport. this season 
fins seaside resort grow s ui popularity every year. 
Vrlingtou H. Maston. of Hangor. Craiul High 
driest of ttie (brand Chapter-•! Masons, w as in Hel 
last on \\ ediiesdav evening, paving an dlieial viMt 
to Corinthian IF A t hapter. 
The yacht F. M. Houney arrived at Hellas'. la>t 
week File account of her getting ashore down 
the bay was greatly exaggerated. Hesi b* losing 
-in* anchor little or no damage was sustained. 
1 he selirs. Mary Stewart and Kimiia (Teen, men 
lolled ia^t week as overdue, have since arrived at 
Charleston The tormor arrived nu the 1 nit 
ust thirty day s from Helfast and the latter o the 
twenty fourth. 
Mr. Charles Palmer has completed the census ot 
? he pupils the central school district. II* timU 
‘‘lb against *>'••• last y -.ir flie uiuioii school r>- 
port tor IS7S credits all the districts in the city 
with I. oo pupils 
Cr W A. Huston, formerly of this city, is in 
Firmed that notice ha- been sent to us that his 
copy of the Journal remains uncalled for at the 
New ^ ork postotlic,-. Will he please communi 
cate with t! is oilice 
1 ..•• Masoi.u 11ran l Lodg ot Ma.m- commem c> 
its .iiiiiiil session at Portlami 1 iesd,i\ .next 
week. The usual reduction in tare will be liad. 
1 ;e- dedicat uni ot tlie Masonic Temple in t nis ct v 
will receive attention. 
In the cii.se of arm* A '.lltm-te. of \\ mferport. 
vs Boss A H..\v-II. before the court .it Baugor. 
tor d.images received m g run ih-wn by the 
steamer B. >anbc 1 at The ( amp iin. md. as -tat 
••1 last week, the ury disagreed. Tue amount 
sued for is imki. 
Mr. K O Thorndike, or this city, has sold out 
his stock of crockery. A e t<» his former partner, 
John are. who. m future will conduct the btiv. 
uess Mr. Thorudik*-. m a:>ut t. n day-, will g«. 
to Boston, where he wi! enter nit-, business m a 
window shade minima, tore. 
I Id ward Bertrand, late steward..! ?he hark Ma 
s'Ui'c. nt Stockto li is bc-n tr.**d. at >.ii. Pram is 
'•o. f..r the killing of Papt. Killiuan. on the high 
seas, and acquitted The ev idence, wh.eh we have 
ot seen, is said to have s.i .\vii that Bertrand kill 
d tile captain ill self defeat e 
i he staging around llenrv W yman's new fish 
buildings, it Warren, gave wav !.i-t week. precip 
Hating to the ground the two workmen upon it 
ihie. a Mr. Storer. Oi Warnm. was '..idly bruised, 
and tiie other John \ k.dloeh. -t B.dtast. bad m 
arm broken near the •*!■.•»..Ider Mr W v in an had 
the wounded man retnov.-d to his home. 
Jam. Me' f.e was b.-i'or.* Trill Justice I; W 
Ib'gers. on Mon.f.ty, .ui complaint -.f • harh-s f 
''ini:, for disturbing th»* prater meeting at the 
Methodist « nun !' in this city. .>u >undav eV'-nmg 
last The warrant eu u-ges Me abe w th rati I me 
door-and pounding upon the windows from the 
Hsu, Mel abe admitted that he was f md look 
through til'- U.i.dow. but dell I e 1 
a.lee < oiivieted ami !i.':.-d and costs \ t!"i I 
■ 
1. Iwm l: how Her, '■! I r-e.he:, ii.i- .11 .... I -o|;11■ j 
extra j...lilts m law l;. -nth lep-.te a \j 1 
of I inly. summ-.netl ii.m to appear before tbe 
1 
''' un i J ;i y i! B- ist h r< -'u u k i ■ 
.uheer tb it lie lie damned it he wood.; o W hen j 
asked ;f he knew what the law vv i- :.e ’> 
•'ththat he kn.-w |u;t- as wrd *- ., n. T ... 
‘•otinty lilorm-y ha 1 mm taken lu-fore J IVt-uj 
and ie- was sefitem-ed t-. tell days ... Belfast 1.. ; 
contempt. J udge Peters, considering that h" r 
days' eonnaemeut was sutli.-ient admonition re 
leased lutll at the end of that time. 
On Saturila tst. t 
the I'ustom House !i d.-i the air Wit h an -un w .-uted i 
od-»r. a id drew tog..;iu.. pite an .uidiem u tin- 1 
longing and thirsting The occasion was the 
iug by olleetor Marsh ill of some fifteen d".-. •: s ! 
of bottles of brandy and gin. >e for illeg-a: mi 
portal ion. The Inpiors went .nick. vt fair price- 
and sundry < :ti/.ens were thereafter se.-n lobe per- 
ambulating the streets with the flecks of those 
auctioned good- protruding from their overeat 
pockets It was a cheerful tiim- for ! m l.- :sam | 
and the officials, but ha 1 for the smugglers. 
\ letter lias been received from Mr. Kb-*u l> 
Town, of Virginia City. Nevada, giving an account I 
of tin* sudden death at that place April loth. >■:' 
\;b*»rt liobiu>'»u. of this city Mr. K. was 
>"U <>f the late .John ll ib.uson, flic P.-rkni> -h- 
tnct. and went to the Pacific oast about ’S irs 
ago. lie met his death by falling some |i»> feet 
from one ot the levels of the mine to the 1 »tt**111 
ami was found in a terribly mangled condition and 
dead. No one knows how the accident happened 
He bad m irried in that region, an I b-a\ .*s a w blow 
and live little girls Mr. IC-i-insou was <0 v ,us j 
-Id. and much respected. Tin* Masons took barge j 
of his remains, ami gave them fitting banal 
I'M win \ ose. of Knox, last week committed sui- 
ide at a boarding house ;u P»ston. where he miti 
heei: stopping ’or eiglit months. His mind up i 
poured to he deranged. He suited to ,t fellow 
boarder that two years ago his wife, who is an ac 
tress, left him. taking their only child. >he is 
said to be traveling with a dramatic company tin 
dcr the name ot Ida Haley. Vose went to hia, 
r-*om last Thursday night, but not being seen again 
Friday night, his room was entered and the bodv 
of \ ose w as found lying mi the couch covered with 
blood, and the wind-pipe severed Lying at the 
loot of deceased's bed there was an open mentor 
nudum book 111 which the following was written 
1 know what is up: 1 have had trouble enough I 
to kid any mail Plow your trumpets I did not 
mean what 1 said Treating everyone kindle 
New Knglnud farmers, have it all your own wav 
\ ose was about forty years of age. 
Tin-. Wai.kin- Mai* 11. The teu miles match 
between Kdward H. Murphy, of Augusta, and 
Stanley S Chapman, of Portland, drew out a large 
crowd «»u Saturday evening. The race itself was 
the tamest of any yet presented, as Chapman was 
m* match for Murphy. He did not put the Augusta 
man to his mettle s.i much as did Jenneys recent- 
ly. and did not prove himself as fast a walker as is 
the Waldo countv hoy. Jenneys has made a mile 
iu eight minutes and titty seconds, while Chapman 
did not get inside often minutes. At the rac- <>:: 
Saturday evening Murphy gained three laps*-:, the 
first mile, accomplishing it in eight minutes and 
tiltv three seconds: Chapman in ten. live V> 
Murphy had an easy task h«* did not really walk 
until the last mile, when he stepped around tin* 
track lively to please the audience. Murphy warn 
the first money : time one hour forty four minutes 
and fifteen seconds. Chapman's time, one hour 
and fifty minutes. Murphy says he will walk any 
amateur in the state, for the best time in ten miles. 
Masomi Cki.khka ion Xotks. The committee 
having iu charge the dedication of the Masonic 
Temple iu this city, on July 1th. have assurances 
that the celebration will be all that its most san 
guine friends anticipate. At this early date rooms 
at the hotels and boarding houses are being en 
gaged. The committee also announce that thev 
have secured the American Brass Baudot' Provi- 
dence, twenty-one pieces, said to he the leading 
band in the Cnited States. This band will do os 
cort duty on the Fourth, and furnish music for the 
hall in the evening. On the evening of the Third, 
the band will give a musical concert, which will 
be a rare treat for all.Pierce’s and lluyford's 
Halls will be connected by a bridge, spanning 
Church street, running from window to window. 
Robert P. Chase, of Belfast, has composed a dedi- 
cation march, expressly for the occasion, which 
will bo published by Woodcock A Son, and print- 
ed iu Boston... ..Arrangements have been made 
with the Maine Central railroad to run extra trains 
from Lewiston, (iardiuer, Augusta Skowheirau, 
Waterville, Dexter and Bangor. 
The hand organ tnau has conn*. 
April is at last in a melting mood. 
Some needed repairs are being made <>n the 
lower bridge. 
N\ oodeock exhibits in his window a (lowering 
eateus with eighty beautiful blossoms 
The ehildron have been busy making May bask 
ets. but they are doomed to he hanged to night. 
Sanford Howard, of this eitv, la.-l week commit 
ted to jail tor an attempt at rape, has been released 
on bail. 
Sheritl* Maker, on Momlay. took M.dlen Higgins’ 
the insane man "l Thorndike, to the asylum at 
A ugusta 
1 he sell Mary l.li/ recetitlv reported ashore in 
this harbor, has been calked. reloaded, and is now 
readv to resume her voyage. 
Mrs. \ >. Kelley, of \V interport. was thrown 
Iroin her carriage last Tuesday. ami had one of her 
hip bones broken. It is thought she cannot recover 
t luteh your ulster w ith a tirm and fr.endlv irrtp 
ami let no false suu.shitie delude you with its brief 
rays into the notion ot trading it off top a bird, doe 
oi a tisiiimr rod 
H ‘dine A > are loa.iiuz tic schrs 1 il 
Livingston with bav i:j ! nun* the I’reseott Hazel 
tine with bay ami ie ail the \| \\ |i ,*u uni. 
ice all tor Jacksonville. 
Stanley S Clnipuian. of I*, rtlaml a:,-! Luirene 
Jennevs of Searsport walked a ten mile rao- at 
the latter place on last evening W. ire it.aid- to 
i.rive the result this Week 
A letter trout one of the immutr districts ail I 
foniia. says that recent lx while working in a aum-. 
tin* bank aved m a d buried James Met ... 
Belfast ILs head ami should- i> xvere sex <*re:x m 
j«red. 
H J Woods'summer cottage ;u N »rthport. has 
been enterc' ami to appears ic>-> purti-s have set 
up house keeping there. T!c dishes have veil 
used. beds o -eiipie. tn-l ttc rema ns .f a dm 
ot broxv n hr* a I in I I •.•.ms h-” •:» : aoi- 
Atidrew Miles beat Lucent* Jennevs m a live j 
mile walk at Brooks on M*mlax evening, wadiiutr 
that distance in forty six tninn:-- ami txv,m w.. 
seconds. M es is a sec';--;, man on tic B* past 
railroad, ami went upon tic tuck xxum c. 
boots ami working clotties 
< 'scar \N I *iteller, of tli'.s t v, has ,,t r 
from a flying visit, to Colorado He saw 
tin* Belfast >oys there ti i reports >om< 
doling very xvel;. He thinks man with tp.'.. 
xvould do vx1'ell t Mere, hill a-ix *cs people win- ;.. \. 
aiivthijifT to do at hoim- ••tiam 
1 he Fen: aid Urn*tiers an- mak:r:_r a gram*.* in.a. 
uuifiit to tin' lain,is 1» -a, Tolford Hurt.a.a | 
>me of the earlier settlers of Belfast | fa! ,•-. 
contains tin* names o! persons, thr... u m, 
A 
his ss ;ie. ami Jallies a *i* 
M i.-.tt >.i* ir:i ;•••• ;r;..• ; 1' :r 
Boston, vvlieie >hr nas rereis e.I .1 ,M ,,• ,• ,|>trn 
Hoii in v oral :i: imr 11 uri:ig 11 ■ u ■ i.!ri S,|.■ fan.' 
great y improve.I tliat respect M i. 
l»n-kersoii dailghtel of 1 •• lat.. .! ..tge ■ m s 
al'" ret time.I on Tties.la- has ... .. 
a year, ehietiv in 1 rn.. ami «.. rman; 
In looking over the tolls of »st of Waid« •.- 
tin* clerk ot courts was str;-k\s,th t lie palriot., 
air! literary titles win. th- man;. tramps 
assume. \nno.^ others ;.•• : ... V\ 
nigtoti. ul ver« ronr.se.1. I rath Heap 1 .. 
pertiehl. tt-.r. .a Tw»>l ami Martin < h a t 
1 li n k ot .i .lilt; ia/s !. imp '1 el .a.; the ; im, : 
the lather "f his countr; an-1 t h- eh a ran a 1 
ters of Hirkehs !.y appl\ mg tlieiu hitm-c t 
M rs Margaret 
1 ics.lay l.Ht «,i> l.-na a M al io1...;- „ \ m ,- 
1 ■' iml then >:■'• e' *• v ■; 
com t a «o tria S was a ... 
"-1'1 ’ut. >: ml hah ••mark t*»1 •* ai n a v ., 
sin- retained up to t arn ..f her •!•• r 1! r 
hiishati-1 In-.I about t«o. \ .*ars a im-d "i 1..-. 
t»*-'-iian- r.'•nleiits'0 B.-imont. mos Mona,; I. u 
Mia, \ •- .s as !•>!.. .;, ! an ■ f 
t lines "t Ik- re\.I; irs m ar .in-i w e 
oi* 1 svln-U \\ t'ii.a. toil i' ho. ui j. i. ■ 1. t Mu 
live-1 heli.re tin- tut rohm t .oil oi steauihoats. a. 
r* > V i ami th.* ten a !.. r.. 1 s .. !s r ..a .v 
fl oil thirteen sin ti eo oi •'.to pi ,--..lit ...it 
proportions 
N ■••• : t n < Mr eojumns h a •. 
present tin .re t h in 1 he ..-m d tm t i 
1 ’or ■ !*• tiers .11 •• let •! 1.0 lie 1 1 < i. I- ,1 
the it lent son o| tie- p-.!h.. n, th fa. Tn 1 
•' I *' I’ll* her A, * .1 ; r- •••;.' 
at tract ion s Ul sprite ami summer .is H II 
A ;. t »v >1. 
“hi I w '■' est '!,.•.[ Jinn. Th-s has •■ e-\s 
stoekofspiiair.in i summer _-.Hh1s Mi *. M:> 
A I» hase presell? a I"--1. as>.,rt t. ot ire's 
rncts ‘i heir .-arpet sto, k .> p.-rt .hir!\ an : 
attract.ve Fergus..;, a Back!.;!'- ah' at r. 
op.- -,e ,,f spr.aa an.; 'umue-r mail am;. a- a r | 
hm* store ;a M is..;,;.- l'em; ■»;. M ; a an 1 v; 
Arnohi ll.uris 'its !ar_' r. 1 t .- 
carpeting .»iI cloths. Ac. t; ;.. the N-w Y.-rk 
markets. Ila/.eitira- A <a!-!’,'•• :,g 
sale of their entire stock, by .Im;. 1st Leav.tt a 
Alefarlai .l have ope.,.*.l .i u a* a irk.-t 
»'hur« h street, kept |.\ apt .1 > S\ iv.•>'••: 
Farm ami house for sale Want 
hist, by Hiram lheive The iaan.t_n*rs ..{ t >• 
photographic gallery in *h> m •- > ;. 
t -res i'M pm .{. 
< apt. Kdward MeD-m i ■.. 
"f lk‘1 fast, ha> i *i **! v-;u (-,eted i;.• u t » 
Desolation Island and ..i*-k. ::*.• ari.»;i ■: «n, h 
a as made iu tiles-* I-..; 11 i; s wll'-ll hi* sailed .. k -1 
fall. U;s homeward .u-go ^;-st«**. •>: .nmh• 
rels of oil. ItMo p >;111ds "i mm.-, and a ,.*.;. v > : 
>k'ns ot the fur sea. II was «- !i ,trt 
whaling linn of a \\ ... u .- ..r V ,v 
and the oil was pr<-cured :»y essels i.i t f it :.*.. a 
Tue outward pass.tn-* w.t'an ea;-!;*!:-* >•- 
nine days, the horn*- tri,• m ><-v*-niv 
thirty days were >p.*ut at n. ! ... taking tie* 
cargo on hoard. I><-s*»I.iti.»:t s a:i uumhai .t••*l 
island in tiie rh !. d- m a:.i! ;.. 
gre.-s Si,-oil latitude tn.l ;o degree* e.i't .*>u0't ilde 
We h in. t i* * ; M- A, a | that t ishu. 
which is about I"" miles length by ..•• m wi Ith, 
has for forty vears past ..a .t -tatiou i--r .\-*w 
Kondon \v:ia!-*iiii‘ii Former!, a large licet ot 
sels cruised al-out this ;>iu: d !••.r .it present 
two schooners ar*- engage. 1 .. the .*; 1 iui*.i!a\s* 
Tin- wh ile, formerly f-*uud in tin* many hav* .nth 
which tiie island abound*. :* now scarce the s.-.i 
elephant and fur seal ar.- :t.«w chiefly huute ! Tie- 
sea elephant. or bottle Iio.*cd seal. :* »:.*• 1 trge*T : 
the seal family be.no <-:ter. tw.-nt) 'eri o 
length, and yielding ni'teeu barrel* <u b ui-.-r \[ 
certaiu seasons Fie *ea i. j *!. -.me* ♦ 
beaeh. where the * are i.,,ru .nil 
riieyaretheuveryt.it A. :* the time when thev 
are sought for by the hunters They are killed bv 
the men walkin'.: up and laiicn them If -.um,, 
l. they nurse thcii rt tits, at 
which time the parent heroine* very l.-ai when 
the young are diivei: into the sea to procure their 
own living It is said that the mother does m-t 
partake of food during the season >f hn tutu-n 
The whalemen say that w! eii tie- *- \.r. 
the beaeh. after the young are prov led t*n. the; 
ballast themselves by swale.wing li r--eks !"• 
sea-elejtliant i.* }►.*1 gain.-us m i,m.:iv reiat ..-a*. 
ou«* male having as many as twenty hve telltale 
eompiinions. These the males light over, mu' the 
code m whuh might makes right, prevails, the 
strongest male taking charge ot the w.'eje fat in 
'V hell th-' elephants are kill-d. the blubber is 
moved, taken t»» the vessel and tried out. The 
casks, when they become tilled with oil, are taken 
t-< tlu- shore and buried until a vessel is .sent from 
home to convey it to market, < apt. M. Donald 
enjoyed the pleasure of hunting the fur.seal, which 
is a very valuable animal, and which are found 
about the keys. The captain describe.* the island 
as one ot desolation indeed. It is of volcanic <u i 
gin. not a tree or a shrub to be seen, and little or ; 
no vegetation, one portion of it is a continual 
barrier of ice. The only plant found on the island 
is a wild cabbage which the captain avers is supe 
rior to the domestic article. It much resembles 
our cabbage, is smaller, and does not head up so ! 
compactly. Foal. iron, copper and other lnjuerals j 
abound in the earth, the lirst named m quantities | 
that would pay to mine, were the island in a more 
favorable locality. Sea fowl abound. The island 
is also overrun with rabbits, which are said to ha\ e 
been earned there by the Tinted States vessel that 
conveyed the astronomers to that place in Is; J to 
observe the transit of Venus. About one hundred 
graves were noticed on the island, marked mainly 
by head boards, which the whalers endeavor to 
paint once a year. Thev are eh icily the graves of 
whalemen who have died in that vicinity. One, 
the captain was told, contained the remains of a 
female, the daughter of an Knglish whaleman, who 
visited the island in her father's vessel, for her 
health, more than fifty years ago, ami died ther*. 
Hurd's Island, the land fartheresi south that has 
yet been discovered in that vicinity, lies miles 
south ol Desolation Fapt.|M« Donald made a lair 
trip, pecuniarily, for these times. 
The package of the Bangor Daily Whig for tins 
city by Tuesday's mail, did,uot reach its destination 
This moist, weather is favorable to vegeta* mm 
and soon the cry will be “oh. the green things 
growing." 
Some of our city oivhardists. annoyed beyond 
endurance by prowling boys, are cutting down 
their fruit trees. 
< apt. James Dam mans is seriously ill at his i. 
idem ,• ou Church street, and tears are entertain, 
that he will not survive, ( apt (iatntuans is eight 
two years ot age. 
Deo. W. Burkett a Co. are in the Now York and 
Boston markets, haying largely of dry goods and 
carpets Their stock will be opened Saturday s.-.. 
advertisement next week. 
The steamer City of Bichmond will come up. : 
her route on Friday May making hit usual thn* 
trips per week, leaving Bortland, Moudays. IV. 
nesdajs. and Fridays. See particulars next week 
Attention is called to the notice ot S li Buns 
wells Aroostook entity real estate agency li 
vountr uieu w.-uld settle in Aroostook, instead 
fleeing toColorad..- their fortunes would be bettered 
The milliuerv opening of li 11 John.sou A » 
on I'liOftdnt t: d Wednesday of next week, promises 
to ‘»e ui. ot auus■ iaattractions Miss (iarduiei 
has selected the most tastetul and becoming ol tin- 
spring styles, and will be prepared to otter then 
customers a rare treat 
There will lie an exhibition walk at II ay to l 
Hall -u .Saturday evening next. by anew inanag- 
in-' jt Mr ( has A Harnman, who walked at tie 
gr-Mt international match at (iilmore's (iardeu re 
gently will appear, together with KugencJouueys .. 
tins county Those who w ish to see one of tlie lino' 
professional walkers m tie coiiutry should 
lose this opportunity 
A *|uecr state of all airs exists concerning 
sell. Paragon ofthis City Neweii Ma'istieht ;t ,, 
beci: her age;;;, and. recently placed some repu 
'•u n He the:. bartered le-r to load at ( 
Point !•'. VY t.sbi'.gl.'C.. with puv.ngs. Before she 
w as r.-ad. tor ^-a Hartford Shute bought the con 
trolling .Merest i:. the made himself age:.' 
■emi.v i'd t he '."rnier captain, and placed his broth' 
:.arge Mau>tie! 1 has ;."W attached the \es* 
an 1 ;■ ia< .-d a ship keeper on board. 
II M. > Pinafore w.ll arrive in Belfast u-v 
week. ... 1 will .. e x ti in 11 on at 11 ay ford Opera 
11 on Thursday ng May ”<th. under tie 
ansp.ces of M p Wo. ..leock A Sou. !.. ot." 
woi :.e p Jar K ,g‘ .. < <in pern, the see;.. 
w do- s H-r Ma esty's ship P. 
p"!'■ a pros.- .r.• d by a excellent Boston 
'••Uipc. Mr (ie*ege Jones. : 
wa1 '.I, u > ud-bteii for so nia: 
tirst das- cut,.! t.uni." ■. Mis> Horn Wiley, ana 
Bee of Buck-j" •!'! Cu t W ell m ow n and popui.t 
actress, wil. t.iKe \ii,- pi u ipai i-uuii- part in P. 
opera Pitta! •• has Pie great success d ti.' 
day and has .. prod:. «■ ,. nearly every town 
And City 111 is mat:n It was oil tbo t»»ards a* 
live dull.-reni theatres n New York at the sane 
time It ought to attract a irge audience here 
1 Ml Harris.m Chases dings, consisting 
id 1 vvellit; se two i.arus and carriage 
u" were 'ota! d"st-..y ed by tire on Thursday 
At lento..: as. we,-k M "s' of the houstdiok: 
iiirmtiif- w• ■ n!y t cn-* ■>; eiy. one hundred bush 
••Is ■: gra.n four harnesses n. i.ogs ami farming 
t.-'is. were l,so destroy rd l ie dailies ri'osse.i 
the street and burned the :>arn Daniel Harding 
I’c tire .s suppose ! to have taken from sparks 
that came from blast.ng *g> in the aid 1. -s 
.OC :s V- l ; .* s J | Ml 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
! h-eul's., 
hi tl. i> K1 i**s• t!i K W ::.Maker v> li .‘alii 
ii 1 i• t*\'- tiioi of li I'n-rce, m action t.. 
iv. o <-r ? I »'••»! ii.. nri »/i 
■i*■•! a verd.- : tor j m.mpso.. a ImilIo.i 
tor '! Hi; m ,v II u 1 n.. ia *1 d.-t.-ii. 
VN < \l -. li. A in' v * Mhori.e A < 
If .; :.ii.t;u •: v aiuo •: a <u 
> or.i 1 1 ,-st u a, a led her a 
p ll th* |s|. i.;\ V-l \\ In til* V Hill M I! K. ♦-! 
tin* *. t.iM' : iii'I • I.-humI partnership 
: i1 ■ >oi ;• oi : ;:i. r-iu;- W In tne\ amt Mill 
k**’i lesti i--.i Hi it i»'i-orii.- * is partm-i at t.m- 
•mv n.-l 1 n;> -i: .tml took t ; r 
feeds 1 Ms i.Mio-i.e denied t'lailitltt' clailie- ! 
?•' > Hi Uit*T**^r I 11. XV .1 I'd 11 1 tor 
hi it inter.-*? via du- J. hnsoti i-d j.jtt I out. 
1 ho- <T mi!i tl I. > oi: St I?.- vs John \ \ ail 
_'!!■} 1 i. !■•••• ! u.d spoil.lent tt.is release.; •«!l 
ills oil'll rveoiTlUV lime llll!;. He v t, term I'o.mti 
VMorney John-on t-.r Slat- J S Foster lor di-t 
In the e is- Mate v* W A i-t; ■ : at em-u 
ju.ioeiou- mi : -r nreak. .v '.lie i• -• k to the Mil 
r- io'As 11.11 ... test. V a- taken : '--’ore 
arriuiie.. * ..' \ 11 .me-• nt* i■»*ns .i it.**!. 
V h. h V n .n Unit the larje e« 1 •• 
'Uston.e •; V in .tie i tin- case ..a., A Itoruei 
>' tu- I o_n< •: ; 
.1 i leu.m.r Monv, .. \ uliati i’ It*-1. 
to a lan,. :. M .■• Bennett conveyed to 
:-;A s tin :u n it ;■!:! s!i ild man. 
la; «-h ! in- i.l- i:»d hiat at h.s .'.*• n 
>11:,-’ll lours sii-.n’d ;. .v.o the farm to Ben 
<roKe. x:. i tli.it 'J. -t..-d *-• -ss.•**... 
1’otuu •: } wa* t a k nil fm- is.- a •• 
i uv court Johns..:, r nnl Thompson a !». 
tou for defern e 
K!!,» .1 1 »• .rtu .. Ii! w •• .j 'has .1 !»■.r 
man «»f Ft«-••• t• :u co-d fet : ho i■>:.».}v 
eh Id. w!: It .id *!,<• hither a,.d 
the court -'ranted the petition. 
1 harlot:.- L. f Vf tx.;., ii. .-reed wit- ot Frau* 
" 1 'at t c M> pel.': m-d Hie i-*:.rt mat tie- < .it.* 
dy ot e-r hi!d he transt'eri-l to hers-ii After a 
id IldUM,J. .1 .diT** IVt-T.i di-eete ! u decree to '.*•■ 
entered on record, that from dune first next. :... 
custody ■>: tile child *.• cmim.! ted to the mother. 
*• x>'Opt during tm* motitn ot \ i»t .*a. *-ar 
w.i--u T lie Olid o : .oita o’., t he !.t: .,••• ii 
t-> make n«* o. r;!> .!: -u t tie* mpp *rt * : the !ih 
except, voluntarily. 
•*ox-pi. \\ .. ami ... ■. > na.i A 1 .uu mi 
"I Bad A t iot: *.. iv. .v.-r t: d--i Mr e_ ». 
m*2 •. i1 es amount im: M I’ d 
ham's attormo for e.r- m Ac :n lieltast 
ami i'such received crta;. .i .nts 1’his iiem-o 
w .ii hutii-d hi i”. -' \\ .in,'.*:. .U-t 
to pal t--them w ith r i,*f which »rd«-r wm 
ref :x-d Tie-i-stcf •• d " l.mixm and fee*»-r--d 
in tin- pn-.x-i.t a«-' >:: U .ruse' s-ic.i‘ unnuijrham 
and --ei Pm ;ry rendered verdict 
toft'.- : :. i’i' ..i.:m d Mi l.eii.a f,.1 pill ll.o 
scy for defence 
The \ ••. '"[• •>.;.• w ! a-- It- ouki rai -ad 
case was pr-x- t 1 ■> tin- e mi t. uni or-h-j •• m 
t.ce to t'e- other >i i i:. 1 
W i> land Km»vvltou was admitted ; p-.u ti.v u 
all the courts of the state. 
in\ **m ns 
lili/.ahelh M Mai-if Ui hut r■ an 1 S Matmi * 
NN lluaiii H. Iteckw \\ :• * ..-..i eaaua 
Beckwitn. 
Kit a M St lie uni •!., \S .. S' ud 
ley tdisUnlv ; child to ,tier 
Martin ‘* Lair >-.u>niii;.t from * hunt K l.an 
lieltast. 
Leo K Swectx-r llci.e: r:«.ui 1L h a M 
Si I*. 
\ddie I. ‘atver. a no. •! n v:: e- -'roiii Kr.istus Far 
v or 
l ie <•’*'*:t adjourned timilh on saturdai te.oti 
IVuple who fancy that there's nothing 
like inllation of the currency in order t>> 
make good times should emigrate to 
duellos \ y res, w It ere wages are high and 
money plenty Mechanics receive as high 
as $iio a day, laborers $15 at least. Tin- 
clerk who would work for less than $g(t, 
inhi per annum would he a social outcast, 
whim -7.Viiihi is tin- reward of extra /cal 
and ability, livery other man one meets 
is a millionaire. The explanation of the 
exceptionable good time enjoyed hv the 
residents of the South American city is 
the fact that the I iovei imient has issued 
a paper irredeemable currency There is 
aliothei side to tile picture, of course. 
The paper dollar is worth about three 
cents in gold, a single loaf of bread costs 
$•'1, and cotton cloth is held at $l5ayard 
There have been 547,nidi casks of lime 
burnt in Rockland the past year. 
The capital employed in the ice busi- 
ness of the I 'nited States is o\ er $gr>,(HHi. 
imhi, and the annual sales reach at least 
$■'«),UINI,(NM», 
* While the negroes are flock in# to the West the 
planters in the South are seeking < Utne.se eheap labor. This is it new phase of the l*acilie coast 
problem, li may happen that hereafter railroads 
in the West will be built by colored men and cot 
ton raised by the almond eyed disciples ot Colifu 
emus. 
Bank Robbery. 
I.M i'Xi A, \ II., April ‘25. This town 
was thrown into great excitement be- 
tween 2 and '■ o'clock this morning by a 
■ : nlie explosion in the vicinity of Main 
vet bridge. I’he citizens were aroused, 
•el on visiting tlie. vicinity of the post 
>'<■ biock, to their astonishment soon 
lined tli.it the bank had been entered 
o robbers, the explosion hoard being the i 
> a k ot the thieves. The bank is located 
Mam street, in tin southern end oi the 
si .elice block. 1’hc block was other- 
wise occupied by various parties. The 
: "in door of the batik was forced. The 
icr door oi the safe was cut sutlii ieti;l> 
receive the explosives. The explosion 
w oiii lied otl the door of the vault, demob ! 
ntig the front entrance to the bank, 
id doing considerable damage to other ; 
eirtsol the building. The work of se 
ug the f inds contained in the vault, 
which enhance had been made h\ the 
xplosioti, was evidently the work "of a j 
■' un'li.cuts. a> the clock in the bank 
■pped at I minutes betore ami sev- 
a pels..ii.- who heard the explosion 
e a lli* 'Mill, b.■ i"io .'! if, ;oek. Three 
.-ms were .ecu near the bank after the 
xpiosiou, by a man living opposite. The 
.iire los-. so tar a> is known, will reach 
■ ■H"■ >' <<»• i 1 Is and spei e 
I".ind "U the Moor, dropped in the 
I'te to escape. 
l.A 1 Kit. 
l'l..- hank was robbed nt notes to the | 
I-J' ■.imhi. a ad --d.O|Hi in coupon 
is winch had b. i-n indited as rollat- 
soi ie "i tile notes. There were 
r l’lie bank has a complete 
Aivl a. these notes. in tie* steel 
si. va hit was not bioken into, there 
s'J1 o IIH oO.IIIIII \\ :'t •; Ulpll|] 
is. the pri pert\ * ; special depositors, 
is ais. the reset ■,ed cash land 
; i. -itii nr. s.Viuhi m 
ithi «l .oil" 
'or of the ehest broken into 
pounds and was blown 
loo — 1 he e\ ploss 'll was 
it'd a mile own, and the end o! 
'.hid l:e\I •" :!;e :;trr n .Is binned 
; the : ! .■ of the powder. A piece j 
■ : t It..- d.n a Aititeni was 
a \ew \ "I'k Herald. 
: s.i A s that ;:. !e;t wet" of New 
>rk iiianutaetiire. 
Clippings. 
\ •Hp'eees 1" s.‘ ; 
'J t -■ aii tor o.... •!.. r 
M.i:: H..M. Journal 
■ •> •'» ::i .in part> •* 
•• lM.u..ii:'l w.i>. :/ver si uur ! as .it The prt*M ; ; 
« io<: «!.• •• i-r : .nU*i;s.mwc !• .t M.s 
dn". '- store, i.. 1 w»* 
Ih. I Bo*.;,,-; 11 c*r;il*i. 
i.Ti ira 
*i*vt»rai dollars 
v a .:_c : I*; 1’ivss reporter saw 
.' S«*.lt t*U dl' ... d J t.l'olc c*"\ On-'S I 
iti d.. t.i-s ! .Ie Utils *•' .1.. •; 
l B. l.ii-iot.i Jotini.o 
..'-tv > tiiniiL' i:■. -:.i;.jer ot jireeiil-.u-kism i;i 
\ evutiein.t:. :r. ... that ’."Wi. u< .- 
..a\ »>*. ;•••• re. .-.1 rrmu Ihoto;. 
1 t.-r u in .. .-‘art A r«-\ v a] 
•• at < hum-■» M;i..» :»•.>>.!• It i> 
'• >• Lav «• •••»• n u ; 
> hee liv- *:r>T J.th.iury j Lew vt.e.i .1 *;;rn.t! 
u if f i.'if > ■!> ..i' I'.ri ■: 
a.e M-r >;;> y e.-vnlt-ruv the j-r vet of 
-a. K ; .i>-r .!;.>■ >< v.n is 
1 rat her j-iVie! at tile turn a'Lur> h.iv 
h'-w -,-a*r <•.;.! !>.•' ♦:U‘ "1 Ills 1 
h ■ v a V : ... : .i 
I 1 .if li t.i ... w.-hi A hitasia ! 
-*k of iimth.-r hri«*■ :....t- v jiaj'e: aj 
f V-l' e a. -• i..-i ; t».»th lie ! 
■ •», u 
•h_- a .; the Male. It: .1 vhiei, h it Vl eil oil | 
t*. 1 e tv- lloi.her I.' 
a* u;. the paper* w I.u !i !u\i*t> 
M eel > rk ale tin- l*"! I 
VV .- a:, i the Ihn kia.. The other j 
•• i-.ti •' 
it *eea.* he e.tli*-; t *• vt j 
j- 1,-el t •• V 1*1 V tv- \ ,• .* \\ e 
h.u. "'tit.;, .tiier ;. i;: h*r there A 
A Wor to the Corpulent. 
i.-t-.vl '! regarding •>!..- a- an ihiiorma! c. u 
n. Ui.Ji. iv • ij-i I-. ,! 
1' a:. : !.•• t!T.t:>• t agent that ,• 
«:" to : i- .in hi- at.-i 
o'*-’ •• .i tli. it is imt N.irprts 
...it :.1. into t lie 
!«-" J ,g, t iSS—S^i 11*1 prop 
l- 1 -p il-ic y -.s •. .i-i prove 
i 
: 
— 
.:r— 
ar- a:>o\- comparison | 
! : tin- n-st -i-.u-nts 
n ■. 
aga.n't .- ~t uua« 1.1c d corners f.»r \ 
-..-y ar- r. ■ led ;> a ’! ... — 
Ji-tT 11;* ar- ottc; 
■' a is,- do :;..t fa..»r 
w.’.h the U'.its of J*r 
'haj I’.;.- .>atj>ap<ir;iia. 
1 
e might v 
t:.f* .iiii ,i.< >\i amps o{ tropica: 
■o : >’ tru\ els 1 '.rough 
w-ri-*: '• \:: [ Amsterdam > i-uu > v.m 
A Loosing Joke. 
••' .... ]';?!>:- ;rgh said joj£ 
1 1pa' :••:.! w ..•• w .-mp,lining -.fher 
tie.lith. and of hi> nubility to mre 
H »l* Bitters!' The lady took ;t in ear:. 
1 
•' d a-"! t: Bitter>. from which sli- oldaiued 
"' t-“- ■■o':. :iiiw laughs at the doctor 
'• '■*’ not so w.-li pleased with it. 
co>: ii a g "-i p;x.tlent. 
tun; lei ♦* * li.»r«l lo endure, 
o •• exeusc for having it. wueu you ran etire 
r -old' and coughs win-1, wdi M.r-i;. lead to it 
■'••ig Hr. \. J. Flagg's t'oi.g:i and lung >yru; 
i* -osts nothing to >--n ! to < *ak Hall. Boston, and 
-;ve sample cards of the iinest stock of men's 
: 'hoiking in New Kugland. 
Pills, Potions ana Pungencies. 
We Challenge The Worla. 
A !:'•!) wi‘ say we believe. « c have evidence In 
•*«* that Shiloh s on Mini pt ••:. « are is decidedly 
•• best Lung Medicine made, in as much as i’t 
i’■ icmnni'*n «»r t krone »’ough in one half i 
Mne and relieve Asthma. Bronchitis. Whoop- 
.• < «»ugh. < roup, and show more eases of *'<»m 
mption cured than al! others, li will cure where 
fall, it is piea-:i! to t.ike, ! .iruii'-s> to the 
••ingest cl.il l and we gmeautee wind we stv. 
Pro ••. 10 et.- tml'l.oo If your Lungs are 
-••re. !.*•.*■ t or Pack ..tinf* -•■ p.-r-.i;- p as 
•• For sale by i; H. Moody. P-ilast and all drug 
.-*ts elsewhere 
Do You Believe It. 
That in this town there are scores of persons 
assine our store every day whose lives are made 
seraide by indigestion, lpspepsm Nmr ami 
'tI-*'ssed Momaeh, Liver <'ouiplaiut, < oustipa 
wbetl for *•*• ts We will sell them Shiloh's 
o.u/er guaranteed t. eur- them. For sale by 
11 Moody, Belfast, and all druggists elsewhere. 
Fla* most popular ami fragrant Perfume of the 
,t 1! \< KMFFAPk try it For sale bv F. 
■. Moody. Belfast, and all druggists elsewhere 
Consumption Cured. 
An old physician, retired from practice, having 
id placed in bis hands by an Fast India mis.-uon 
c y t he formula of a simple vegetable remedy, for 
.e speedy and permanent cure for consumption, 
monchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and 
.„r atiections. also a positive and radical cure for 
rvous debility and all nervous complaints, after 
mug tested its wonderful curative powers in 
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this 
motive, and a desire to relieve human suffering, 1 
will send, free of charge, to all who desire it. this 
recipe, with lull directions for preparing ami using, 
Lerinau. French or Fnglish. M*nt by mail by 
addressing with stamp, naming this paper. \V. \V. 
•Sherar. I P' Powers’ Block, Rochester. N. Y. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
A CARD. 
H. H. Johnson & Co. respectfully invite their put 
r«*ns, and tlie ladies of Belfast and vicinity, to tlieir 
opening of Trimmed /Unmet* it ml Hats, oil Tuesdav 
and Wednesday, May 6th and 7th. 
Belfast, 187». — Iwl* 
A CARD. 
I o all who are suffering from the errors and indis- 
cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, &c., I will send a recipe that will 
• are you, KltKK OF OlIAKTifc. This great remedy 
was discovered by a missionary in South America. 
nd a self-addressed envelope to the Kiev. Joski'H 
I Inman, Station J), New York City. lyrG 
ELECTRIC BELTS. 
A sure cure for nervous debility, premature decay, 
exhaustion, etc. The only reliable cure. Circulars 
■nailed tree. Address J. K. RKEVKS, 43 Chatham 
fc>L, N. V. Jmos» 
MAR HI El > 
In this city, April .'.Mil, In lh \. .!. A. lh».s, Mr. 
hcorge Woods and Mr-, l.unici llopkin.-. hoth ot 
Belfast. 
In Seursport, April 17ih hv T. 1> ruppet, l.duin > 
A. >:nyoin I.. Mi-- Maim .1 I Hitch, hoth ol >earspori. 
In Idncolnviilo. April 14th, Mr. Frank It. ! uruer 
and Mi.-s Arlettie Barrett, hoth of I.iiicoltiville. 
1: Winterpor:. April l-;h, Mr. 'has. Holmes ot 
V'. .. and M:-- ii< ioii Vmk 
In l nion. April 1.*! :. Mr. Smith Maxi o' 1 nlon, 
and Mis- n yp •,•;,!! tlI |p,.„ 
I >o«itii I oiua-ton. \]*ril 17tii Mr. Al'-cM 1. 
Sii;.;- ami Mi-- laic\ d. 11 arriman. hot h oi Orlaud. 
In Brookilie, A pril •jotli, Mr. Henry \\ .< iott and 
Mi-- I iniiui I I.iodgnt, hoth ■! Brooks\ «' 
i >! Kl >. 
began, I t!n annauneem- nt ,g'(tie name, agey 
residence, tp.*., at’deceased p< ‘sons > •< ! he published 
under this heading. 
In !*•> hi M in-'' th, ot con-uiap’ion', (ieoryi 
an Mon ill, ayrd !" y. irs. 
In >« .irsmont. Ap» il nil. Mr- h!i m I‘ True, ayc.l 
71 y cars, : ihoiiihs, j', tlays. 
hi Hope, Ap: ii ."til, Nellie I»r:ikc. ay.d v.i year- 
and '' months. 
hi Kackport, April ."th. I.ucv Ih 1'ipcr, ayed Os 
y it ami ! 1 month- 
In 1 h*mu -ton, \pi u l>tli, Hon. B« .it i'ah ay i 
7.. vear-, 7 months ami 1 day 
t. kiniid, April : tli. 1 i. d.ic ( hit.m. son .1 
■ John and hillic Ham, .. d months and .1 
da 
In Apj v Alcxa \!h. r: 
and Kmi'l.iic Wiitftui.iii. m'..| ln.it, t in., nth- and 
la days. 
In So W -t liar!, r. April i, M \ u.t. of 
A 11-Oil !. H olllles. 
S I I I 1 * S'KWs 
PORT OF 8FLFASI. 
ai:ui\ i.i'. 
A|• ri! -:li. s, hr. I .Idoratio, « ond-m, P •. V md 
April ’hh. Auiu» 1 Mehe. n, «':o r, I lioin 
astou 
Apii -th, srhr. dames llolim Kvder. i Ilsworth 
> All.Klh 
\ 1 i, 1 Mazurka. Iltdm. -. N« w I.' rk 
\[ K :i I'• Me.il >rd, 
1 a II. \ a 'l k I e .. an 1. Ihvkhu Mae 
llero,M 
I d! '• io, id HI. Mm. 1 ell, I.jhb' lia il 
r-* 'r 
DAVAI BAKING nU I AL powder 
Ahsoluteh Piii'th 
• 
Hi P ■> H.ik i: 4 I\> w der a pn: r- a in ol 1 ar- 
ts* r powder, made from pare lirape « r-am 1 artar. 
imported *• \;.* 1 nsi\ el> lor tin- powder direet from tin 
wine di-tri.-* ot 1 am* \ n old e\p. rh-nre.l h 
keeper wr ■ ih 1: 10:14 -he ha- t.. pav :i i. \\ 
peinii- s more -.r tin- "K '-.a.." tinds that it 4,,,., 
miieh tartln an ! wm tv- a- h better than -alt-rut 11 -, 
soda, >r ert am < d' tai :ar. 
«#-Most "i the 1 ream oi 'lunar of eomtm -ree is 
V \ Poet 
pr >n w nee \ in 0:111.4,Tons to health it 
bn’ ’• a p-an 1, ( hr am ot hurt nr over doe 
1 in- li ai !'.ak'i)4 Pou •.I, i- r< eomniend. 1 for it- 
w ! 1 -i■ *■ 11 n■ 111 s- by swell eminent ehemisi- a- 1»r. 
Mott, V w York; 1 >r. >. l>.»na II a;. llo-ton. «S.vl 
ouh in ,ns. Ah' ,rorer«. 
H-1}~ 1! A K I N i P< »U p|.P sl.-mid m\er : in 
paper packages, a- it bee.one- st tb and deteri-.ralt 
upon \p.re to the atmo-pher.- 1> 
(jreal(\st Sluvtss ol the ihiv1 
tee opera' 
U ..1 pr* ntt-il umh-r tin au-po- "1 
M. P. WOODCOCK & SON, 
— A T — 
HAYFORD OPERA HOUSE. 
Thursday Evening. May 8th. 1879. 
IJY Tin*; 
Boston Pinafore Company, 
;<> M.’TISTs! 
F U L L O R C JI K S T U A 
Miss Dora Wiley, as 
—JOSEPHINE.— 
-dill avl :n> •! xpi 
ko III!- < »i•• -I will l'<- lo'.itirl,; |.V tin- r>.iup:tiiv Irmti 
i; 
of n -.-r i PI A .,f I u,.. 
du Hi"! nil-. M W -l.-.M-k' •• 
Reserved Seats, 50 Cents. 
Admission,.35 
M P. WOODDOCli A: SON. 
EXHIBITION WALK ! 
The Event of the Season !! 
Mr. Chas. A. Harrimau, 
I In- inI V ;• -tn til -Up: !:«--! u‘ k r in ?h,- ]:h, I 
I li t ♦Til• i; •:; 11 M **•-': a* :i'- (..w tji .• ,\ u 
V •! k, ha- Ih Mf'utT' i t" ji an 
i :x i 111 u rn >x \va r.K. 
—A T — 
llayford Opera House, Holfast, 
SATURDAY EVENING. MAY H, 79. 
-i:r:n i: 1 m 
MR. EUGENE JENNEYS, OF SEARSPORT, 
t in rtnunpion of U'aii. mo. ami \\a 11 kin>\vn 
h* i1 a- om ot tin- b»-i walki in tin- >t:it« 
MUSIC BY 
s i \Horn «• n ll oiu ii it i 
Who wili li-r*. *.!n ir <*:i •>» -t inn-i.-. *.* >r li b.-fore 
m.o during tin- walk. 
Admission,.23 Cents. 
Reserved Seats. 35 «• 
1 or -a.lt* at w.lc ck tllr* * Tr. ii :n:vam ■ 
lay Night Festival! 
Laila'Laila! Laila!! 
HAYFORD OPERA HOUSE, 
Thursday Evening. May 1st. 1879. 
I he Beautiful Fairy < >penttu ol 
LAILA! 
" ill h< pre-. nted by :t da>> of 
FORTH HOUNG LADIES S MISSES, 
Fi.der tli«- direction of 
MRS. CARRIE S. PRATT 
AND 
MRS. GEO. L. KNIGHT. 
Leader of Orchestra. Robert P. Cbasc. 
Ue^.rv.d Seat lor .Mil at M. I*. Woodcock’s, | 
Wednesday morning ;ii o »’«• 1 *. k. 
Admission,.25 Cents. \ 
Reserved Seats, 35 
Doors o]>en .it «•»mm* in o'clock. 
Kn Iminediat* i> alter the <>p< ra tin re v\ h 11 be a 
1 social dance. ‘Jvvir 
MILLINERT ! 
MISS SOUTHWORTH, 
\ dust returned from Bt »> D »N, invite- an inspect in it 
ol the 
Early Spring Styles 
HATS, BONNETS, 
AND 
Millinery Generally. 
Mrs. Richards. Miss Southworth. 
11 MAIN STREET. -wl7 
BOSTON JOURNAL. 
1111 .« Mill. Muplllr 
me nt fifty-four columns—Order it of your News- 
dealer. Price Three Cents. More reading and of 
better quality for the money than is given by any 
other Boston newspaper. lwltj 
Farm for Sale. 
On Waldo Avenue, in the city of 
Belfast, at a great sacrifice. Said 
farm commands a fine view of tlie 
surrounding country, and is within 
two miles of the J’ostoflice, contain- 
ing 43 acres of land divided into til- 
lage, pasture and woodland, and is fenced with stone 
wall. Upon said farm is an excellent one story house 
and barn, good well and three springs of water, 3o 
large apple trees, and from 200 to :i<x> cords of hard 
wood, f or further particulars inquire of 
JOHN OK H. I 1*1 MUCK. 
Belfast, April i.".*, 1879.—ltstf. 
NEW GOODS! 
i 
« HliT a 1 tEge ami \ ai ;• < 1 stock of 
i 
Dress Goods, 
Fancy Goods, 
White Goods, 
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
Silks, Snawls, Gloves, hosiery, 
A N I > 
CARPETINGS 
\ 11 «1 • ■ >11.11 >11* ;t!nl 
NEW GOODS, 
S|n*,'iall> mlaptril t,, tin1 want of 
our |i<‘(>|,Tf at thr most 
FAYORAIiLK \'\l\( IX 
Itnr f;irc!iill\ Selected Mock 
-< ) I-' 
CARPETS 
\n* :i.'\v ivj.lv i'.-r iitsjuvtj.m, 
c<iin|»ri>i!!^ 
Brussels, Tapestry, 
Three-plys, Kidder- 
minsters, Lowell 
Ex Super., Hart- 
ford’s Wool Ingrains 
Oil Cloths, White & 
Fancy Mattings, 
Rugs, &c., &c., &c. 
Mr. & Mrs. A. 1). Chase. 
Belfast, May I. l-7:». :U\ 1 
W e would infirm our patrons and lri. nd- tliat we j 
intend closing out our 
ENTIRE STOCK 
By -Inly 1st. 
And what we have will be sold and sold CHI.AT. 
lb-sides our stock we hu\e a lull line of fitting', con j 
-i'ting of a Horse, Heavy Jigger, Two Seated Grocery Wagon, Scales, and the 
usual, appliances .connected with a droverv Store. 
Ail of which are for sale, and can be purchased low. 
W e would earnestly request all having claims for or 
against U', to present ami settle the same by August 
tir-t, a' after which date, as we intend lea\ iug town, 
our accounts will be placed in other hands for settle. ! 
meiit, an early adju-tmeut of which will be a saving I of time and trouble to all concerned. 
HAZELTINE & CO. lb Hast, April go. Is?.*. Is 
ONLY $8.00 
Will buy a nic Silver < a-ed 
Stem Winding Watch ! 
Abo all Other grades of 
American & Foreign Watches, 
In (ioid, Silver und Nickle fuse*, with Pluck, 
W bite and * *old Minis, 
CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
tia If you want a good wutrli lor little money, j 
give us a call. lyrPl 
II IK AM ('MASK At SON.; 
AROOSTOOK!! 
». ft! Hint*pII’n AriMMtook < » Real 
Relate Aueaicy, Hotilion. He. 10,000 : 
4rr**» It M il Fiirmin;r l.anilo never In fore of | 
tered fur sale; well timbered; cannot be excelled in | V !•. tor soil, location,markets,schools and churches, j 
<ireater protits to farmer-; no potato rot, no bugs, m> i 
grasshoppers, tree of stones. Moulton, shire town. | 
Send cts. in stamps lor full intormution describii g 
above lands, price pi r acre, how to come. Passage ■ 
! and freights less to Moulton bv rail than any other j 
It. It. station in county. Also for sale, or rent, grist 
und saw mills, stores and 40 improved farms, with 1 
! buildings, &C.,'dump. Reference, Moll. .1. ('. Made 
gan, and 1,. Powers, ex-.M. C., lloultou. _'mls 
FINE CUTLERY! 
“Lauterjung’s” Celebrated 
KNIVES. SCISSORS, SHEARS & RAZORS. 
Every piece warranted and may be returned it not 
j perfectly satisfactory. lyrPi 
HIRAM CHASE & SON. 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
—A T- 
Star Gallery! 
(\v. <•. ti;tti.k\s oi.i» stand,) Is 
ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN. 
SPRING & SUMMER 
OPENING 
or — 
Pattern Bonnets & Round Hats, 
ON — 
Wednesday and Thursday. 
May 7th and Sth, 
Foruusoii & liaoklitto. 
Mr- K iili.l Mi" l»* r\ littvit,.' -p. nt soinr tinir 
in lt«>-1<>n to-ikinjr up Nell i« s u < j tr. ] conlii|i nt \\ > 
tiuvo t! l.irtM >t :tiitl lu st si'lt ritii atock oj 
French Flower* and Plume*, 
FANCY FEATHERS & RIBBONS, 
Breton & Other Laces. Patterns. 
AMi M A I l lil A I 1**1 
Honiton Laee Work. 
CREWELS, WORSTEDS, FLOSSES, 
Embroidery Silks and Canvas 
OF ALL KINDS. 
t" t» found in UiU oitv, iiml n. cor.!i:tll\ im ttf 
1 
I ..lit "t It. It ami irinity to ill :m>l 
imini- tiiit ;•<» k !*-r< p.od \ 
init l-. w h.Tr. 
FFRGUSON & RACKLIFFE, 
Masonic Temple, Main St. 
April -•*, 1 *0.* ’" 
Arnold Harris 
11 a5 i-t r> -turn* i Iro’ii V u 'I orb with a 
VERY LARGE 
AND 
Well Selected Stork 
O F 
WINDOW SHADES & FIXTURES. 
Cloth, 
Men's & Boy's Clothing, Etc, 
A!. •! w hi di will b» >obl at t la 
Lowest Possible Price, 
A T 
78 MAIN STREET. 
LEAVITT & McFarland s 
Now Fish Market! 
Fresh Fisiicl'hll Kiuds Constantly on Hand. 
Captain S\Ivcste»\ an old and experi- 
enced Fisherman, will he on hand to wait 
upon customers. 
NKXT DOOR TO COU RT HOLTS K, 
Church St., Belfast, Mo. 
Th«* IhUiiiK "t l’e.idlers M.ule a Specially. 
■ i: \ h i a >i* i utm i», 
l‘. A|.ti: ■», iv '.- ml- 
1 tie* llonoruh! ait • '..iniiii- >n< ••! \\ 
* .Mini 
\y 
> > t hi- |• •»!.;••• ... 11 iif ’ia: I 
! mi -.a! roiu m*-»,«*i :tj» at !.*• if I «d t IPs I 
■ d n1 ar thi' la:.- » '.iptaiil 1 :d I -. ,,. 
1 
j, •> rt. and u 111, i ■ ir ill T *i< i, ■ and !• a 
: Pi'.Ml. •'.-,'av' -y ... If :• ir ! .It. 
ia> 11,*• -a: id r -ur •: «-n i. 
1 ii* r«- ha- !>••« Ii a I ■< titi m m lit to tin- v. ri -i <•: 
S' -o'-i : ... n *iit pro- •! I, I ! 
hav.- r. tn-.d t.. fthr pe ,!i.,;i. 1 l,< r. Pro w « tak- 
an itppt-al to nor Honor- to lav o,r tin- -an,*-. 
MM".\ I lh > V 1» AM' .. u] lit IP 
.\ -j Mar.- P. P? 
1 Mi. Hi-' MAIM 
a I •. >S. ( .• •' n..; i.. r- ■ ar:, \: 
l in., a I». p: ■ 
< ill tin* t ar-.i:tf p< t .;i a.' »rd* n d, boat tin < ..ui. 
P « •>! IIIIJ i it I lllfft t'if l|' ,-r | ... a \\ 
S-av. in >. ar.-p 'I L. oil I Pi; -d.4, t hr 'it ill. 
•June II' \t, at on*- o'.-lo.'k IV M. ihd til*'!; •• pr ■ 
t«> i. vv tin- rout.* -t-t : "h in rtf |v titi.'i, u;•, d. 
Htfl-. after w i:.1 ■ at .-u;• u! pa.-. ,u 
v ieinity, a hearinir «•! t If purth- and tln-ir wit n> 
Will ! ! ad, an 1 .-urh ."irt !:• i, •■., -,ir* •.k« •, ■•... 
premise-, a- th-- >•.it11i«-i.• ij• -ria.i pdp j e-- 
All 1 it i- furth*.r < *1 !• d, Ilia! I» .'!.•• '.! tlift/i,,. 
the 
atol't -aid, I"■ oj, ii to :*!i ; r-on- and 111-.i 
inf. rt d l*y -t-r\ in*r an d < ..j.v ■ t -.,,d r. n 
tion with this < »rtlor tln r- on, upon tbi- cb-rk ■; i.v 
town of S* at-p and !■;. }.■-• iil' Up tb- m 
three j' a bln* p..tf in -aid town, and b> -|,ii,^ 
t l,f -aiio- in t no Hi-p iMican .1 ■ "irn.il, a ; .1. ... a 
pap* r publi-hed in r-ani ( int>, -aid pu‘ ia .i: « u ,nd 
••aeh of tin- other not iff t hi- f h irt da. b* to -. ; 
t:uif ;i| pointi d toi -ai«i vi«-w, that all in;. app t; 1 
be hoard it tin think proper. 
ah. -t -\v.», i ia I-., < :. ik 
( "j• v of I’* t it ion ami «»i i* Court. 
!w P Attf-t -W. I IP !.. 
Vo til*- Honorable t ounty Commi'-ion*r~ ot \\ 
(’ounty. 
rpilK undersigned r«--j i; r. |. re -»-n tli.it 1 ■ Ml)!!.oil COUVellieln Hud lU'O'-Il demand 
that alterations and new i'lewion- l•• mad- n ? ■ 
roml leading from l>enui- Mvrick'- mil! in I p> 
I horndik** St it ion in 1 horndik* c iiiiiik ncing u* 
the south end ofCerrish Hiii. «o called, in fi..v; 1 
then--** southerly to intersec: the above road near 
•lohn Hunt's lionse in 1 horridik*', so as to avoid tie 
larg«* hi'! s>o-cull«*d( a!-o to make ,-uch other altera- 
tions as you may think proper in til road i< ading 
hv Nathan Ward’s hou-e and A. S. Ihunl's h<>u-r. to 
the old I'nion Store, .-u.called; them-*- to locate, 
commencing at or in ar -aid -tore and running -outh- 
we-ferlv to intersect the road at -aid Station,!" tuv. n 
S. A. Collin's house ami the hou-e of o d. Harwell 
We respectfully ask vou to view -aid route ami 
make such alterations and new location- a- you in 
deem expedient. As in dntv bound will ever prav 
M. I*. CALMI-lt AND ""| iiku>; 
STATK UK MAIN!.. 
Wald**, ss. County Commissioner-’ Court, April 
1 * Till, A. 1 >. is?1.*.’ 
< )n tin foregoing p« tit ion, < >rdered hat tin* < oun- 
t> Commi'-ioners n * t at t!ie lions* ot Ldvvurd 
VVliite, in iiiorndik*-, on Thursday, the bill dav *.f 
dure next, at one <i'clo*’k i*. M.; and th«*nce proceed 
to view the route s*-t forth in the petition ; imim di 
ately alter which at some convenient place in tin 
vicinity, a hearing of the parties and their witne--*- 
will he had, ami such further measure- taken in tin 
premises, as the Commissioners -hall judge prop. r. 
And it i- further ordered, that notice of the time, 
place and purpo-es of the Cominis.-ioner.-’ meeting 
aforesaid, he given to all per-oiis and Corporations 
interest* d, l-> servirg an attested Copy of .-aid }'• 
titi'»n with 111i- urd«-r thereon, upon t in* Clerk oi the 
towns*.t In and i hormiike, and hv po-ting up the 
same in three pul.lie places in hot ii of -ahf towns, 
and by pul.li -lung tin* same in tie- Ih publican Jour 
ini’, a public nevv-paper j.uhli-hed in said Countv, 
-aid publication ami each of the other notice- to l>* 
thirty days before tin tin.*- appointed for -aid view, 
that all may appear and he heard if they t hink proper. 
Attest W. Kin L, Clerk. 
C*»pv ot petit ion an«l tinier of Court. 
lwl- Attest W. (.. !• m I Clerk. 
District Court ot tin- l uited State- District <>t 
Muiiit^ 
In the matter of, 
I It A F. C A It I I. It, 'In IJankruptcv. I 
Bankrupt. ) 
'’[''MIS IS TO DIVF Nol h l. that a petition ha- ■ 1 been presented to the Court, this „*«>t h dav of 
April, by Ira F. < urter, ol l'nitv, a Bankrupt, i 
pi a mg that lie may lie decreed to haw a lull di- 
barge from all his debt-, provable under the Bank 
rupt Act, and upon reading said Petition, 
Ills* M:i>i-.ki i» by the ( ourt that a hearing !>. had j 
upon the same, on tin fourth I uc>da> of June, A 1». 
1 s7‘.>, before the Court in Bangor, in said Distrid. at ! 
1< o'clock, A. .'I and that notice thereof he publish 
ed in the Bangor Dai! Wbig and Courier ami tIn 
Itepuhlicati Journal, newspapers printed in said Di 
trict, once a week lor three successive weeks, and 
once in the weekly Bangor Courier, the last puMica 
lion to b* thirty days at least before the day ol lo ur 
ing, and that all crediturs who haw proved their 
debts and other persons in interest, mu\ appear at 
-aid tiun and place, and show eau.se, if air. they 
have, why the prayer ol said Petition should not he 
granted. WM. P. PltEP.EE, 
Jwl* Clerk of District Court for said District. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
1> ETIII All II. CHASE, of Winterport, in the > county of Waldo and State of Maine, to her 
deed, dated the sixth day of .June, A. D 1*7-1, and 
j recorded in the Waldo Registry of Deeds, hook Inn 
page ‘Jl, to which deed and record, reference is here 
by made, lor a particular description, conveyed to 
me, tlie undersigned, in mortgage, a certain piece 
of real estate situate in Winterport aforesaid, bound- 
ed northerly by land of Henry S. Clements, easterly 
by land of Charles Libby, southerly by land of Wel- 
lington Low, westerly by land of Samuel Clements, 
containing forty-eight acres, more or less; also one 
undivided half of another parcel of land, situate in 
-aid Winterport, bounded northerly by land of Wil- 
liam Thompson, easterly by land of Albert Thomp- 
son, southerly by land of John Miller, and westerly 
bv land of John White ami William Thompson, con 
tabling twenty-six acres more or less, excepting from 
last described parcel, that portion heretofore deeded 
by Charles Whitney to.William Thompson. The con 
dition of said mortgage having been broken, 1, the 
undersigned, by reason thereof, claim a foreclosure. 
ALBERT MURCH. 
Hampden, April jj, .‘Jwl« 
SPECIAL 
!«»!!! 
H-H. 
JOHNSO^ 
& CO* 
Offer fo fhe trade a splendid 
Stock of Seasonable 
DRY GOODS! 
I'mvha vil (lir-i 1|y in mi \ w \ ink 
Importers. Consistiie.; in part of 
Foreign & Domestic 
DRESS GOODS! 
\\ e tnakT a specialty of 
Black Silks 
At lower prices than ever oileri■<I in this 
market. 
lloiisokoii|iiiij> Goods. 
1.01 mil I'ice, Damask. Uleaehoil Dam 
isk. Sr itch anil Herman Turkey lied 
Dainasks. r.vtr.i l'::n> Herman'1 nyeis, 
11 nek, I ..101:1. and Dam To .. ■! 
i.'i. Napkin-. 1 -hoc a.id I alien 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
9 
W e ha e lull la.I 
LADIES. MISSES & CHILDRENS 
HOSE. 
Id Fancy Strips,Plain Colors 
AND 
OPEN WORK. 
ill. a.- 
MEN S HALF HOSE 
I N 
I'in* best show tile- e :: 11 * ■, 1 we 
In I. tee Ti>|is witli two and three 
•i.i-l ills.i the i:nr iir.\:.t i v 
"S' and :! !n|||,m 
Kid Crloves ? 
IJadies, 
Cotton Underwear. 
Wo art* now oll'min^ an unusual lai _r«* 
assortint-nt ol L ulirs ( ot ton linin' 
wt*:ir mailt in a vn\ snporior man 
nn. li"'M tin* l»»t niutfiials. 
CORSETS. 
Idle l!"<e, tile llest Side l.teeaud Side 
Steel l'mset ever ullei ei 1 in I he 
I nited Slates at 
50 GENTS. 
Spring \ Summer 
Mr am now pmpatnl to show the 
largest ami clmii-ost stork of Milli- 
nctw (Jooilsrvri-shoWn in llrll'.ist. 
Hats, Bonnets. Flowers, Feathers, 
SILKS, SATINS, LACES 
—-A N D — 
FANCY TRIMMING GOODS 
In Endless Variety. 
Our STOCK and PRICES will 
pay all purchasers to examine. 
H. II. JOHNSON & CO. 
REMOVAL! 
F. W. POTS 
Announces, to In patrons that In* has removed his 
SALOON 
A o—i hinvh >-'n •••! to tin -lore lately occupied hy 
Critohott & Francis, " hen- he ha- a 
NEW STOCK! 
0 F 
Choice Confectionery, 
CIGARS, FRUIT, 
Canned-Goods. Pickles. Preserves 
-AND 
Jellies, Swiss Cliecses, Salad Oils, lie., &c. 
Hi' new accommodations :irc ti»t««l up with ta-de 
tul Supper-rooms, tor I’mat* i ‘artie-t ,,,• Public Or 
easions. 
OYSTERS SERVED 
1 N 
EVERY STYLE, 
And all Delicacies in their reason. 
Saloon now open. Come 
early and often. 
1^ W IP O T E 
CHURCH STREET. 
Holman Liver rad! 
DISEASE. 
Fmm u le-nr.- <loes it originate Mn-t phYsi.-ian- 
treat every ill or pain speritieully, wliib they 
on'v ea. h a part ol' a great whole proc-eiling or 
gi 1 wing 11 '• t ■'t t wo liniilaiio ntiil eause- First, .4 
llcraa^nl *!oitiu< lt >mi, .4 lleiaugcil 
■Aver. It4-gul.it** tliene Iwo .mil you uill 
«ure iiiueteen-tv* entieilis if all lie ill- r 1 *' 
i- heir in thi- or am tier < litnaf*1. The llol- 
man I*a«l 
p*»r«*s ot tIt skin, |uietly, thoronirlily, alul without 
in- ■uveiiietiee, performing a m t important lam- 
Ami ur m.iv a hl this remarkable statement. 
Challenging Refutation, that in r- rxtru- 
"iv*- u-e by, ami ineliuling all e| !'S,.s ,.f per-on-, fr-mi 
ol 1 age to help.es, i at am not a single case of 
injury has occurred. 
^ on -nnubl < memhi that tie au-e.0 n. ;,rl 
all ir ill- begin- a: tin-vital point, the tir-t tom- 
aeh that tin- liver i -ebbim wrong when tie- -tom 
•‘•b i' -'bl. an I ,1 t he v wrong all tin- -.tie, 
gall- are -t tig. illg t-* -b* 111* VV-nk Ol' tie sterna, h 
ami r Itlo-umati-m ami nenraigi are tin i' !• 
'>«•• > III h III iii< -1 in-* :.!'»•• ; art nil ark. tie.-, 
b'I ins vv I;'. !' atta k tie | * i. lit interna Mr a let .a tie' 
The Pad 
an 1 rare ill e l-. a- le ’»i. |. lie Mv ,|eV •! *- 
hum > -kill ha er .!• oe \\ i. ", tie--*.! it 
eil- I in i-. aim-•-! inuatie rabl- We u .ail.I obi 
that n. human being ever i, el a lever, lever .oe! 
ague, or Veil 1 .V lever, who lea.i -i .ailel, health' 
stoma, l. aii.l I.V r. 
The Preventive & Antidotal Power of 
the Holman Liver Pad: 
A- a [ :• v.O. anv ill* *11- that alta.k 1 b- 
t le l*. e| H W ! !i 111: illy t i lie *s w« ighf a 
V‘1'1. I i- i III I-,b|. to e.anpu!.- t h, ale- a I 
Without Dosing, 
bnelv r. ; I n; m t-- PRF.VF.NT 
g* on- inalail 
It will prevent Fever and Ague-—It 
will prevent colds and protect weak 
luu^s against confirmetl diseases- 
w d! j»n v. summer cnmphiiut, ami k* j. h< I->u 
r--g ir It w:., !•'•■. Dyspepsia It .\ 
v«-nr heart di-ea-e It will pn v cut -ick h- a I." ■ 
! the I hid I- pat mi win a tin' 11 r s\ nip: < mis .15 
pear, the attack will l. uwnd.d. think thi- \. 
mau Liver Pad *' in.- m .-t [.■ a t pr 
of •li-mi-m atiecting the vital organs that has 
b* n di-eow r. d. 
Vv omnii ilie Must (imti'lu!! 
■*s on -• m to receive sii.ji benefit, ami none -ti<■ 
'Heh proto ind gratitude and interest in promoting 
th- u-e ■! Pail si< woman. Ir ms ! !•<• th. 
on!;, reined) peculiar!) a-lapte 1 to the nmn> ills the 
-ex almost imiversally subjected to —Mane erv re. 
mark.the- car. are constantly occurring and mg 
ti-d : ire facts, substantiated 1 host 
ot reliable persons—and being so, are worthy tin 
candid attention ot the people.- bi-ease is ew rv 
whe re muting down our lriemls, and d<-dating 
hou-.-i olds even we, wlio think mirselv. strong, 
have disi ase .juietly .'lumbering within us, read, .it 
auv moment *.» rise and assume it- power to de-ti.o 
Ar• we then read) to adopt thi- simple, yet eiP- tier 
p im d an 1 add ) ears to oar lives and happines- to 
1 
"■ar homes 1 o a certain extent we are the directors 
ot our d- stiu) —shall we omit the most important 
part ■>! the direct mi and thus shorten life >>r -= 11• t!1 
we do our duty and prolong it. 
PRICE OF PAD, $2 EACH. 
'I Ul.l l> I Ul ON l: I .< l.! l■ r ni |*i; p i.. 
117 & 199 Middle St., PORTLAND, ME. 
WM. 0. POOR & SON, Agents, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
*■'«»** ni'U'.mn of lit** Throat anil l.ting* 
*au li .as < ought. < Obit. hooping 
4 *»tig li. R ron cliiti*, Aullima, ami 
4'O.'vmi nmo\ 
I ll** few n>ni|i>>sjf inns, 
which have won t it* conn 
iiih nce oI mankind and he. 
c <• II) '■ 11 Oil e hnh! Words, 
anion# nol only one hut' 
jinanv nations, in i-t have 
’« xtraordinary v r t u s. 
l’erltaps no one ev e se 
fund so with- ;i reputa- 
tion, <*r maintain'd it <{t 
'loll# a- AVI l;’s fill i:i:1 
ITIt has been known t<* tin- public about 
forty years, bv long continued series of mar\ elhms 
cures, that have won for it a confidence in it' irtues 
nev* r equalled by any other medicine. It still makes 
the most effect ua.’ cures of Coui/hs, Co/t/.s, (’"usu m/>- 
that can be made by medical skill. Indeed, the 
<'111:i:i v I*k<' roitAt, has really robbed t h -e danger 
oil' diseases of their terrors to a great vtent, and 
gi\ imi a feeling of immunity from their fatal etlert>, 
that is well founded if the remedy be taken in sea 
-on. Kvery family should have it in their eloset for 
the ready and prompt relief of its members. Sick- 
ness, siilh riug, and even life is saved by this tiinelv 
protection. The prudent should not neglect it, and 
the wise will not. Keep it by you for the protection 
it affords by its timely use in sudden attacks. 
CUKl’AltLI) liY 
DR. J. C. AYER, & CO., Lowell, Mass.* 
I'racliiail u»«l Analytical < henti»t«. 
Sol.Ii It Y At.I, 1 »K<; IS IS A N I > UKAI.KKS IN M Kl»li INI 
lyrls 
R. W. ROGERS, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law, 
(Office over K. O. Thorndike & Co.’s,) lstf 
No. 19 Main St., Belfast. Me 
SEU II ir» c-t*». tor a Key < ’heck, with your name ami town on, to carry on your keys. Also ;»u 
cents for your name on a Rubber Stamp, tor marking 
Linen, Cards, &c. Ho* II, ll«*rry X. ML. omlU 
THE CHEAT 
Spring Medicine, 
OSGOOD’S 
jiian Eteliw Site! 
We warrant every Buttle to 
do good. They are 
Purely Vegetable, 
\ i\ I > < ; i \ i-', 
TONE AND VIGOR 
TO THE SYSTEM. 
Nearly every one needs a 
hmiier of tin* Blood 
In the Spring. 
TITY THEM. 
OlllvliKIS.il llllllll'. 
POOR & SOM 
P R O P R ETORS. 
lOVO 
mumomuu 
MRS B. F. WELLS, 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
April 2>')th nud 2(>th. 
All i!•«• <’• >r• ti tM■. i.'• I :•» .-i I ,,i. in |.< ■ .ir 
]VT IT S W IT I_j E S 
AND 
Miiliuer Miss Brown 
II -v <• MIT r. t III in n ••in |; I; Will. a 
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 
o r 
Millinery ! 
U li. It will !- -ol.i Id it;. I t-i. .1' I' 
B. F. WELL'S. 
NEW STORE! 
NEW GOODS! 
Mrs. H. H McDonald 
\ M I. .:i m ■ t 
MILLINERY 
A N D 
Fancy Goods! 
IN THE 
TELEGRAPH BUILDING. 
Opposite MiiMtuir Tempi*'. 
Mrs. H. B. Spicer, 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. 
*r li.!:' ur i ■'••• I :cr-n, eh ! rh ! 
■ •’ 11*i lt» 'A 
Fashionable Goods. Kiasonablc Prices. 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
.IOSIAH MITCH KM. 
Corn. Meal. Flour & Shorts. 
At 11.* *!•*?■«• •. hi* ()• .'.r .• II. Ml 
M.t-ol.n I inj>i*■. 
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar 95c. 
Oolong.Tea 25c per II). Japan Tea 35. 
i:\isi\s :• v- ru; us. i• i;t \ > i*ki; i.l. 
BALDWIN APPLES, 15 cts. per peck. 
Valencia Oranges 20c per doz. 
Candies & Nuts at Cost Price. 
< t >i iu \ < it < h t it* ; n i*i it it 
Pilot /.-.,•■? M I.t' i7 > t-\ 
■.«>• *• i- ii' iiv it-,1 ;o ail | .ti t 'flu,, cit>. 
li.-UuM, I iini 
JEZuL-y The 
Say Stats Bens Pkosphatc. 
FOR IT IS THE BEST ! 
FOR SAIF BY 
CONANT & CO., 
At J. L. Moody’s Old Stand 
lo\vll‘ 
“SURE CURE." for CATARRH, 
O'. «. i'ii / .. //.I,/ / ... £ 
* •/•/• /' '•' V- »• /•- Mi'i :i11 
1 
u 
,) ■ 
«• The Late Eld. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
►a> » W ••••ii -r .it ti ■ i.• -a ■: >, m l; i, > 
II-- i.l for t*-ti irs » IMHIY.W 
si UK. I.l. .,!■ It !. ■ *, (ill t-:h -:t I- .t W •» 
I I If" ■;• IP Tl- t,.S 
ii ii i'ii t- n ii Imia \ >• s n- tl 
I"1' ■' t r It i> p« rf* < tl* 
Miuplf aii'l harm!' oil. ;/.I, f. >< .•■> i.-h, 
('<■ •"■//.' •!/•; •; ■ v ■' n! .... Ill » 
last i.iic mouth an.i ■ n m .... 1 •• 
Inn a-■.•lupl.ti- « u:-'. tii.r e.r il ir -o. ♦ ■ mi1- -•»' 
| .smnp --f tin- m-'St ri mark it I p.-rl •>.- -i t-» tlo> -am- 
ple rulllflv l'i oil'll 1' rVir a: ml- W 
11.1 IM'I’A NS- s| ki; ri |a ,, ..... ,.lt!, f-r On,. I *. |5-kr ; U Tl.f- !• iTh I* t.ira. 
Si ail .1.1. a II. til 1 
DORYNS & MITCHELL, 
North Middletown, Bourbon Co., Kv* 
i w r 
WANTED! 
1.1A IlM 1.1IS .III ( oil ill-in to patroni/.r 111.nil I iii ii Mr\ l-\ lui i nr I i' Id u'ltl 11 :inl» u >. 1.1 -, put 
I up by l.i \\i< Atwood, Winterport, .Maim-. It will he 
ins'aim and object to -1 cure t lie confidence and pat 
rona*re of the public \su 1 < u », i; m i: n .u At 
umiii's Ski ns and t ike no other, standard-seed-* 
in bulk in any ipiantities, also a choice line ot Mower 
Seeds constant i> on band lor .-ale at low price*, 
if \11 order* !*v mail promptly ati.-nded to. up 
l-tt I. LEWIS A r\\«M)i», Winterport, Maine. 
G. W. STODDARD. D. D. S., 
Masonic Temple, 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
lyric 
Tenements to Let. 
Mill 
I. subscriber offers for rent two desir- 
able tenements in this cit\. <>n«* is a portion 
of his own residence, on Primrose llil], con 
taming ei^lit rooms. 1 lie other is in tin* 
second story of a house on Bridge street, opposite 
Freeman Miller’s. Tin* tenements contain all con 
veniences tor bouse keeping, l or further informa- 
tion call on IP WtATlO SPIFF It. 
Belfast, April l??'.*. — 17ti. 
li Y 
Pitcher & Go. 
They wish to inform I he it i .ns <>l I’.el 
i.t -t ami surnuimline tow ns. that they 
have just receive.I their 
SPRING STOCK 
(> i 
IHSU'FHCV IIINIIIS 
and that they still hold the 
Bottom Prices 
ni all eoods in their line. 
\• itV\ itllstaild i:_: the dull times ue are 
Daily GainingGround. 
\\ i* have doubled our stock, multiplied 
our eddrts, ami taken e\ei \ advantage “! 
a depi• d market, to place before out 
patrons the 
-( > K- 
Dry & Fancy Goods 
1r ! i »r|oiv oilrivd n this city. I III* 
n*ad\ increase in our i»u>im 
test ilics w 1 let her < *r u>» 
WE ARE SAVING YOUR MONEY. 
\ii.. ... *• • ni want "I 
Sn Blacks, Stripes and Colors, 
SImuld examine ear dm k !•< ini -end 
lie.; aw a "i pin elm -m ,n tin eity. 
DRESS COODS 
lit Black and Fancies, 
IN EVERY STYLE AND PRICE. 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
Fancy Cloakings 
FOR LADIES & MISSES 
Sacques& Circulars. 
SHAWLS, 
LONG & SQUARE. IN 
Woolen. Cashmere. Paisley. India 
— A Nil 
CAMELS HAIR. 
I’ht-y all say «c li.ivc tin' 
Host ami Choapcst Li nr 
O F 
l'.\ it ii|icni'ii in : he i-iiy. 
Any jiiTsun \\ isliin- in im*t :i:i a 
A. i heap Sail 
.1 < *iulfni.in or- !>«• -In»uL: rmt l.i 
t <' i' " *k "i", ii r i Hr >| \\ H i,r | is. 
< Mir lint* 
HOSIERY. GLOVES. RUCHINGS. 
CORSETS, 
liamluinjs ami Umlrrwvar, 
1 ■ l.u ;e! ninl tin- ]>! i<f.- low it I Inn e\ t*l\ 
Buttons! Buttons! 
c have ill even st v le from 'r. to 
I I'H [XT' i|o .11 
KNITTING COTTON 
In evei :iin:il>t*r anil ooloi, 
Still exists, ami new ;o.m|s are ilaih 
ailileil. 
\ wui'il t.• the 
Wholesale Dealers. 
\11 in want of gnmls with the <’ \s||, we 
will sell as lew as ally Itoston or 
Portland House 
For all to Remember: 
That we have the largest assortment 
of goods, and will give you the 
LOWEST PRICES. 
All orders by Mail for goods or samples 
promptly attended to. l;<tf 
T. W. PITCHER & CO., 
Blue Store, 
81 MAIN ST’, BELFAST. 
Faint Heart. 
l*« ;to Inin, tall ami fair 
.A.m mu'h s. ou lit at >u m hum s day. ^ •' 'iies Ust > ni her ha.r. 
the f M 
It',;: :«>s\ rlu-ek and d.mple l,i:i. Ami tavoii lashes droojhiT low. 
»real t lie n>« or w -uld w in ; 
ir inui.t be Yes u. .hi u U- \ 
\h it ! Were No- lits thr..b!,;;u: heart 
•" 1 s i.; **.?., > .; ;• 
And i: were 'i ,->vtj ,■ u .,- .. w ,d 
l,;s ,1* -V ••ni. cud s.-.-w 
"" ir.. ;> tat. l.• iw com sh Mo,. 
To tav..r sin h a ««:v as lu* 
Mvo.-t ajK-i.v Ida; still loaves hope Ah. pan of sai 1 e taint* 
U'- h'd't her hand .-•> white and -mah. 
And 111"Ve I.. pivss it with his 
15 a ..a:M-‘d m..> :n::id. a ..t h-l it t .h. 
" All child sh to.jell "I tinker f.p-. 
took e seat sh< 
'• p t'"i,t in- her > •;■•. 
N r rude the .*pave between t!.nii less 
’A Audi seemed s,. narrow, vet so w nlr 
i hen ira/iuy'on the perfect hi.a*. 
I he ditiipleil Uioiilh. tlie serious ev-*> 
And. drinking .n with ea^cr ears 
1 he inusie of her low replies, 
lie U t the Imyht hours dn:t awa\. 
N°r told the secret of Ins hear, 
s uiows 
Ih-se all reluctant to depart 
i sianiiic-ivd forth, with b! ish;iim heck 
\nc. eapw. tum-ious request 
1 nat Mir. tor ... : aryuaintam e sake 
V' “uld lost 
•"Ac tfa\e it h in. w.th downeast ••-. 
A mi u atehed ! da leavr !.n w .( 
•"" ”'d. she sa true, >" MI 
Ah. me it he were not so she !' 
[I. n i* Lee 1‘ieAs.lilts, in AM.Tie Mmitlib 
The Old, Old Story. 
I i.past.>r s i.;;>o :.iwa V•• 
Mts slUi’iMig a: t!u* Mill. 
Hesi-le ii«*r ti tin- Mi id..a* b»".m 
1' i<‘ sti•: book Mist d* 
Aim lurking m !.••:■ wine brown 
A story Mist lnv'iiti. 
1m-: yonder. pruning tin* ;,* ! 
Behold t !;e tiirun-r > st>n. 
>a-u a.i *ut! •• 
! :n* past*>r •;11• s air. o.M- 
A' i >«•:: \v;;a ; 1,-a:. 
i .. e ir s >. 
ib-u- pvr dry. k»u a brum h b,-:..ie 
A a .■ •.as !: — a o>s. -:>i a 1 i. 
Hoamu ;ic wall bos it as it l-boi 
Is it tin* st o y ,,i Mas,'.- 
1 a.' r ...i wranm-.i ora id- -'.aa .. 
-l ■>. and s *-r,*thr.-:. 
ib ;.k> as lit* a.aaoo.s .ad 
A a:..'bod \mu- ,\ a a. 
1' s<*a aa.a >o;;; arai 1 s.a : 
\aa ..> ;U" d ;aato: r i sta.t' 
A -a. bo: :• *; la.is :.. *.... nd 
1 M y-air Waik : ad**. 
'l .a. ... l, -t >, dooo ,- 
It bus i.:. a sorij'turui s' 
> : •••• \dam l.rst kiss.-.: -• 
\1: 1 In-\ biasli. 't,o l.tsM«* 
Tin* tab* w a*, u rit toi. a >•.,.- 
N <t lli-r SM -peak' *: H oa o a 
As tii-* Mid. mM >t..rv Mt !-in o 
l-,n l.'i-adt-r 
Broken Bhyttim. 
My ir> U. ;i nnieio lull .1 riiyrii<*. 
\ |.wi U.i■iiirht bjaletli Ia/ib 
V ilreaai. 1:. my little !■ -.a 
1 vaiaslu- ! rear 1' I. ami i ■ L- 
1 .hi rmi-t-l she little bii.it t..i me, 
.\!i' \V;„, .i’: r-.ng ■'! am : 
u itii .a. 
Whi-u k-:Vu,'r, ,«■ u.e i. -ea 
Shell Heaps. 
\t the meeting oi the Xatu: II 
Society last t nth 1 >1111110:1 t 
eil rnuiu then vvas ,i large attendant?* of 
idles gen:'- men. tin spi-ciai alr rae- 
te'ii _ the published aiinounecinellt 
the*, iI sewn... Lsip. oi W iseasst :. was 
to lie. ■' a:. .1 1' Iress ■ III t.. ■ I |--.,p.s 
f 1 »ii:s: iriscotta aii'! Sheepseot rivers." 
The meeting was presided over by 1’res- 
ilient Wood. < m the dc.-k were specimens 
ster ic stone work, an 
pottery, dag from the shell heaps of 1 lam- 
ariscotta and presented to the sue ety 
Mr. Sewail. 
Mr. Sevrall beg m his ad iress / g 
a brief yet comprehensive description oi 
the locality in which these shell heaps 
are found. Its Indian name was lvd- 
aughiauk. pronounced as if spelled Ped- 
cokegowak. as given in l.yd.a siuuwood’s 
deposition relating to the conveyanees 
to Walter Phillips in ln>io These she! 
heaps are found below the falls empty:: _ 
into 1 lamariseotta Pond. The foot of tie- 
falls is expanded into a basin or nay at 
this point. The exact locality was made 
plain to the audience by a map prepared 
1 ~X:i by Gen. John M. Brown for Prof. 
1 : ad bourne oi Bmvdoin College, vith 
whom Mr. Brown paid a \ to these 
shell heaps. The deposits of ti.,- ovsb-r 
ire enorm ms Shells are found ranging 
1 Id to 14 lehe.s i gtli, a 1 to 1 
niches in width. 
1 '1 I: Mr. siniWell 
the audience s< vend specimens of iljc>e 
.-hells to Castrate the dillereir. age- --t 
tin'shell deposits, as well as their wou- 
derful si.:-'. Intermingled with the -hells 
are the bones of fish. beasts and of the 
human frame. <-rass-growu soil mer- 
spreads all these de] it -sits. 1’leeesol char- 
eoal, stones, more .>r less lire-marked, 
fragment.- ot stone work and hits of pot- 
■ ;r\ Mr. .Sewall exhibited as taken from 
these shell la ups. In l -.V.i Prof. Chad- 
bourne found enough evidence in these 
shell heaps t<> satisfy him that they were 
the work of human hands. l>r. Jackson 
of Jfostou explored these remains, and he 
pronounced them ren: irkabh lie calcu- 
lated that not less than 44,:hk;, Inn c.nit- 
feet of shell were there piled up. 
Mr. Sewall stimate- that more than 
:g,,iMCmo bushels of oysters must have 
been consumed by the oiiginal eaters. 
Jackson's report estimates that if eou- 
\cried into 1:tin- these heap- would yield 
about lo.iuMi.uno casks. i he h'urial 
ground, an islan-1 on tiie margin of which 
these shell heaps lay, lias heen opened. 
In these grains the skeletons wen- uni- 
formly found in a sitting position, facing 
the rising sun. I'he specimens of pottery 
that have been exhumed from these heap- 
are of remarkable shape. 
1 lie diameter ot the arc of one of these 
vessels gives a projection of more than 
eighteen inches in circumference. A 
piece of the original elav was found un- 
der some of the pottery. .Mr. Sewall's 
remarks in regard to tile specimens of 
pottery he exhibited were interesting and 
showed keen judgment anil pains taking 
research. On Swett's island, in Booth bay, 
near Indian town, arc patches of oystei 
shells intermingled with heaps of clam 
shells, out of which earthen) pots ot six 
quarts capacity have hefcn exhumed, frag- 
ments of which resemble the. oyster shell 
pottery of Damariscotta. In and about 
the shell heaps of Damariscotta human 
skeletons have been unearthed with cres- 
cent helmets, aud shields of copper the 
size of a cocked hat. Also tubes of cop- 
per of the size of a linger, plated and wov- 
en into thongs of hide. A variety of 
stone tools for breaking and cutting pur- 
poses, hut not the arrow head or spear. 
Stone sinkers for deep water service have 
been discovered and brought to light. 
The only metalie remains are copper. 
Dn the east side these deposits have not 
been so carefully examined. But an ex- 
tensive heap of shells terraced with 
mounds with an elevation of more than 
sixty feet above and twenty rods back of 
high water mark, exists on the east shore. 
It was sounded to a depth of thirty feet, 
without reaching the soil of the earth. 
Depths of shells, fragments of hones, 
charred wood, disintegrated stones from 
one to live pounds, discolored and tire- 
marked, extended through the entire 
mass. It is obviously a deposit and not 
brought about by a geological change. 
During an exploration of the eastern shell 
heaps of Damariscotta by a committee of 
the historical society, of which president 
Harris of Bowdoin College was a member, 
a general fact appeared in turning the 
soil that the smaller mounds had a sur- 
face position not uufrequently interleav ed 
witli dark soil and vegetable decomposi- 
tion. But living oysters are not now 
found at or near these shell heaps. < )c- 
casionally, however, living oysters are said 
to be raked from a brook called “Oyster 
Creek, near Belvidera l’oint, which brook 
drains extensive meadows and enters the 
north east head of the hay, and is em- 
banked artificially with levees of the Mis- 
sissippi pattern, from 10 to Ig feet wide, 
and from 1 to feet high. Mr. Sewall 
at this point gave a number of traditions 
connected with the taking of the living 
oysters. 
In 1/B-* Jonathan 1'ook erected iadls at 
the falls entering into this hay, ami in 
if td William Vaughn built a village 01 
seven cottages, one grist nil ! ami two 
double saw nnds. Hat the shell heaps 
existed at a milch earlier period, as the 
oldest documents extant speak of the- 
shell heaps as well known as landin.nk.s 
as early a* h and they were called t a 
great hank of oyster -hells, and o; -tei 
shells neck A. a still earlier dat». ,1 ihn 
Brown of Is, w Harbor, I’ennitpi 1, is on n- 
ti uifil as having a residence opposite 
these shell heaps, then so called, and In* 
tsed tli and covering : esc si *1! 
heaps n hlj.'i Williamson, the limb an 
ot Maine in Wd- speaks ni tin ,c -kcl 
hanks. He says skea tons ami hones ... 
human beings were found in in- day 
among the shells. Ids v were then a 
wonder. And ol the ran ■<* and incidence 
o! this aggregation there did not e\isi 
even a tradition. 15m Weymouth m his 
voyage ol 11 ink in the \iehangel, in the 
relation which he gave ol his discover.e- 
:n the waters about iVm.niuid. expit -B 
mentions oy sters as among its lislnng re 
sources. In 11>07, the date of tin advent 
of the 1'opium) colony, it i- certain oys 
| ters were found here. The fact l- men 
I i Miied ,i Kalefgii i. In o Ts at ter home 
! thus : 
mi men m tin l iver Tuaismt. a eor- 
ril]it:<>;i ol I i.imariscoUa. found oysters 
! n ne inehes long, ami were told that mi 
j the other side they were twice as great, 
meaning the Sheepseot w tiers. Species 
j of these oysters were exhibited by Mr. 
SeW ail. 
\ commission under the authm ity of 
the Make of York, in IHm made an ex 
aijr.n.i:ion of tins region, tin! reported 
•ysters am tug the ashing resources of the 
locality. 
Hut since tlie period ot the l’opham 
colony and the dm.tit 'ommi.ssioii we have 
no record of these prolific oyster resources 
outside of tradition. Sind leaps of tin 
■ ster are mini ii otltei sect ons ot North 
America and their exploration lias dm 
I closed a supposed connection with the 
p: ednstoi ic race oi mound bljildt‘1.'. 1. m 
find, heaps aie found near I amp.t Hay. 
i or. i.i. n. which human hod.es weir 
fe.imi hur.ed with pottery and li igui :1t- 
oi human hours indicating that the p,-o 
pie who built the heaps were eaunibals. 
I’he shell heaps of Florida, however, d> 
| not eorrespmtd with those at IVIaughi j allk in a great many respects, and those 
differences the lecturer went on t" point 
out. and deducing therefrom that the 
l.i'iuuds ul 1 i.tman.-eotta are not noun 
| motif- of thy dead, funeral pin-, plan m 
lture. t aggregation ol food 
From the .ihot e facts the led arei mid 
rile .ollowing deductions : Id- til.-*, .r 1 
j oht i' ills conclusion 1- that tlw.-e ■; c ! 
I heap.- are the work ol human hands. 
I The otlai ol feeding getierat mis. or <■; 
eoneeiitr.ited multitudes ol human brings. 
File second i- that the me oi tlu-.-e dr- 
posits was the home oi a e< ntr.ti an 1 pm 
luent population. I mult 
• ■ateis must hat e lived hereabout. 1 id, 
the race were a people m unary la.-i- 
and habits. Fourth, that ,i >.■- a e 
■ mechanical aptitudes. Fifth, that 
a succession of races have occupied the 
site >'t these she!' heaps, the latic!' e. _t 
j more nomadic in its hangs than the 
cal her. 'the ndic.itloii.- 
prop!, of Ibi.-tern and Laropeati orig a 
or extraction. Fliree distinct periods in 
the development of r.t-<- are apparent 
among these she! heap-. First. 11. r ..i- 
;. — o tilt stone age. Second, 
ttstie use ol the b -ne I’ll:rd. the ■. 
; tinted use of metube materia', and e.— 
tiges o' tneehanie art. Mr. >ewall in 
ciostilg presented a eolieet ill ot historic 
taels, e.trefuily gleaned iroin autlm it 
sources to support the above deductions. 
1 If gave it as his opinion that t a- or 
ot the.-e shell heaps is identic b will! that 
ot the "dost fit -e New 1. _ ; tiled 
A eg : 
be ig. im-aiitiig the pi.- -c of men. 
The addre.-s was li.-teii"d to with deep 
nfort t, and at the i.-e rk 
the same topic were uade by I’n-siilent 
W ■" i. S. ii. 1 t-ekea. .lo.m M Urowr. ami 
1, v>> 
The Maine Sculptor. 
r. > a^o 1 wa.s in ii.-- stmi <> ol 
Kraualin >iii)m.nis. the Maine s.-niptor. 
\ puny .-I i-ieeantiy .ii —.<• ; American 
i.files. lei;ta*< 1 looking, a^ our count r.. 
women a hr ia>i almost tiidver -ah a: 
were ■ xam 1.1:14 tie* sta' uary as 1 elite 1 e i. 
I stood 1m-!*iiv a linm/.e statue!'e. in ad 
miration of the poet.e spirit war which 
the inanimate .nire is iufus. il. \ e!i 
lain is ivpiesciited n a laouien: of utter 
siiikiii.LT of hope and eouraue. at a lane 
when v. inter snows hemmed .11 ins l.r-,,U,*l: 
at -. w hen sedition st i .1 
troops, and a powerful eneniv 4,,hnu 
upon every side, lie is r* present! ii se.it- 
eil in his chair alone at mnlnii'ht. with 
bead droopin.4 upon iiis bieast. ami with 
such an i.liuttelable dreamless ol desola- 
tion in tiie attitude and upon the face 
that never tailed ill pro-id 1 r. 1 _■ when 
mortal eve saw it, that one does not need 
to sec the Words o\ a!It \ K e we" upon tie- 
pedestal to know that this is a hero who 
believes himself breaking upon tin- wheel 
nl Kate. I .otter from Koine. 
Indians Who S.iy that Custer Killed 
Himself. 
An Indian account of the death ot Cus- 
ter will not. I think, prove uninterestiim. 
The Indians say that, after the ijeiiera! 
stamped", Custer tried to rally Ids men 
around him. Ile waved his pistol in tin- 
air and shot it oil' twice, to attract his 
men. I -vi 1 or three mil here. I a round him. 
but, as the Indians still continued to ad- 
vance. one of the soldiers tried to run 
away. Custer lired at him and killed 
him, and then, seeing the ease lite 
hopeless. the Indians mitlieiiiit' around 
from all parts, turned his revolver on 
himself, preferring' to di" by Ids own 
hand. Chi- Indians say that they think 
this person was Custer, as he was a chief: 
hut they are not certain ol the fact. Kuin- 
-in-the-1'aee took 1 soldier prisoner, but 
lie was not allow ed to live Ion44, as lie was 
killed at a dance that followed the fiulit. 
The In bans hero all a anus mi one tiling 
-that the number of Indians killed in the 
liifht was thirty-six: they "in- their 
names. .Cor. oi' the Chicago Tribune. 
Houatju Skv mo it: ox I’oi.i noiA xs. 
al ways liked polities, and, w hat is morn, 
politicians. They are a much abused 
class. It is the fashion to sneer at them, 
but I think they are better men as a rule 
than merchants and hankers and other 
representatives of what is called respect- 
ability. They make more sacrifices and 
do more unselfish work for others than 
business men ever think of doing. They 
cultivate a certain ehivalric sense of 
honor. Even some who are naturally 
corrupt will refuse the most tempting 
bribes when the integrity of their party is 
involved, i have seen enough of political 
life to satisfy me that its influence is ele- 
vating and not degrading. 1 would much 
rather be tried bs a jury of my political 
opponents who were acknowledged poli- 
ticians. than by a jury of respectable 
business men who said that they took no 
particular interest in polities, hut usually 
voted the Republican ticket. From them 
I should expect gross injustice and preju- 
dice ten times as intense as my avowed 
political opponents would display. The 
man who serves a cause, if it is not a pos- 
itively had cause, is ennobled by the ser- 
vice. lie learns to look at men, as well 
as doctrines, from a higher standpoint 
than mere personal selfishness. [N. Y. 
Sun Interview. 
A writer in a Boston paper complains 
of tlie freedom of conversation in the 
street-cars of that city, and quotes the re- 
mark of a young lady who said : “Well, 
1 haven’t heard enough about that en- 
gagement yet. i declare, I must go into 
town and ride in a Beacon-street car.” 
Advertising Cheats. 
It has become so common to write the beginning 
of an elegant, interesting article arid then run it 
into some advertisement that we avoid all such 
cheats aud simply call attention to tile merits of 
Hop Bitters in as plain honest terms as possible, to 
induce people to give them one trial, as no one 
who knows llieir value wilt over use anything else. 
“flllt yyssTC.-sss; acta 1 Swl H I4iiln<*> IlHlidiit*, Vll B ifl H airfs in th« liiu-k, 
v Ii* or Loins, mid all 
lMsoascs of tlio Kid 
r*'vs, liludder ami I'rin 
arv < trgans, I * r o p \, 
•,. a ol, I > i a b e t e 
Idight’s I >h. ft.se ol the 
Ki mo > s, K« lentiou 01 Incniineiice ol rim*, Ni t 
n K*-n ale \\ ai.ni -<•'. and Lao *.-* -. 
MS M h HI di 1 -p.m-d EX t’RESS- 
JjY :• »r th so »1 i-1 a>*-s. 
1 hi i;. L. luylor, 1> lTudor f irst liuptist 
Cliurch. 
Til* *\ 11*1 N* K I dull l'?'.' 
I t. •: to virtue of 111 N I ’> I1KM KI >\ in 
Iii• I;.. *, | •,-, from actual trial, ba\ing been much 
b •noli!: 1 b v it u L (i. Iavi.i'K. 
1‘r.uii a n t .n d ttiii: i-!• "t da Methodist Kpiscopal 
Church. 
*»VM) N .. ,'ovMit. at it >t., I'liu \ IVii n Apt i! 
\ .: Dear Si II IN !’’> 
i; I N! 1.1»A !iu- r* ,i in\ wife ol Drop-y in it word 
t■ *i in \llli"!., !i ol let: ii' b morn A.lsaythat 
it >- mi: .a ll W ait had dropp* d from her ight 
•. b ior ii it b l or: • igiil hour- bad taken all 
« vr.i u ;«tor from the '.stem. All "tin m»-:»i■ 
I. bo. u tried on. Mi. v'oi .1. .1 but III M •- K KM 
1.1» A AMIloNV AJ wool*. 
"t:* imyTJC M11 Ell I 
i■ BIUIv I 
..! m m m 
mu I. .r .’It* r-, and 
tb utmost reiian > ina ■_ __ 
• "UDcijcnv 
v It ClWCU I 
w vi i.. t i. \ i;K I-:. 
I’i.< »\ him K. I. lvr-t 
NOI.II 111 il l llltl (.(.IfiTM. 
si mm: ihttkks. 
On*4 »*l Ilie albeit ipeecliei inadi* Im*- 
f«ma .t point tom in i|(*4 «* of lli«4 Home iml 
*»eii.ile. laif M.»r«li «ai tli.it of >ln 
John It.irlon. of I an reiiee Min Har- 
fon in .in mlef.itig .il»l<4 worker in ill** 
l<4»n|ii4riin**4 c.itmi4: it woman of rare 
nliiliii anil el<M|iience. Hear liei 1 enlu : 
I»s \ i: Mi.' 1 have been, from in y onth, a put 
lt-ri-r 11 I ►.'j»♦*j 1 -. 1, atv* uipauied by >e\eio :it- 
t n k4 >t ■ k In ad a. lie, lasting three or tour da;. 1 
1 li :i\ •* tnel re’n.-d" inininv rabl--, but without ob- 
eg a: 5 mall' lit be noli t. I a r 1 > 111: ~ spiing I 
I ; in1*:.-. 1 1 t. .11'.' .'I SM.PItn; III ITKlt.'. H. I.ir.- 
! I had taken 'in- !<.>'. Mr 1 begall t>» teel the good t- 
j p o. .!. I Having tak. 11 lure i. )ttle- I lind my- 
i : abb to it i: 1 v kind >i ; i without being 
! i'd w 
'■ i > •• -' a. I 1 1 > e had ;• it one atf aek 
j el -I' k i. a 1 ■:,• a ha t t "1 alld a 4glit otie. 
1 g ad g 4 *r- ;i 1; 1 ill the lio; th others8 
j it.!; induced to tin 1 4 i V e S .'ll* .1 i 111 g by 
| ! >i i.rni i: r.i i n ks. 
mi:>. .JOHN r. ,\ in ON. 
N > M• Mueii -11 e, t, 1 a w renet .M a- 
Si mi! I! iilTTEIIS. 
INDISPUTABLE 
EVIDENCE. 
Miraculous Cure. 
I WANT EVERYBODY IN THE WORLD 
TO KNOW IT." 
• -Kl;- M.ir:> ;,•< \ ...;ii.1, s. j: 1, 1-: 
I vi‘! a 1: i; ; •• heart that I writ** th«*>«* few 
n**' an l I want mrrybody in \vh**V 
1 I k ..»• wh i! :r grt .it >1 1,1*111' K 111 1 
TK!{* m« Fifteen years ago I 
j •* ■' ,:* *.:t -* i r. *.:.i- i a a rain -! *»r 111. Tin* r.< \I <!.:• 
| 1 .'.■•! \*. I'; phoid f**v<*rl and upon r**c ■*. 
; er.ng a .\ wo large uUvrs br* k** .hi:, »h.»* on 
u at** ’■ !• *1 by ’V* irs •:» :;p .*■ .untry. and 
| a: bn IP ■; >-pi*al t <• d *•.•:..r- whi-hed to take 
1 on* h-g "'1. N m!'./.g tha* 1 ! ok h' lp* d tin*, and i 
uiad* a: li< and 1 -lid not ear* it I did. for 
• ing than My 
| wh> i.'■ v r•11 \n .';i I:i• >* *■ and "M-ab and ni v bod\ 
with ru pilous ii w 1* d 
j tin* pa-1 -; n juromi h ava* -prut ! b in-a ml o! d"! 
| lars. I.a.'t 'priti* i »r. >p, n •* r ad\ i««-d m** to go to 
j tin -•• i'h >r< ii*l p* rh.tps t!*«• rtiai.g** u ■aid do tn* 
1 g "d. ! r. iio j* .* po-< a- l raj idly g: w worn*, at.d 
tuy will and Im*:..;- o nu* up. < >u t in* nr«t * .1 n 
J Mr. M •••:■• i-it* tin and brought n. a i.otth *•! 
I n >1 Udli ii 111 I I I.US lor m tak- I : .id 
n I .id not. I *. 1 no in :mg. 11 w a* 
I J 'i>:> in* II. hi' d'-maud' and l:i> \\ ill* a 1-0 4 11 
t :• at* 1 In* ! > t r' it. \\ ... 1 i. and to III !.!••> liid 
d in a w ! 1 .. g.m t > i** :t* r, uiy app* 
id.- ■■.;.r*. .* i. a a i t 1 b gait to !*. >k go 1 to ni* 
-M> 1 1 A .nil t<» _**t tegular, a thing 1 l.ad 11■»: 
kimwii i■ *r 1'. \> .r-. 1 in* eruption- hit n 1 *••!., 
In.'* oi-*, tin.: ul>-* on n.y ]< g- !..*g m t.. ;,-* 
ii-.diurgtiig ami grew -nialh r « \. ry day. ai d n->w. 
thank- to a n»• ■ 11 11 < P.xi. I aui will. 1 an wa'k 
ir* u Him it lat i _r 11 •, and I ho •* g.,.:in.l 
i- 'n w* :. \*. o pound-. M y -kin 1 -hi ■* -• h. 1 
I it* t..k> II mjiit hoiil. -. and on** ni.. r i- j* :hr!l 
[ ;r* d and lln* *••;.■•.• i- rani ii* ch.-ing up, ami i- m-.v 
:.*• g* M .y no,]', hh --mgre-t •*,. *.u 
a:.*: ■-■•*.■ '.*.*' id. >t i run: in ri i.i>, i- th. 
hum1-!.* j I.-■ ■ ! 'I ours t ru 1 y 
I * • 11 N 11 M MISIH.N. 
PREPARED BY 
A. P. ORDWAY S GO., CHEMISTS. 
Lawrence, Mass., U. S. A. 
R. H. MOODY. GENERAL AGENT. 
'"I BELFAST. MAINE. 
J. F. FRYE & CO., 
Commission Merchants, 
AND DEALERS IN COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
175 So. Market St Boston. 
C1HN>|i,NMI-.N IS ii. <1 cl Hay, Kotatoe-, < !•' iiiiM'-r, ( lot 1, ■•/<, I .can-, (.mu 
and 1 *• #!* 1T r\. 'Lipin -a!.- and j. r« 1111 r ret urn-guar 
Wc would r. !< r l.y j •« r in i »11 lo Kid- ,\. 
‘•uni, W« -.!«s, Mathew ,\. Baker, and swan SiMe\ 
IT .J K 1- H'i I 
It..-toll, Nm 7, W>. I" ( \V. HO I 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
H \ V K KK.M< )\' l .l> to t lo ir to w Banking Ko.-rn mi Custom lluu.-c S-|uar«‘,are prepared to re- 
move deposits, placing the (tame on interest on tlo* 
tir-t d. ot .lino-, duly, Augw.-t and September, and 
1 icccin 1 ier, January, !• -bruary and March. I nt. re-t 
being eoint.iitetl on r-atne, the tir-t Mondays -d dune 
and I>eoeinb« r. 
I»#*!»..-it- Tec«-ived daily, exo' pt on Sundae- and 
Beg a i 11 olida\ s,. from to 1_* A M.. and 2 to -i 1*. M. 
SaturdaN s Kank closes at 12, noon. 
n 11. | m it\ Irea -. ASA 1 ACNCK, I're.-t. 
Bellas! dune Mil 1&74. tf 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Don T Buy a Farm Implement 
I N 1 IK V< *|- <; l.r M v I i:t< t:s. 
I-or tlo- present, I propose to -ell t<, cash cicto- 
no-r- at jirice- unheard ol. 
Write lor what you want. 
IKK!) A1W< »( >!>. 
Winterport, March 10, 1>7P.—»l\v 13 
DON’T FAIL TO 
See the Wonderful 
WHEELER & WILSON 
Sewing* Machines! 
rl> II KY are superior to all others. They make the 
1 L«m k Aim ii ami use no Siu tji/k. Agents 
Wanted. Machines -obi on easy term-. Sewing 
Machines repaired and adjusted, at this otliee. Nee- 
dles, < til ami 1- itidings on hand. I am also agent lor 
the Wki.lman Sruoi.L Saw. If you cannot call, 
write for anything you want in the above line. 
& Ilemcmber the place. 
blit I. V. >1111.111 
ilot 4*4. Ottice El .11 a in ftt., He If.twi >1 e 
Razors, Scissors and Shears! 
It you want as good a Razor, Scissors or Shears 
a- was ever manufactured in this country, or 
anv other, at the 
LOWEST PRICES, 
CALL AT 
MCDONALD’S, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. -'tf 
ICE! ICE! 
|>11 h subscriber, having put in a largo quantity of 1 Fllt*l < L4** 1C K, will be prepared, 
tlie coming season, to supply customers, regularly, 
abundantly and promptly, delivered in any part oi 
t he city. I he price will be very reasonable—as low as 
that of anv retailer. Orders may be left at rolling’ 
Fish Market. FRF1) R. DOWNKS. 
lPdla-t, March Ik, 1k7'.».—Titf 
I 
REMOVAL! 
i .Holiday, Mil itIi X71 
• 7 
w e shall remove o»r entira 
Slock at 
Boots, Shoes 
RUBBERS 
To Store in Masonic Temple, 
where we shall continue the 
Closing Out Sale, 
(■KlTi'IlKm fit INTIS. 
M.uvli • 
I v r <how i, in |;< If.-Ht, «-!i 1 i,<» ... 
\\ hit i :s. i mu >\\ v. 
! ;r it s u i \ 
\\t > i:i:o\7r.s. 
ALL NEW A NO FRESH 
1STo Old Stook ? 
A11• i ai v.-ry tow-,; pi- 
1 4 wii! !in? :t l •• ii.Vi.-i- In \ai.io 
}>«!•' rs ?.. f..r. p a a- 1 wi, a- u- 
iart u-'ortiii* it : : i.c- : .r. i !- -! t 
\> 
Samples and Prices 
nf p.i| 1* Mi.Hi, oil a| I !i •.»:i m. 
ORDERS FOR 
interior Decoration ami Frescoing 
W t«* in :i 
\Y a i\ .... t r• i ..i: _i 
TRELLISES ! 
< 'I all 4.' i; 1 lu -.v ..ii mu n, a.:, o.s 
w!licli is tl». 
PNrcli Ivy Trellis. 
l.-h it-.It tii « mi ion .■! 
«» Don't forget the Place, 29 Main St., 
first door above S. A. Howes & Co. 
M.P. Woodcock & Son. 
RE-OPE 
OF THE POPUX/YR 
TO NEW YORK. 
VIA THO\ IDENOF. 
Ol’KNS U^ii, -V I'll; fill. U \"i, id' l\p. 
ONLY 42 ftiiLES OF RAEL. 
Sir Iinh, -at \pr* -« I rain nil I. :i I'.o-t 
I -v id' 11 Railroad V at i'Mt d:? il *»u nd.i > ; 
■'i -it r. i' M < mi.:,. ,1( v, I*01 ! u :. 
'!• 1 ■ u iitind* « .ami *1 ug iiilt- 
« enl 
STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS. 
and tie wi i! know n and ;-oj.'i!ar 
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND. 
i rri» ing-in N. wT t.rk it • \ .M. | Id 
line ailording a lighted Hi tong ft «n;t- 
il 91.1 * 
llt'tiirniiig. I *i a. N ,< \!, p .. 
M an mg u I 1 o 11 ;r A M 
*«» ill e mi e«i iaf «* laii«Siityt l.,h.ent 
l*r»» iiiiMu i1 ■•ml 
rickets and Slat. Ifoom* ran l>- .cine.I ,• • out 
pin \• 'Hi.' W -i'll a a ’on, n i». >-.,!■ 
:.i.d a* Bo*t..n \ l*ro\ idem icki 11 ,:i. ] 
1 W i:ii liAliliM IN, \ ti( 1.', I;..-:. 
A A l < tl.stJM, Mip't. «: \ I*. IP jp 
i 
ANDREW E. CLARK 
M niiili.i turi i-1,1 Mil,I .leal.T in .he lull ,.| 
Monuments Jabiets & Grave Marks. 
1 iiAVi-i (IN' l.ANij 
Four Brocadilla Marble Monuments. 
Four Marbleized Mantles, 
Hid a good a**orttuellt of 
MARBLE SHELVES. 
which will he sold at greatly redlici-d rates. 
ito*Al.'o a Combination I.-ek Sati- ami a _■.| ]p,u 
Boat for sale cheap ai the old -land ol 
< I-4HK *V lilt \ 4 ID. B| ig li s, 
Opposite Court Ilottsr. /,. t/.ist .Voi,,.. » 4 
Assignees’ Sate. 
1)1 IIM ANT to order ot the In.-triet Court of the I nited States, for t hi* I »i>triet of .Maine, in ; he 
matter of Ira F. Carter, a bankrupt in lianki uptc%, 1 shall oiler for sale at Aia no\, on the uni:i< iv 
«»rJi NK. at eleven o’clock in the ton noon, on 
the premises, the homestead ot said < artei, sjimiti d 
in Fnit. Village, in said Ihstiict. The sann* com- 
prises ahoi.it one acre of valuable land ami a l og. 
two story In»u*»* with outbuilding- and i.;n :i tin p, OI. 
The same will he soid subject t• mortgage r.f ah,,.it 
$4oo.0o. I'or 1 urther particulars apply to tin -v.|, 
scriber. I ll 11 As K 1.1 I., 
Assignee in B inkruptcy.of Ira I-. Carter. 
Portland, April 7, lfo'.'.—swlo 
Ladies Purchasinn 
SIK'l '.it I.XA.MINK 
I'o.l 'l I III p rOV |»«J 
< ()i;si: r 
SKIRT SUPPORTER 
$6 F«r llealtli.Conirort 
ami Kl«*iraur«* of Form, ii 
Iiaw no rival, and i« r* aliv tli<- 
I most perfect Skirt Supporting 
jCorset made. lorsaleln ;>111« ... 1 j ing dealers. Manufactured I 
I’ov a imitiov 
Haven, Conn. 
Svvcow > 
One Dottle warranted a per/) et 
cure for all Linds of' Pills. Two 
to four Dottles in the worst eases 
of I/KIMsosy, 1:011 i.a, Sam 
BUKL.M, KlIKl MA 1 I'M, Kii.Ma 
Dyspkivsia, Caxckk, Catakicii, 
and all diseases or the Skin and 
Bloom, entirely Vegetable. Mon- 
ey returned in all cases of failure; 
none for ^0 years. Sold everywhere. Send for Pam- 
phlet. H. D. FOWJjE & CO., Boston. Sent 
tree,by Pxpress.on receipt of $1 a Buttle. t.meow Is 
FOR SALE ! 
r j'tH I'w» II Uii">A u*‘Moi-]tuti I-arm" 
A i ‘WIUll |. I.. 1'. Aii.riOll, situ 
;i '* r‘ mliko, within unc ami 
^Affl >'ii l itormliko Mation. i,l ixtriri •■oii-ists of I t aon s, suit 
:»M'- Mivuinl into wooilani, |ui>tura^i- ami tilla^**. 
! inn 1..- two orchard ami out- from :.o to 1 •> 
t" t l.nol'-li lmv por voar. Inn- an- on tho 
1-1 n.I t• Mill- ft •!: m it< r. I I Miliums 
..i: f-t o| a t m o stoi ', lion r, with t w-., < 0 ami Mood- 
an -In 1 fi all iu n pair. ! In* owtii ii 
fi > i'ii.< •• to < '.il |.f la, will -oil t1 u* pro pi •. 
a I ■. -.irii.iv, iili.I.'ti -; t'' u -. al-o tin- -took ami | farmlnu t'ol- ii «1 ■< d. I -r fart In t information ■ 
I •••>< r 1 )■' l'-'l 
! i MOW fO\. 1 hormlik'', Maim 
Farm for Sale 
• ''arm of ! >•:» | 
i' It l; i' i: 11. 11 1 I ij,:« 
I -1 :'•••* -'•*!« it : niir Ihuim .um 
\\lia;\r», ii:t I lilt* iiumlrt'l 
apph »:*•'. I .urn of ctanlu rrii 
1 -I. 'I- > : r.-i- ami ti-'i privih-^i 
a J" "i ttiaiM'./ to j. ; j.' I’hiity I >>•» ><i 
I ai I art "I h. i*.ui Idintr 
« -1 -! a I ‘in k I. <m -1 11 n {•1 will, til, woo.I lnni-r 
a in 1 < a: i::' inu-i I fa rii :-\ I", with a go.nl will nt 
| w .it r. a I linn tail ii.lt w ,i :. in tin- loir | hi 
j tn hi will I.- -..II | hi** -|irin if. I I I J mil.- In-low I l! ■ n 11 t. 11 n: ’in > n Ii 11 -1, .* 11111 1 • t; n. 
j .1*1 IV 1 U li: Il -Mi-k a ml t on!' il wi-h. .1. 
■ I ii it h * r inform itinii ap|.l- h\ |i*tl»*r or In 
1 >v I II- III.l .M A \, N.'i thpor!. 
GOING WEST ! 
Farm lor Sale in East Soarsmont. 
/ 1 < » »l * -ition, on a 'tajo* roa-l 
j ^ 
* 9 -1 v. ii.:*- ».. i: • -11; -1, itr'it 
; j-y J1 •• m I I ml uni. tniihliiii;** 
«•* "Ml. r. . w at* *. <0.1 
! ***.****** a ! oniii* aj pi. ir Will r-. 11 | art 
o!’ In ml with l-iii'li iii.’- il a 'iniill.ua. >ir.<l I* <»r 
nl'... an \tra larm ami ran i.igr hnrs»\ m a 
w 1 ami .1.1'' iT< sir l"i muiu l .iMninj 
n.i ’.I in;. 1, ii. 1.1 n a mi t ti nit wr» 
.•<•! ! ■. a ', 1 ’ii..'’. \ n o.-ii* who 
V 11 :... Ill V ■ Il •• n ..k ."i t til J la. \\ 11 : 
N A I II A N NY III I I I,N 
For Sale. 
j ! gi.if j ■ 1 I. Ill !” t'. tots.- o' I I "■ I It III 
nvi tor, a t 11ni- • a;• a11v 
'V It. ;i ml a !• »r11 „. 
| > v 11. r 1 _. .1 '• v N\ w ii1 
1 
! :• t ii- | a a- 7 I mil., :ii! 11 
A n\ \ w mi: i ii. 
'•]”! M .in I 
PENSIONS. 
Attention Soldiers! 
walljjce a. Greek 
j iVw-a mms as.-!1 ■ i:i>*!i<irs al law. 
maim-;. 
;•>.!. ! !i *.i tn«- I Twin 
'!'• | >r« J IT- .|, a* t 
1 !•• a. writ I If |. .M a rs i. ••. •• -.| ;ii j 
-V •' •" 11 1111 ‘! i. 11 1. 
if \ .1 \! I N N 
j I- 1* I if Ilf W |.< II', Ml fit 
!i 
" \ \ '• !R V atf.i .Li' \ ! 
PATENTS. 
R. i-1. e: rdy, 
No. 76 Siato bt Kilby, Boston, 
) 1' !' It. t- ■; I .! Mat.-s also m l,n at 
-' i' .it-- ‘1 loT ii ooiilitl'f Cnj ii 
.■ i.. ’.i 1 or in ,| l-v r«-11. it iij.' 
i at 'Vasliii 
! \ 
li.'TiVi-MM.s. 
i ■ •: \ i 1 1 ■ t -f 
| r v. i- w .., I !• ha,I oth 
< ii '!•■'■ t\ fi-ni'- !■ ■»( I’atfU' 
a | |. a or, trust 
: w-f ,M|,a!.|f ,.j -i i-:iri11t *i thi*hi an far!-. 
•u M • 'll.- 
I i"i \ ! 1 III i;K!., ,1'm ot fat, Uts." 
1 • r S r«•«If. > t 
> ■. i i: dkatei; 
-iO 1 H SEMi-AIMNUAL STATEMENT 
Travelers insurance Company. 
ii art t r i, ( j!'.!i J aau.ii :, 1S7‘>. 
: .‘."v.1": •11•r■ ■ -• ■ i •1 f liii'im- .i .. .o mm j f ! ... I,.; 
\ .ii 
'* rv ■ : p. m. lit. d.-p ,n a-< at, -f :,.a ,\.M ! 1 
!•." r. 11>11r1111• .i• i■ i. 1 nl -1<■ p’ J :!,;•> I 
1 ..Pa- aaama-tr.t aim "I dm-, ala! all 
— 
j .r; j>.•.i. .ii,,! -. ... 
"Mv t. 82 & 2 fine *41 \ rmiilnil 
m • i»\ i ^ ! »l NM-. ■■ r.nv. 
.1' »li\ I.. h;i;I\ a-- t- t.uv. 
i-’Kial) ATWOOD, A mnf, \V;:;t.Tt)ut l. Mm 
Q A O T X* X IS iiL i?JL L .L l) 
i i: *M 
Oak Hall. Boston, 
a ! !..iy -t < ■ .ini' M >.-■ m New .y. 
All that i- n. -- a", it ■ -1 :- " tin} ! r- piiri-.l 
:• to r. j. ir ... •!■ nn a'-, 'l it!.'*, ... lb.; t;ar 
prin/ <> ri'i:..:ii ! oa £.;} 7 ”> uni upward- an 
-w a ..a ..pi. a an : nnph -i ul-.- ior 
'« nma-an a- a mip ,iu < i* !i. 
I .., t a 11* .*■ I "I ua w l: .• k at »r-uk 
H.di .in • ••■ » a iii-ii i .ii hi*ti;« .1 a iii IF -: mi. 
I -; in a .ii w i' >ak i I :. .uni m v t In no 
|. .11 ia -iai|.ii ill .i in. 1 i.!. in mail r-tainl ii. 
ii mi- ni or.a i. m hi a;! a !-• -• ai vvii Ii priv 
1< ol Min:'. :;'- a I .an ,i :t ,.} 'In- 
! a .■-• !- < nil in am 
I la d Sj.M-.-i ! am h i- a'." d. 
I ! !:I| >i.* rial •• iu ) h- r- ■. b A] iii V, 
C. W. S1 m Mi QN 3 & SON, 
aOSTDN. 
Police oi Foreclosure, 
A 1 11 \ !,*! * •;1 » I *'i oi ! .aklort, in 11.• 
H ai" ■! U';,: ; .. I-' d dal- I ill '-h 
! V! A > » I 
iii a ioi :wl.irli n.ortya.ifr l-'d i- n »;d | in tin- 
ddo fount v1 il.yi-liA d If-d-, IF.ok if*. Pay 
tin- 11 i la-d r* a I r-tatr iluatrd in 
-a'd '• n .d I ink. \ art -d |oi No ! .1 di 
■ and tin part aid !--t that In-.- m -i ol hi id 
id' : 1 d i-' -aiil Iu'ook, rih l»v lot No. 
'Hill Ir. If N .- A I-.' a p.rt oi' lot \,,. p.r;, 
tam -1 i % -1" a, !.•■ -a in I'm 1 i y \V» -i d.u .a d < ,nory 
\ I’ ", dm •, d.-1 in .in IP-yi-try, Kook !. 1 
I* O' Uitai aiii” in hot h p n o 1- nim-iy-t \\o aci a- 
moir m- I la 'iidition ot -aid mortyayr ha.- 
ii. 
1 •* -*!-••:«. 1, id- undrr-iynrd, l» n-a-oti tin r« 
..I, id i.ai a !■'!'• <'ia M-i' !' t *i*• nut 
f* >.-1.1*11 f i; \< K I.II I i 
^ 
1*’- I’- »'i.\ni.ku-, in- Allorm-y. 
1 
\N h di .•]■■! -a- with card-. A popular t-xplanu- | t t"ii ol aM I!:<• d.-aapt ivr trick- aver i rrtornit-d 
hy tin- nn <\ arl, In -a.I < onjurors and Mayician-. j >iinplili' d and arranyd lor hotru- aimisi-uiriit. I n j 
'••• Id-d: is a Id.-d an '■\i"»stin- ot tin- Card Iri'-k-* oi I 
Klackh y- and < iamlili-r-, ill,m rat' d. I'lic yn-atcst 
book out, -cut In •• lor onlv.'.oct- Sand -tamp tor 
cimilar-. Ad In-- l.AliLI-. NoVI.IJV (o, Ko\ j 
•JIT Krldyoii, Maim*. hv IT 
EGGS FOrt HATGUSNG. 
I have i! ie he-i i! n'k of blooded poultry to be found ii» tbi- city, consisting ot Light Brahmas amt 
Brown 1. •glea ns. .'ample* of the former have tak'ii 
premium.- at the poultry lair.-. I hose in want ot ggs 
to hatch will he fund--hod hy <• dling on me. 
.IAML> I'. <'Id »>BY, Bay View Street. 
Belfast, A pril I t, 1^7 PUf 
SPECTACLES! 
SPECTACLES! 
F!NE ASSORTMENT. 
— AI.SO— 
Of the tine-t grade, selling low at '-Ml 
McDonald's. Masonic Temple. 
For Sale. 
ON K undivided half part of mills ami privileges situated in Searsmont, and formerly owned Lv 
Charles Adams. At pre-ent occupied hy II. N Wood 
cock and others. For particular.-, impiire of 
Mus. C. W. A BBo l 1, c«.ngre-s sire. t. j 
Belfast, I »,•(*. t, is:.K dotf 
SANFORD STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BETWEEN 
Bangor and Boston, 
Spring Arrangement for 1879. 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK. 
CAMBRIDGE 
Cilpt. Oris I N 1; A ! A 
KATAHDIN, 
< ;*!•!. U K. Km s. 
< o 111 nit-n«ii|e »C I'dni'Miai 4|iril Dili 
until fur: I -t notice '..ill ie:t\ •• in da t. I-.;- I Jo.-*«.11 
ami inTei nteiiia t e la mil airs, ever- Mot,.la _ \\ taim 
1 at i' 'I 
\\ i!I leave lepton, ttwin 1 .»>t\Vhurl', until M.t 
eh, alter which Imuii i 1.* i 1.‘Wharf. l< 1 Kan_m 
am! i 111 'i m 1li.1t • la mil a c < v M ml.iv, Wi 
da and !• 1 ivla>, a! 1'. V 
< oiiin',:i ’li- 11....i* at l. > K ini with hi .■* I .1 
coin I: li I 1 I: ith .on! olio -latioii' with 'lenine. 
I. v\ -: O u : -r 'It. |»e-ert nil a we. k. -. .»1 > 
II ere a ■ e 1 1, ,1 « lioekland e\.rv :vil tnda> tor Ml 
I)em• rt a!t• 1 Mtliiva11, am 1 a Km 
.M onia •• e. 'll II. r| ii w i, 1 a in IM id-o a 11.1 L :i' a h11111 
r,M t 
i’ '•' t i'i. W .111 Kell.l't M II I. ll K li 
to I’, a mini iii i... I other 'tat no will, steam, .'I .. 
: a-t le I*|l l»urn. an I Packet ! -t 
■ nt I'I..ml- at Km k-pm with 'la”-' 1 one II. 1, 
vort haslet ii w 
1 >’«• N A K li an I Kan-or \ I'i-. ii.i mi- li K t m 
Mo.. heml Lake ami all tor fh* -nrroimdin^ 
vi *u n t r > e a 111» s of I i.. tin. aii in K<- t, n in 
| season to ; k«- tin* im'iini trains W t. I iiket s s, nd on each st ea im ..r l.< ov • \ ■ w \ ..ik, 
riiiludelplu .. Knit in .re, \\ ashing . Unl !: U -i 
j fii an I ■ r,11wrn P-m.*', ami l.a^- ._•• n. cs. d 
| t tirougli. ! \en i>i. hi t i.ke's, j'ni'1 loi tlliltN da -. I n I il 
>c! 1 at ndlow in_’ at. 
BoU'astaml Searsport to Boston, $5 00 
I’nre from Belfast to Boston, A 00 
L\. nr-ion ti kets ma also In of.t urn d .nti a 
i't, t: oil Kaii^.t lad dliei i.i d im- !*• K t.-u 
r. iitru a? '.nue i:• -. 
D. LANK. Agent. 
Belfast, April 
1: 
Maine Central Time-table. 
Spring Arruu^eiuect. 
^ ^ 
n aifl U »I■«i •:.i 1 
i:- " !.' i.. Il.i-t :i! 
Hi it, 1*. :,i •, \\ 
•• •», r.niMfc- ■ I\ im\ •' ■. I timin'.; k- ".Ini! 
... I..-..I.-mi’s < r.v ii«n 'I, univiie :i• i.uinh.nn 
I rave I*.. !' a -t .t .... m.,I IVint \ W a! I 
itrunk'. '■ K 11»>v ■ I i> h«■ > i i. 
t i.- i: h' •»—in^ l. •, a: ri a: I'.ur'i1 .mi 
;it U :• in 
i’. t ,irn' ;■ n I.- .tv <• Rut tih in .i v in >.i 
.,| | 
Kn .V t> Hroeks, \\ fh.iii!, 
irri\ in.' !‘>. !i.t-t a: 1 u. 
I > .. I’.nruhism a! in I ,r< >:i .. •!'» If. _. 
I 111 r!l.*rn.: ike. 1 K I: n I. k 
\\ 1 I 
1*11 -vO ^ M ( ItMt 
1 ’*• .: t. i 1 %ti {»«* ■ uf imI«»u I. 
re ft rn T 1 
m.ii I. -, .a .i,i -• imn an 
AGP BITTERS, 
’! -I* a ’ii in f.| ! ti r*. T"i a ov. r;r 
HOP BITTERS. 
HOP BSTTERS. 
u ire"mrriofl •]•*. «•>•; .>r .. 
Item ■ ...n. ... 
HOP BETTERS, 
HOP BITTERS. 
HOP* BSTTERS, 
HOP BSTTERS. 
1 Min V X « «■ .. 1 I : I r ! i: \. *.f 
T«yilllYl^--t* fcJV 1 .. i-UK. -r.A? 
I 
i 
Over 1,000,000 Acres f:r Si'.o t- the 
v, i\u\ \ \ st, rrrrii i <». 
A ~ 2 \ r. 
i1 In r rain, it ! 
litnnt" i- ttm-arim-Mni fn- health it,. 
Till aki: i Ki from r -" M!;r ,i 
l*i:r« lias. r* el IRO ai .< u ill i*« U 
I*.Weil lie | | ».|. aiiioiinl «>( tin ir t.in 
(.n r lln «. A \. \\ am! A **t. I*, 
tinil\t a > ■*. 
.'ir -. Mas t ll. 5 N 
formation :Ttu-.. 
12. ’1. Stan har«S. < ha*>. I >• iiunon*, 
M \I.-H v I I 1 *!Vl A N \V 
"lil.n i'.l 
si 
-C < 
'CD* 
il 
The Science of Life; 
SELF-PRESERVATION. 
Pul'!:- : and f"! !.i PI \ !. i»N Mi ;> 
P A I N> I 1 I l I I N.. ! Bail •!. -in 
Boston. 111 «■: iP*u 
*••*11* h» Vi .ail on !-••<«*!j»l of I'rin*. J. 
j 
w !i .ioul.: tin- assert! mi -le mid j.uri ha >• new 
M* <: ,| U •! k 11 -! •■It P ■ 
I N- I I I'r Bo-toll. e'i! 11« d T!h ''•It / ■ 
s>//''■/*/■' <t milim I xliaii-t' d V.:. .. \. ..h.- 
Ply. 'leal I •« hii.t\ P if- Miipa.i :. 
errors ... \«>ut!l or t O c!o-e application ! hu-nn -> 
Ilia l.»e r, -i. red alid manhood n caim-d 
I wo li u ml red! h .-di t ion. r* i -> d ml • nlarge I, j 
published. 11 i' a standard IU- di'-.il u k. I h* : 
i.i til. i. n g 11 -11 language, written h> .« pov-mini 
great -\|.e! ielll’e, [.. W 11 Oil W a A ft 1. 1 Mill 
.ieweh d 11: e lal I.V the N It 3 mil M- dim! A n i' ..i, 
I t>ea :t i' ill and V' n ji. 
engia v illg', alel more i:. v I. ImIi* 
lor ail iorms prevailing di-u nes, the i*-ti!t ■>! 
111.ill. •: Ot e\ten-i.' and -u < -tid j .., i. 
either "lie of will ll is v. .r h til.- ]. s. 
IfOo J.itge'; hound ill f reueli elo! i,. 
I In- ant lior ret. r-, le. i.-rm.-se i., •.. .1 >- i ; 11 
I K. Pp -idem U I P I \« .1. All \ P V pr. 
dent \V. PA I M.. M I > « .- i, A ! \ I I M |» 
1I..I. l»il I.I, v, h ; I! II. hi.INt., M. P. .! |{. 
IPM.niMi;. M I » V IP ld.Mll. M P t M. 
d tiVONM.I.i., M P., u i.: p I-., id. i|. ia 
t uP < -1 ■! \P 1 i«i ii. ud -in g. .1 "'Ii. :... nit v 
■’ the A me: i. a II I nP r-i: ■ •! pi: ad. 1 [. h !a -., 
iP’ii P A ‘; I -1 I.I., M Pi- a : He V, 
tonal .M• dll \ "ia iahmi 
More than a ? lion-a m I crit in m ip in |iie ]• ! ng 
Political, I.itiraty, -cuntitic an I IBdinioi:- 
I ia -p ken in tie high* -I !> mi- of tin 1 -. .| 
I .it’-,*’ and the. ! pronoun* c it tie h. -t Mmli.ai 
PuM ca’ ion in 1 In I high-h language. 
lie London I a u< »l “V, |.. u. •. J J,, 
Hi; on t till' vahmhle hook. I he a ll T11 •: I- a la.I.e 
In in l.ftor." 
flu* If k for s "U iii.r an I tnid.lh ag< d men t > n .. I 
illM now P t III .-"ieii. e ill Life, or .A !f Presei \ a! iul! 
/.'■ /inhiiran Jniiriml. 
I In- Science of Pile is } om! all comparison tin 
tno-t e\ttaoi'limu v work on Pi;V'iol.,.M e\*u pip, 
li.'l.ed."— Iitisfo/i Jlmi/tl. 
Hope ni'tlid in th<* hotle’i o| Pandora’ ho, 
and hope f.’llimed her wing- anew, since the i"',;i:g 
ot these valuable works, published lo tin P, al.odv 
Medical lii'titi.te, wiiicl am > i-.iig r p-*u-..mi's 
how to avoid tin* uialtdie- that -up the citadel .t 
life.” — I’Iliftin'-!]■ fun /fu/nii r. 
“It should hi read by the voting, the middle ug"d 
Mild even tin ’id." Ac//.’ Yuvk Trillin,'. 
•*'Ve * arm -tlv hope that tie ... ‘Seem. •’ 
I.ile’will hud, not only many madets, hut earn- 't 
disciples,"— 'I'i an-s. 
An illustrated -ample sent to all mi pempt »i 
cents for postage. 
Address hit. W. II. PAIJKKK, \ t. :; .. 
Boston, who, a- well M.s the au’iior, Hi !•■ m-uit’ii 
on all ilist a-es re.plii ilig -kill ami < \; ei i,.a 
Office hours —*J v m. to \ w. Pp: 
MUTUAL LiFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF BOSTON. 
7 he Oldest Mass. Company. 
19,000 Members. S57,000.00 Insurance. I 
The features of tin- Company an 
I. 11« emire mutuality 
ll»e ilaarader of iin it * <‘*lm«‘Of at 
l. lilirralily of it* trcalmen: of re- 
tiring memlter* 
4. -11« l«*« tion of rinki ai iI«mHo]mmI Ii« 
ils |»a<tl f.ivaraliir mortality 
'B’ln* a|»|ilicatiim of the >S.i**. \on- 
♦ orfeittire la« to it* polit ie*.o here- 
In every iiivmlM-r i* eotitleil to in- 
Kiirain e aeeonliny So it* proviwiou*. 
Itiformalion ns to rate* can be obtained on appli 
cation at the olliee of tin- Company, nr of ui.\ nl ii> | 
agents in tin* principal cities and town of the Com 1 
monwealth. 
35TH ANNUAL REPORT NOW READY 
FOR DISTRIBUTION. 
BENJ. F. STEVENS, President. 
Omi^ JOS. M. GIBBENS, Secretary. 
n Fancy Curds, Snowflake Dam k. Aborted in 
OZ tif» styles, with name, in<-i.*. Nassau t urd Co. 
Nassau New Y ork. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
A: I*i •!•;•{*• oi.il Ii i Ihdc t, within and lor 
tin' ( Mini. >>| '.\ ulilii, oil loo m-i'oih! Im>tla> ol 
April, A. D. !>;'.• 
MAin A. 1*1 k I.UI-.r \ n.mini l.x« rutrix in m lain in 11 nim id pupating to he tin* las 
w ill ami 11 mini 11 >.. i u v« 11 a \, late of l*.o- 
p< ;, -aid oi. a! ot W aid*', dec d, !.a\ in^ pi. 
-• M'.-.i aid V ill to, Prohale 
< *i lend, that lie said M at s A mdic to a! 
p1 t 'o.i ml- n ted • eausin^ a fop) ol hi ord- t a 
he JMli’i'lied t liri \v> « k s -or --i v Jy in tin lh pel,. 
tn:aii .In", nnl, printed at Ih lla-t.lhat tin y tiii.up 
pear at a t’l'd at' * otirl, to he held at lh !f:i-1. wit 
in ami ho -aid County, <»n the -• '■oml I tiesday ot 
Ma I: \t, il T• II ot tlu* eioek hi lore noon, a-ai 
-in ov rail -< i ant tin.'. Iiu\ e, v\ It', the .one .-la a.i I 
in I d, ppi-.v d and allow, d. 
I’111 i.* * lil-.KSl A ,u';, 
A ii a, s •; A it •? i>. 1*. I i.l*, ii. tiist» r. 
At a I re halt < oui t In hi at I’m' :d, wit hi ii am! In: 
t o o O f V Ol C '1- O I, oml 1 in das f 
AA. 1>. 1".' 
v I.K! I | i;. \ | ■ A i: -v. 
i V .1. : i*• .t M » o'nitv >d Wii'M-i, 
a-< <1, has in, jr<\-i i. I o p« ti:nm : hat an a! loss 
ain't* he in i In It*• ni :1a | *-mia -late ol -aid 
.!. re:,-. .1 
<> deed. I at -aid \hha- I ■ m.!n 
to all |" -o', i 1111 -1 e 11 h\ •.»11 i 11 o a p s .. | hi- 
order to h>' a .idished in \\. k -in ■ is. is m t 
IP pnl.lie.li doll lull, print* I a! lh 1.. !, ! haf the;. 
Ill a 'p. ar.'l .1 I o * n I. *o a! lh If set", 
within ami for said < om t\ n t)i« « ■ ml I in sdu> 
ol Mas If\t, It t. II : til. !••« k. h. n » i,, a,,,! 
ho ss •'11 it ans t s ha s\ hs tin pi as * r ot -anl 
petition -lionld not !*• ei anted. 
I ll I l.t * H I Its h A lude. 
\ true •op’,. At*, f 1C 1*. 1 1 IP c-t 
\' a Pro'. < oil 11 p„ n ,.r 
the ■ unity o! (Valdo, on the Mc-nd I n —la. o' 
Ap'd, A. I* t**:■.!. 
II I II I It 1*1 III. A ,s\,dowei oft h,. A I', rr. a ot lteila-t, III -aid < o ■ I \\ aid-.. < 1 • 
d. has mi* pie-i nte.i a jielitiou tha* d'.sv. r tuns 
! i- a "i;oi' <i him Iruin f h r> a I •• -1 ni .• -a -I dee« a-* d. 
tinier* d, 1 hat c -aid I.miser -is.- iiottm to ad 
•,r»i i- it t' -1. <1 * y all n "I 11 ir d 
h | aoli-o. t t il. ss"* k- Ml. a- in tin IP pip 
a 11 d o'11 na !, prill 1 I 11 He haf t In Ilia a p 
p. nr af a I'inhale ...irt, to I at lh Itasf, Mil', 
.i ami lor said u nr s oa mad l in -dn> I 
Alas 11 ■ '. it t -11 "! I hi eioek 110..11, md -li".s 
i■ui-• ■ ,t a*i\ the) Have, whs *!:. ■■ -aid p-' 
; it son mould not he ,i am- i. 
id l <' ii i;-i a c.d.o 
A ini. •• \ *:« -1 r. I* Cm ip -t 
\ : a T: ii i: ■ < *;i■ ? ;«: 1 t, un .i a 
Mi « alUit v al V\ n -mi I li- I; I 
A. .. \ l* ,- 
•AMI l.l KlMi.sIM IA !• h m n.i ii ul 
^ lluak. -. ■! U .. I < | \\ .. 
!. 11. i' liitf pr. -» ii. ,1 a p.-i Mi i. In .! .1 
\A M. !i;‘ ••! W > > t. a a !•• a | i.«»iii •. I \ I 
tr .:• w i:ii •:.« win ani \<--i. .-t -mr 
<■. .1 
• »: •!< r« I. li.*t I In- i i\ if -1 11 
t" ail 1- ■!I' uti !• *it« •! !•> a it._* a. im; ■ 
npil ! •* •’ | 11! •! 11 I .IT W •' lv Min 
Ill Ihv la-pi Mira II .Inin IIIpr wt.-.l at 1i ta -1 a: 
III I < 'l.»U 
!:• Mi--, w t1. ami I. .r -,».•! '• ti :.t -m tin 
1 mi -<; i\ I Mi- n- \' i* '• in ].*i'k !.• :• 
a ■ 'li. a li'l -11 w i.iii u n 
I »»'••>• 1 I" i»:: "• rtl.ti-:, :t 
I’I! I I * M I- K-| A ! ml.- 
A tru«- imp A I;. T. }• 11 i., K> tri-1♦ 
\ a l*r iMm -.. | w it 11: a mi -r 
ta- IIT ■ I A mi >. .Hi l IK --la .1 
\| \ i> lv 
VM II M 'I \ ... 
> \ 
i in t lit -.1 < .l.l-.i IM.i. •». a-. I. >i.i '■ _• p- -■ i.; 
; -I Iii tit -t an. t i:! a. -••mni •! \ n mu I n 
a..- w a 
1 »r ;. ! I.P .. .till \ i.'.iai*: VI- ia. 
'-i.p-..- !.v mi ■ a p' •. I t.n- 
>1 .11 ! t• p 1111! 11• 1 .. k -: -1 ;. 
! i;. I 11 a p ■ I M In it a-t. -,M 
t 1m-> tn iij',' 1 t.• ..art, :1.• .•; .it 
j in-ila -t, wiimii ii.I t ■»I a Li .' •. i. ■ ... n 
I n ■ Mil \1. a 
j i. .. mi imn -' it a,. tli' v Mix \vli\ 
| aim -a. li"I -•■ alt".' <1. 
nill.'i ill K I : A .!•; 
\ ir-n copy \ -t r.. I‘ I- lii 
\ ■ I'r if! .r II a 
tin- <' mu: > "t W.ii.l.', -..a : in- ... 1-M -.I 
A | ;i. A i. 
f \ i; li. M \ iMii \ : \ 
V., > ■ I- > 'l i: ■ 
i < -u m .: V\ ti. •. -> ii, I..i, pr* -• i.:« 
m- first aava.-.t "i A l.iiliii-I a: n.ii .-.| s .it. 
m-i- ,|. \ 
!'• iii pi r-nil lilt. i-» -n il l". au>il»p a a, p -a 
li'l i111 a. 111 .1. 11 a. .print. .1 ;t 1; a -1. t i. : .•■ m 
a-p a a a 1 ’: -, ( > u r" •• M- .• 1'n 
•A tit; i. a In! t -r tin » It,.. ; I .. i.t v 
•»l Mr. ims', i• 11 .1 <-i k -.. ■■ i.. amt 
'-•i'.\\ i-.ui-.', it ;i: -i '!,• !mi a, w !, : In -■ ni 
IS •: !" •. ,",x. .J I’ll 1 < 111 li'-l.A .Iii'la 
A :;m a' •; \ m ..’i 
A ; .1 t*-"l i! I- '. li a Ini Mr 
t';- Hint l.l \x -l.i... .in ; n ml 1 m -u i\ 
Ap: A l* 
r. AMI l.l KIN 1 .1 * 
! V\ I 
\\ ala... .1 ■' t' 
-ant -! •1'taU-l. p t -I -••■x 
r-"-. iiMi-rimt.-'l l.y i-.in-M.M ,j._k t:-i- *i<i» tu 
••• pilin'-'.* •! ; III XV. •. -, I... V Ml. I; 
I ...Mil .Imuita!. piiat. •! a* I. M i-t, M 1 m n 
| 1 •• .. r. t > !..- Inal..: I ’• w 1 
II t:M1 •. I:- 11.1 •• .. .1 
M at t. !. m 1 1 w 
-’ ia-- al. ■ a. -- -la ,j 
aiI.ixxi .i. I'll ; '■ < > ll ; I, M A a 
A ; •' l: 1- i l- 
AT i'. i'< 1 :' > : I'.- '. : 
Tim v -'I i\ .iMvi, ui, ! Ufs.ia n! 
A j ,i. A I J. 
\ i: \ m a n : a 
X A .t U :V. !. Ml. 1.1 -a 1 A .mi 
■ i. h.i ’• | 11- « .i | < in i. <vv• 
« >1 a- -i, l h I*. I ll- mi > a \ .• a. :.. ■ 
;■* .1 ‘-a ! i till* » vy '-IX <• v i;. i.,1 
I 
it n*i I"! -.Hu 1 Mill!'., nil | ill S a I 
Ml b v!, a: N-ll n, a h ■ : 
I" i. mn i im: 
i'll 11.i' m i,*>i 'i, 
A ll « a A 1,. I'. I: ;. 
A- I'i ’• :rt h !'■ S ! •: 
m 1 "I V\ a., nil 1 I. 
\,. V. ! 
| AV! ■ Mill I I \ \ ,:,lli 
/ 
‘m 11 i .1 ‘.x i:l all.| It -taah It ? .1 .1 11 P M ■■ 
..til' m i'n :1a I. Ill -.1 .* « II.iU •! \\ ., ... 
S i, x | iv s 11!" < I -; 11 W i. 1 n r- ir a 
»r .1. I li.U tlf 1 .1 an ft* 
h 
l!i' In i'll ■: .a:i .!•■'. i’. a!'.. 
lu.r. ii|" a ;;t a I', on;,i in 
•x I': III .tint In. M mil.: ! 
! M .y I: •• r. 
A ii 
si o m ii i m<r b* | ml a 
I lili.o :i Mml V, .hi 
A AT T i.. l'. I tl l. 
A a I'fni-a t 'ni.rt h- hi P» !I.• -1, vv i 
till' t'nUU.V 01 M a! in, m. T ! • -s > 11 > i I 11. I.. n! 
April, A l>. 
\ I.rii li s i:i i>. i,.. m- i. ; s:n in ms uiiM'iit purp u tin- i.» > p 
ami '• ; .mn-lit nt Wat-nii -. r P: 
.-.a til,", \\ al'io, '.t o a-' tl. tnr C: 
• 0 a. >1. ! hat thi- -{ii*I \ pin 
la- in! t"a -U >1 lax Man x -p 1 ■: !n- to «• | 
llhli-lii t| t ill't <• u k- n x III 1 n I 
1. nil .1 mimal, | rillf < •! at P, .:' la.it u.a a | 
I ar a? a I*: ,l'.:a • mi: hr ■! at 1: ,1 i-t. xv a 
u ml tor -.mi nutit' -at if -< mur I Ur -tia 
Ml. If foil nt Pa "x •• I 1. ■ .1 
-ha A M a a 11 a 11 \ tlf, i::ia r, U ir. llif ..Sir.an! 
a •' pr>*\ ’!. ap| r.x\ >1 ;«I..I ali-m a. 
PIS i i.i » III USI 1 .ImU-r 
A triio 1*0! v. \!:. st i.. !'. Pn .. P- 
3 I I '• 'I '• 1 
A UlMTIl I.I’ It 11a I'M X IpJ ml 
Piixfii upnii If: rll thr tin t •" x •! 
tlf f-Pilf nl 
M \ I II I.I* « \I.P •’ I 
■ of Wn 
wlm a if imlfl.lt ■! in -ai I -h <1 -imk. 
iiiim ml pa X III. at, mol t lm xx •. ha 
iii.i ii, I t If ivn ii. ; I. i' ,11 a i.' 
to loa HI I >1 \ 
1 
! A I; l\ 
j 'Ll I 1 i. :• 
!.. ix fit ti poo ! 11 in if III- li" a Ail'.',, -i r..' <>; 
tin -laP- nt 
}'.! I -i.'t II A W Ix 1 \ T. .J W ai 
ill 111 ••■••* nt M .1 hi. m :i. a..; 
a t ! ■ la xv .If. ; In ! in I'niT r. ■ pu t ;. 13 | 
-nlf V\ if al’f I li>i. ti In -an I -1. a I'- f-tati In 
mak" iiiiiif.li alt paim-nt. m.l !! i., * vv lm hax aiiv 
l < 111 .• ml- if n ,01. 111' i! h. -aim ! a ■ >;i. lm i,l 
to hint. It. M JIXUMN-x 
I’ll I :! ■ 
| .'I’ll* ’!, I a a T ■ '•<. 
ail ; trikfll Up, ai iiim-r I, ; Ilf P A I :n I am' 
t.; tin -!:ltf "I 
.! A* op, I.I M \N, 1 ,tf ! 1. 1 
i ll till- ...lilt V I \\ >1 S ,, !• « ., ! 11 _r 1 an 
ili.' w 111 > ft**, in a. !.«:• r> ,m Hi p« a a. 
xv h" af ilia. I ti ,t: Mt a-f.l r-: r. In roak* 
i in liu ha tt pax ’an lit, an 1 xv h«. hax «t x 
uni ini- ihfivt ii, tn fxl.ih.: Pm -am- im .tilt am in to 
him. .1 AMI > hi. M A > 
nil i 
i > otna I II* .1, that lie ha* !■»-«•! UnL a ! ilid 
taken upon him-eh the tru-r A dim 11 i T ratw- t 
tin estate of 
IIOKA till r\VI t ll I' LL, :... •. (d da. k -. ■!!. 
in t In- < >111' «d \V aid", d, ci-a-ed, pi in" l.wiiii a 
tie law dip >-t ; In- tlinPia- r«-«i T ail p* .- 
who are indebted to-aid d* cea-e.i'-. -tato to make 
immeiliate paviln-nt, ami tlio-e \> !i Iir sniv d* 
UiatldK then nil, xhibit tin- same for s. 111»■ III• et 
»W Al Ml I l > I l.Kl.l >N 
1111 T. -ub-ri ib.-r her.-!.; pi. pit hi h- not ic» to all 
1 m-.' m-d, t bat be lia b* ■ i. ■! i. app- .at. d I 
taken upon him.- It tin tru-t ol A.imii.i- atoi t :■ 
r-iate of 
A Illi. ML Mi M »L>Y, late d I.iii.mIu ilb 
ill tin* County of Waldo, deceased, by pivin" boi 1 is 
tin- law direct*; In* tin relore n-po'-ts all pir-.-n* 
who are iiubbted to said decea*e.r* cstat* to make 
immediate pa\meut, and tim-i who ha\ e an; .b 
mainls tlnn on, to exhibit 11 < -aim I »r settlement 
to him. \\ II.|.1AM Moni'Y. 
r|NIIK subset dm; herele, pul.ii. iiotici a I 1 concerned, Ilia! In ha* mi: dio> appoint. .ml 
taken upon Iumsell tin tru*. >t \ imiiii tin* 
tin estate of 
CMAKLOl ! ! L. 1 ‘II 1.151.K, late of Palermo, 
in the Countv of Waldo, ilcceased, hv p»i\ in" bond a* 
the law directs; he then-lore re.paests all per-- n- 
w 11o are indebted t•» said deceased -i-tat>-to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de- 
mands thereon, to xnibit tin -aim lor t; nt 
lo 11im. A.NSIKN l». llbU I.l-.K. j 
Plymouth Hocks ! 
EGGS FOR HATCHING 
I^IJI >M choice 
-• lected fowls of this f iv or it* lire. d. 
* 
No others kept. l-.""s packed fre-li from tin 
ne*t and w \i:r. n :» n* it n H, to the xtent ol 
n lilliii" the order, at $1 lor 13. Liberal discount on 
larger nutiiber-. Address 
tw b it M. I I m >|M I I rny, M< 
i 
i' ■ iii.v o\( i \ ;i: iTrniinini r 
r \ < T « |.* •. <»1,. | i.a 1 limit'- 
.1.i i .1.. in i ii r. ni i i i. 
*.t Jilt' TSit iiiil a ii I i.mitfM, «n Ii ii- 
C JcIn A ithm:, Ajj itir,'; of Blood, 
V. ■ Coi'fh, Brcncl: ‘is, Ir.fluen* 
I* M. it Sweats, 
v- a ,A.on ;of 
v > *XT T T P'I'ION. 
ii!i *..■ 'lit. ■■ 
t. t.ir*. f,.r ti..* 
t il ry ii i* Irit 
*» .1 I a .Min. t'Ut it 
I.'MIT'I ail ! n. Jfirlr i< a- » 
i* ..r *.• its* if and !• 
.1. ... Il 1M ,.M 
til 
I It X t O. « IM.i'f. V Ii. 
SALE BY ALL P AUCCISTS 
11IU»>»'| 
is ii Positive Cure Tor all those Coin- 
p i in ii 18 and Weaknesses Pe- 
culiar to Women. 
I i* '*r« t Ai'.i i«i« «»t w hn u nu m nj* in tl,»- 
•. v\ !..:•• :.ikiiia 
• r \ »i;« nit 
! 11 «.v u all .1 ir I* I 1111! V (lint ill 
■ » i: v\ ? 11 > 
!' ll'!■' '• 1. 11 in in 'ii in 
o ir an! 
I I'll!-. 
SiiHrriim.s of \\ *Hiii'ii. 
" -• *■* i» n*- .lii* i.ut w!.♦•*» 
It 9 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
I I | !i! ui ■ ■ 1.1 j 
1 
ulits 
1 "I vv *"•'" 1 A !;|. n I t..i. tin- 
•i- •! to 11 i. til -I n.u. I tii ii, Hu. cl- t t|r it.11 pow 
•r * 11 ,. *, •*!: n _■! hrij' !!.•• niii-i !• o| t’n* iitorus, 
,!m* iLt- i! in'" it* .ii*, sun! t*ivit •••n- amt 
is lo ut ami ilt ir*-. 11 
-•I'!..’" !l !:• .Vo'i. a I [-* ■ Oi -til’- toll.’ 
L ■' io .M- --.in .!,i|i ,li.|,Iao ,| 
1" •• ir: | ■. i o.i Hint !- !.u- 
'."-<>•'/ Ho ru, -1; _r paili. w ijjtit ami L.uk adir, 
i.n a | »-rliiiiu. nil r. -1 to it •!- 
i 1 i'-L ■: a : i, u 11 k I ut a tow 
I. ;«l. •. A 1' It o; i a n, --.ii, ,.t’. r t Io- ii-* ot this 
"• >n- !••, k :.» a H. Iiimii ii-s*«■ rm:i»ri. it 
J.'Ttio ..*.•- ( n tiu -; til ill 111 V «|f\s 
I,, amt X -r. It 1 n !■ -, ; | ’atu 
.!• .’n a:! *v L m •: !.i n -, .nol to 
v. a a k ..! !o !• ‘in .<■ n. ! 1, ar. out ir>I\ 
'• •' -! '"I "is ■ t- oii’.j "t I Is.* I •. 'i I,. „,* T 
H tin ut ilia ■ 
i o "p Hi 1 ’? **c n «l»‘i r. | .tin ■ im ij.» i, • I ■. 
!•,. u r. !•. •. ... U,o 
Femaie Col-plaints, 
I 
^ 
I a *• 
i-o o n of Hn lun'k ,,r a si*. 
V ,f 4 *' r" 1,1 :Jii 1 i 
1 ! a- .> al Mio-l lim n 
1 •• O 1 itl*. put-:-, or low 
! 
_ 
: Ml 
'"•1" ,;f ; 1 hi-a.I. 
'11 Wi*uk t li'lmi! mth 
r! in- 1 mo *. ii o .w « a.- a 
nij.iuu l o pu-. and with 
! "ii-Lilit hi'.it 
1 •' a ; !i.i* r»*n 
■« ’t v. , a n t ui ••• ua.k ■ »!;Uni t in .• i.^t!« »t 
‘1 ? • Ha O' 'A .1 it II,•••II. HO Hi f. HIT III III* to llUVo 
u 
; 
" ''7 1 amt T !t• <: ai.. I J Hi.nn u 'o>l„iv i'a t; 1 •no-ii. 'or am >■ "t tin* In !j 
LYDIA L PIKKHUM’S 
LiVER PILLS 
Cure Coustipr.tion, Biliousness, and 
Torpidity ot the Liter 
• 1' ! M III'' III 
Sir* \»-* :li i, r. .a 
1,1 
I L.illst spafuni util) rt 
; la-?** Till- < lial'l* t hr 
wi.tk mu -re -p-1-<iil v 
rel_. N :at)]* .uni p* 
I r*-i. p ir. M; I Ti.i I- 
! *; 11 k 11 a ■:. M T" u :t.; 
%l\ t( < 11 I 4-« of lit,- 
li ** < <* III |M» IIII ll *4* lit IP\|ir<"e> INI •*« #- |H 
of • 1.00 K* * I s «««-i»l l*» fl.nl on ■•*««-i|it 
of * 4 cnli 
Addre-s MRS. l \ DIA L I'INKHAM. 
\o. 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mjss 
tc fin loie si.tiiip for <ii« 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS 
>near lleets \\ anted! 
j m -i. 
1 
,!l‘ l''* »»•* I uij. 
r.ii-iiii' m*l | t" uritii; I lie i. *<•■■*. i*.l s*i *» ir 1 h • |, 
pa • *■ 1 I at io- pur* .* m in •• ,i. ami coiur > I 
;r; aiiit i: .r. mt.' t• •:■ -1 ■. | *, 1 i 
"«• e! •»' *1 ?itpp 'll uni 111 '*■•'! to nil v\ lm im 
■'' is iniiL' a- it I? lM'i **' a' v 
'! cl an *■! .I tilt.i! n po-t ttirin-elvi s ill t If 
••* -i:e I' -'*:■! pt i-< 1 -i,.LI r* t *.ri* t.• o« <-n uml 
:• .I* '*• !*•' t* *’. ft April, to alt.-mt to tin 
II » 4 11(1 I 91 l-t hi 
FLOWER 
SEEDS. 
I-'**? | 
V \*o* < al.ilie.uc for !•*•«> 
>n i-' .-oiupret ti-ive vvnrk t- *1. I; rout him Hunt 
fll^l.lHllt*. 
I Io O 4-1 » cl.-Mc, 
K* mifiii M t 
-: a in p. i *■'.-• a. > tr* 
"• -I- or I*•all if. t-.\pr* or M ,i> 
WM. E BOWD1TCH 
t>4,rj Warren St., Bohtr.a, Mann. 
ARTISTS’ tVI ATERIALS, 
ARCH 11 ECT S' and ENGINEERS SUPPLIES 
Ntw and COMPLETE STOCK. 
MATHEMATICAL IN S T RUM ENTS. 4c. 
>p1 1 1 *: a’*• •?. I a. tier? amt I *• alcrs. 
W n k ~ \ a.-* -. 'I*?. \ AriM! io riotun 
< Htt M II % % | * 
s Elm Street, one Moor from Congress, 
t’OKTl.AND, ME. l.tu: 
Auction Sate. 
\\rll.i I** -out i-v p.i'ei*- an.ti.ill at ! h*- Lair 
T T V 
fit. o'doi k t’. M tie K.Lr t.niiii i| I (u tiling? ainl 
Other prop' rt \ *.f ftie H iMn Agrimlt ural Society, 
f*•;:11• ol ?ai* inmtr known at ti n. |(\ orih r ot 
I r* in l». A. \\ \IH.1N, s*-< \ 
.1. i». IT* lii:, Auction* er. 
!h 1 lit?t, April 11. I?:-.*. iwlii 
C. P. LOMBARD. 
DKKTTIST 
< .1 8 S UK /. F 18 T 
HU 
At I {»• I fast, in tin- County Waldo and Stat*- oj 
Maiio thr :.d ila\ of April, A. 1>. I*71). 
rrill nndorsi^m d Inn tn j^n «-s notion of hi* up 1 p.-intun nt a- Assign- of Ira I*. Cram,(.1 Mont 
\il!«*, in .-aid County «»1 Waldo, Insolwnt Ini.tor, 
who has lai n dnlarid an In-olvrnt upon Id* own 
pi'tition hy tin- Court of I ii-oivi ncy for -aid Couuty 
of Waldo.' :.vv 17 
I' »> 1 1 11 \\ I I I 1 AMS< • \, a i^in e. 
